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Itirgeon. 
- F A U . is h « V ami Winter is appro ichintr. AND the 
Shoo .question is IK-fore each indivi.l ml and every- house-
hold. The next thing to consider "as a buyer. is where to 
get the lifcst. The j e are two kinds of Shoes—<iiv>d and 
Had My shoes are absolutely alt s.ilid. good leather, made 
by the l>est manufacturers. Made to my order and every 
shoe is the "best to be h j f l for the price. I tqv i te . your in-
spection to my line o r S c h o o l S h o e s f o r B o y * a n d 
G i r l s . A l s o f o r t h n M e n a n d l a d l o * . 
.. Mtrlio t tinn.n., aro is p r v p s r — 
K to h . . ' i ; •- £ 
- this fall, also Far - Sw i f t and f 
Amos Turnlxuv. » 
W e certainly en _\ved teading £ 
ulge Patterson's articles in the V 
I .odyer. w e think he drove the i 
naO up every time he struck, y 
iturrah f o r the Judtfr. I think i f ; f 
1 were Ace Bodkins I Would quit: • 
•id say no t i 
ladies and Childrens 
Mats. 
A Few OT My Spec ia l * ! 
Chllds Kanearoo Cal f . all solid, steps t r t l * l . " t » 
Misses " " " sites 12 to 2 . . . . . . . 1.25 
Ladies " " . 
Ladies Fine Kid Press Shoe, all solid '•-.- l.iiO 
Ladies Fine Shoes in KRTand Patent 2.00 
My stock'is complete for every member of the family . 
Krithual Fate tvertcJ 
Come in nntl examine our Mock ot Shoes, 
Hats , Clothing and Mens Furniahinit ttoods 
Down stairs Second door f rom 
the Bank of Murray. 
J . L. MARTIN, Outfitter 
S u c c a u o r to W. W. S T U B B L E F I E L D 
- • t . «.v 
. " :,' " i * 
i p • * • s k • M M i i M b • II — seatz&gsEgar-?^ 
T'lrr M H « W f 7 f » — 
•I haxcused 
I cry bcncfti laf 
and especially 
gaud f.o r 
coughs, colds 
and catarrh-
a I t ro u ft-
lea." 
Gen. A. F. 
I l u u l c } . 
' I t - » « t 
V O L . S I . "NO . •>. 
THE MURRAY LEDGER. 
MIIS I IAV . K K v r r c K V , T H U B S i T v v OTTOBHIT-T, I WW. 
GETSTEN Y E A R S BOB GREENE S E A R C H E D HIS L I F E A N D 6 H A R - S P E A K I N G DATE A L L T IRED O U T 
Ixiuis Fulrell. of Stewart county. 
Convicted of Ki l l ing H . 
Osburn. 
Shoots And Kil ls His Son-in- A C T E R F O R F A U L T S T O C H A R G E i Al l Ihe Candidates Fur County 
|.aw, Greene Todd in lien- Offices Get Together and A-
rv CoOTltT The lil'e and character of Chas. ipected old citizens of Swsnn ; gree on One List. 
n ° L. Jordan, candidate for sher i f f , ' pracirct as Henry Jlariutll, Sr., 
4 f ba^e been "l inetocth combed" and uncle Ambrose Koran, who 
' u . . _ t h e A soecial to the Commercial i 4 * | , 0 , i , i < a l l « R T I « n s with the: hsve known Charies .lordsn all The Candidates for county cfT.-Psducah, K y . . Oct. i - l h e A special to tne commerc . . h ( ) f filMj n J [ P Omething Wi th :h i r l i f e , known him intimately. h . . i j - y . 
j j r y in the murder caseagainst which to charge him in his race, will teli this paper what they | X c U aches; side ,che*. 
Lou isrutre i i . c n a r ^ u w m . T̂ TTT-I I<>WIHK * T f c neighborhood in which he know of him as a man ^nd even ]— s • -
ti — »- ^ 1 * 
Hundred. More in Murray 
The Same Pl ight. 
Tired a l l the time: 
Weary and worn out night and 
irs. 
[•glint, ami pro-it 
w as.oci.illuus in 
. • t •••ts'lalions 
I ' l l Will, kltllt. \ 
I'eruna. ami his 
ae of liiat use.I 
ulney ami livrr 
lite cured ami 01 
•perl.tle, appears 
totfri'il to u-.', if 
i* fur tlie ireneral 
ilngton, li. t*. 
title, built up her 
a enlil whieli l-
Ititiiit: me initea 
I wa- uiueh lielter. 
I was wel l . " 
Id Kidnrtv 
teail, 1'umt.rlantf, 
ing Horace Osburn, proprietor of ty killing. Bob Greene former-
a boarding house on Kentucky j ly lived in this county and is well 
avenue, ^returned a verdict a-1 known by many of our citizens: 
bout 10 o'clock Friday morning ' " O n Thursday, at about 10 o ' -
in circuit court, g iv ing the defen- clock. Greene Todd was killed by 
dant 10 years in the penitentiary.. his father-in-law. Robert Greene, 
The jury had had the case since j near the state line, in the old 
4:50 o'clock Thursday afternoon. 'Twent ie th district, about eigh-
I t was understood that all the ! teen or twenty mites-from here.-
jurors fsvored conviction. T h e ' Details of the killing are meager, 
punishment ranged from two to nothing definite having been 
21 years and they compromisediheard except the statement of 
on 10 years. He was convicted Tlreene. who gave himself up. 
of msnslaaghter. engaging Gen." J. W. Lewis and 
Si as lived for years has been ran-
saked. his old business customers, 
his neighbors who lived tide by 
side with him when he fol lowed 
the plow even when in boyhood 
days, citizens with whom he has 
traded in stock and to whom he 
hag sold insurance, have been sp-
proached but in eech and every 
instance the reply came back: 
C H A R L E S J O R D A N IS A 
C L K A N M A N . H A S A L W A Y S 
B E E N A C L E A N M A N , W A S A 
Louis Futrell 's fs ther . J. S j w f w . Fardbaugh a , h isat tor- f 
Futrell, is accused of aiding and noys. H e refused to talk to The 
abetting; .his son in the crime and Commercial Appeal representa-
the case against htm was contm-ttiveT saying he preferred not to 
<ied until the second day o f the m a k e a statement except to his 
•lext January term. The fol low- attorneys 
ing witnesses * e r e . recognized • T „ t h e m h ( ? ^ ^ ^ 
' _ : had been serious domestic di f fer-
ences between himself ^nd Todd 
'ured me of ehroaie 
Matt. I l lnaa 
vlee. 1 think tt ta 
It will do all tliat 
do. Ite-ide-, I can 
• all liver aud k id-
e » 1 rouble 
. F. I>. I.ttnekhead. 
w a . tr.'ubled w i l t , 
-iuu af l i r u « i n a _ 
ii,*w man. I IhTlik 
rh ine.li.-ine ,.f ;:.» 
ill cure any at 
i Me tey Made. 
t)s and g e t the 
irand fert i l izer , 
test, it won ' t 
I t ' s good f o r 
isis of tbis fert i -
tll on or phone to 
- served you-
y wiH g i ve y o j 
,n of handling it 
•ars sold the past" 
W . M. WEST. 
f o r theif appearance 
Cherry. A . C. Futrell, W . R. Fu-
rrell. i ) . E . B a r r o w and T . D. f o r s o m e t i m e growing out of 
1 c-ttv. Todd's being intimate with his 
Last February the Futrells f G r e t , n e - s ) w i ( - e who was Todd 's 
went to Horace Osborn's board- mother-jn-law. He said that he ! 
ng house. They were drinking w a s S 1 , , j r r 0 | hunting vesterdav. 
^nd a i|uarh?l e n ^ e d between m o r n i n g o n t h e public h ighway 
them and the proprietor, which |.,adjnK t 0 th,. Tennessee river, 
csulted in Ixiuis F 'Ur^ l shoot- w h e n h f . m e t h i s s o n - in- law. 
ir;g Osborn. who died- l ^ ' i i s Todd, acnomparied by I ' o .k 
JuttreH oji l i i i i was s e i f - d e f e n a e T u . . f t t f r n ar.n .Uiia Wpsnrnr 
.Ht? and his father claimed they" and Todd stopned"anf fT iad^ 
':ad first been assaulted hy Os- some words, the other two going 
:rn. The Futrell.t reside in o n > w h e n he charged ' f n . The Futre lU reside in o n > when he charged Todd with 
Stewart county. Tennessee. T h e j n t j m a t . y with his w i f e . Todd 
case . wa£ hard fought on lie>tli c l l r s e t j him, saying it was none 
- *ies. ~ ^ - - — — — -sd'-hii-husiness. at the saiue time 
The defense wi l l make â ĤM^ ntaking a motion as it' t « draw * 
t-. n f o r a new trial and if it is , ( ; s t o | f r o t n i u s pocket, whereup-
refused an appeal wil l be taken. o n Greene emptied a load from 
his shotgun into Todd. The 
. . ... . shotgun used was single-barrel. 
\\ htle tn the.army in 1S»W I j ,-, • , ,, and Greene, .a f ter naving kille 
wrtrn—eltront •—. l iarr . 
C L E A N BOY. 
But it is possible there are yet 
will have a joint discussion.! Al l on account of the kidneys, 
i ^ - IH ' " " l i n e republican candidates refus- Must help them at their work 
A f t e r much inquiry the l e d g e r ™ 8 c f e p l ^ T I i e ~ f i f s r proposit iont~"t®t one who knows tell you 
h a s learned this of M r . ' .Ionian | m a d e t h t m ^ c a ise the primary how: 
That he is a gentleman of the Z T . T ^ V n * " 0 t t 0 " M ' P a r k s ' W i s w e l l s - K > -
hlghfc ! type, an enthusiastic 1 1 nominees present and,says: 'For twenty years I was 
W e have 
also found that the citizens of 
Swan precinct are proud of him 
as they are justly proud of every 
worthy son. 
agreed to 
by the primary nominees. 
l l ' » l T«» Notch Doer 
have all nominees present and i says: " F o r twenty years I 
participate in the s p e a k i n g . > a victim of kidney complaint, 
. n a n , a Liinsiian, a u>-1Concessions have been made by I was subject to headaches and 
U l abstainer f rom liquors and al- g ^ a n ( j i t i s n o w dizzy spells and at times was 
ways has been, a competent man t h a t a j 0 j n t .ijscusgjon will be1 great ly annoyed by a blurring o f 
ar.d highly capable to transact h e l d between the candidates for 1 the eyesight. I was a lways tired 
any character of business en- sheriff, judge, attorney and jail- j and languid and the kidney se-
tntsted to his keeping. W e have 1 cretions annoyed me. especially 
The republican nominees have !a t night, oil account of their f re-
rreeii to accept the list made 'iuency ia passage. Whenever I 
caught cold it settled on my kid-
neys and aggraved the trouble. 
ye t determined to make a sort o f ! Great deeda compel regard, procured a box at Dale & Stub-
trutr.ped up charge, it is be ing ;The world crowns its doers- bleSeld's druv store and in a 
circulated that Mr. Jordan is| Ih-it's wy the American people short t ime 1 noticed great relief 
; not a leg» l resident of Calloway have crowned Dr. l^iiiffa New I continued takVig* the" remedy 
county. Mr-Jordan has been in. Discovery the Knm o f Throat until 1 had used - three boxes, 
business in Cal loway about 15 and Lung remedies Every atom when 1 was completely cured. 
1 years, his home and property in- | is a health force. It kills c e r m M I am gl&d to rer-ommend Doan's 
' terests are all in Calloway and and colds and lagrtpee vanish 1 Kidiiey Pi l ls to other kidnei? suf. 
here is where he has always vot- It heals cough-racked 
"ed ar l i a s never voted else- brsnesandc u-lilr.^-
where. About three are four inf.anied 'lironcli al 
yea ago he did purchase a small lunts are cured ami liemorrliaiiiej, Buffalo, N e w York , soje agents 
rcs i ! nee across tho county line ceasi-. Dr. Geo. More, B l a c k ' f o r the United States, 
fro:., i.is store at^Browns Grove Jack, M . f . , w r i t e » " i t cured m e B 
whet'.- he liverl hotau.-e the place of lunp t ruble, pnmotmeed h 
mem ferers. 
s tt|« Sore! For sale by all dealers. Price 
ago he did purchase a small « r e cured . ' ^ S L ^ ^ > W M 5 , b u r n 0 0 " 
Trial bottle free, fiuaran'ee.l by-
Dale. & SlubblelieliL 
C H A R L E S L. J O R D A N A Calloway I5oy 
Fer sltti nu. Diarrhoea. 
* . ^ f " sua l i e r . Te 
-.f S-mUi Uilis .n. I V 
>ugh, of Benton, 
my oHjce on the 
iach month whi le 
Wil l say that 
f - his profession 
ou gcval work, 
f f . T fRKK. Ar". 
26-12* 
PER YEAR. 
\l. Felt >n. 
J:a \ e 
•:nc • triesl uianv -entedtes I. it 
—i-l'.ont an- [lertm,nolo i . I., t, 
nttl^Tlr. A . W,. Mi l e . of flflj 
* ! ice, i>ers- aued nie t t n t i.aui-
•leHaiti's f o l i c , 'Cliolera and 
Diarrhoei Remedy, one l o t t l . - o f 
•vhich stojied it ,st once. ' ' F«i: 
- -ale by Dale A St ubldelield. 
Mrs. Sugar-; of Paducah. visit-
er! fr iends i « Murray LhU week. 
•no,.al
a .J j l i r ra l . had . -ist n i o a d t d the 
gun when he met 
i onipnnnmtv— — — 
A f t 
icnt l iornc' 
h i place'of busines3 but he nev-
e ' surrendered his citizenship 
ir this county and continued to 
v »ie here. Last Oct. '29th he 
, p^rciias^d a f a rm in this .county 
those who have hot t ^ askedi WJieTP he now lives, i f f r : J o r d a n — H ' W ^ r . t^.k-Keeper 
and rf tSerc s m j r ^ W e m i s b ^ ssmueh a legal resident ot \ a * " a t M , y 8 V , ' U v 
in his whole l i fe that unfits him C '1 way as any candidate ar.d. . f p n T . r , y a. ^ , e r a ; r . l f ^ e r 
for the office of sheriff, that is a if elected will serve as sheriff , n 3 c h o ° [ s o t Kentucky, 
stain upon his moral l i fe . the But i - V t this a feeble ef fort to and Okla receive, an appoint-
Le i lger will gladly make it known defeat a man o f whpm everyone " lent to I .ai lway c-lerk ir. the di-
to the people of this county. If admit, that his l i fe and char.ie- ™ of kansas, Oklahoma 
R e m e m b e r 1 h e _ narof i— Doar f ' s 
p e ' - a n d t a k e n o o the r . 
T l,X 
Bnh Buv Saved 
l e a d i n s i f ier-
a ritei; 
e f 
L 'uis Be 
chant o f N o r w a y , M i ch . , 
- T h e e bo t t l es f F o l e y ' s 11 
and l a r a'.-olu-*el v - cured 
T 
T rd l and fits -sucr>.a ' ,- 'u Itnown and highly res- t-.x arr i t ixo^jre i ' i^ac r.". -Mrr 
North of Kirksey. r shoo t i i s Ti .'M' Greene s , v ' testified that tnev did. not 
savs . ^ ^ r a ^ F w - a l l ^ a ^ y a^tt tr-Vmntrmi. l i e m . l n l 
go'ir. ' to ': is l.e.itUer Henry 's, w a * J t , r r v W have n a t l j o kill Dear Old L e d ^ r : 
about fe-tr 'mtles east of here. ~dd.l. but that ho d i d it in s. If- seen.inytl i ing 
where he spent the night. He < ! e f , > n * * - H e J>n 
t'i-1 n -t at lir-t kmuv w!u.,l-,sX In: 
had kilknl Todd or not. but aftei--
anu 
llrippt i L.i.i.e ui t lk-
M w u ra Aug. Resigned 
-a»-toacher while ii'nt-hi •• while 
myi 
ty o f ^ a«if :i 
t e ichbor*» b o j ; who vTa-"?!^ |TT" 
w ith a ccld t b a v j l i e doctors ^ave 
him -a f coreT by takings 
F.•>>-"- Honey and T a r . " _N'oth-
ing e l-e a» safe and certain in 
results. Sol I 1 v a 1 drugs;ia. 




"Ti;e preiiminary hearing w:il 
wartl learned that Ti dd was deatl 
and that an : - -test was held yes-
tcrdii;;. and v. nioh i ' - i-rn and 
be hel-l To—-lav. t.reer^-le a 
man alxi.it 50 years of a.'e. 
Some years atro he had co: - der-
able -retnitation a^-an itl'>lt il.y-
tiller, but o f late years it seems 
fie had sett ledHown intiea relia-
ble sort o f man. Todd was 
about 1:7 years of age. anil had 
uiarrie.i i .recipe's daughter . " 
Money uimr, la BiKhri 
\ t'liisli I at. of Trea two 1 
now. || s reason is well 
readttii:: " F o r a Ion; 
Iitnc I stillereil f rom indigo ion. 
torpi 1 l iver, conalitiati.i i, r.cr-
vousites-s, and ttenenl i|,eb l i t v , " 
he writes, " 1 ncu'.du't s eep, hat', 
noappet i e, norianibitioii, ^rew 
I , weak r every day tn spite of all 
medical ireatniet itX Then it -1 
I K'eetric Kittn-S. I ' « t \e ) i tt 'e-
re- tore i my ol,i-tim • hea t t and 
vigor Now | can attend lo 
buainees every day. It 's a won-
derful ntepicine " Infal l ible 
for Stomace; Liver, K.dneys, 
Blood and Nerves. . W at Da e 
A S obhlellelit. 
A s I 
: i- a d . 
: ' the country i t-.i i .'.,..:• 
•irop you a f e w lines: 
Health i- very good at present, 
—I >«-ae r 'oi i • -lit a t . o ' t . . - _ : t . 
; e w boy. •. . *—. 
w h i l e t e a c h i n g s second t e r m o f 
^ b 0 0 ' f ^ a c c e p r t h e i n n 




T!r i ;? in P i t t , t h e w e l l k n o w n 
-as- 4 -bacv . i f i r -a , 7Tas 1 • > n a w a r d i u I 
ti - tlie 1 ta4ian .rtfttract.for < aL|l«iwa.v 
fhe~ county. this nrm'wil l tie" read 
1 •th o: ' M i j - m A r d m o r e . m a k w s i ^ a skyr t t imci ic 'b" .mni. 'V.cc'their 
a grade of.HJ .,» 
highest crsde i:ade 1 
brothers 
• • • t Ikla. 
• 1 to- the—Thi -mr .«'CI M . I ' : :ston 
ace. a n d Mack Harris. Browns '-< > > : , e 
Grove, has moved to the Luther 
s ' Jtterwurth p'-u-c. " ' a n 
U l o u s C i : - IIJ , . -A :'•.' a r i •-> 
Hither return, : f r .ni Ar-
tnsas last I t .la •.is*!'?. Tie" 
ports a nice time and antl iays 
e had a go>vi tin e huntiYig while 
.ere. 
Amos T u m b • says he is still 
^ r r f i -
w h o a r > 
avsvil le Ol 
cen t , t h - purchases 
in app l i - o f C a l l o w . 
H e !ia> 
t e a ehe 
• News. 
tobac 
P o g u o has a t p o a i t i e n 
1-. Ma r t i n , t h e c l o th 
l ) e r e | - » t t e 
IsiWels. -.• I 
• tsm 
*s Ke . 
ing re-ular c e r si - • 
r. v t i 
• A . E. D a -
T -~ 'T tnr » . T e S 
i . . L a t e s t S t y l e s . / ? 
a » 
Come and see, the 
beautiful g o o d s 
and get prices. . . 
UBBLEFIELD • 
- J I L I P J N •<4 ' ? » . • 
f h e M ' • grand I.idge of M i » - 8 » HO nter<rhelimtt|f vote tli,. 
••',.•1 * n f w l f.'iO.OOO fnr a Tiotpilal » u e ' u f bonds fur l l f 'OOOO * a » an-
al UI Maeonte ln>me in St. Luuit . t l r o r - n t In the penpjo o f Chn k 
' l l i e money « i t t t » 
The Ha lii tiger-1'in. ind >»ntru-
Versv Iiuh bfykt-ii out again, E t -
Secn-tarjr "(iartii-td mav uuw be 
drawn into the n>w. 
A JT"''I meditl wit* re. en . t l pre-
wnti j t o "X « retarv ol j t tur t f c i in -
-" i i fnr rav ing tt man fr» ui drown-
ing —Mm' vi ars ago. 
W i l l I 'r i i 
ai lni. nkla 
uae.1 tu evtetid tlie water and n « , r 
a c m e e In .UJiplii Ihe add i t ion* >>( 
the i n lei u i i l l taken j i i t o ' l h e eitv 
l im i t " . , • * 
5TATF. AND NATIONAL SCOPE 
Ci*t of -he World -* N r w i Cleaned 
From All Source* and Boiled 
Down for Busy 
header*. 
'J i l t • r iU iy l - ta^e fu r l l u h u i w 
eulh' .-ulfeieis ill la i ln- ia i ia has 
pa.-sal. a m - r d i n g tn in f o rmat i on re. 
I m i n i in iVast i i i i f tn i i . S e g a l u r K 
a tiegrov i i n f e - i s l at. ler o f l .nui- iaim tclegrr. pl ied Se 
Y a z o o C i t y . Mi « » . . that he wa . n t j i i o f W a r l>n kiii- ui w i thdraw-
l u n d - l o \ l i » . J ohn W i l l - . In r tn m g l i i . " rn|i ie- l 1. • i r i i to i l i . fur the 
III nt del her liushaml. aluiiu suf ferer* . 
A » ta te g.md M a J i convent ion 
wa- In Id a l Gul f jN i r t . . 
W j l l l i i M i i i m v ki l led i n * l i e at 
Ureenr i l i i ' . S. L\, u n l suicided. 
K i re at T a m p a . J-'la.. caused 
I ]Oii.OOO ||"» ill a luinl- r j u r d . 
A t l r e at the Wtl l t . house was 
e n ngi ' i -heit w i th s lyr f i i dan j iny . 
A Masonic temple « . I I he erect-
J l s . o o o 
( mi plaint- are Im IT: ^. .nle about 
the l i i t reatment l*> tl-e poo-v <oL 
Panama, 
A n ep idemic o f i nfal ' . i l ie parulv 
T h e arnHi^eiiii i iU f o r the nni t - j T l i e ja i i e l l A ItiitTiugtoli entil-
ing U t l r e cn I ' re- i i lent T a f t and pauv. independent tubal eo UIHIIU-
I ' re . idet i t I l ia/ lit K l l 'a-u. I'ek., | fileturern nf i ' o t i n g t o i l . K v . , liled 
ha te been mi i ip letcd. , , in . the l o l r l a l court a e i i i t ' i i g i i i i i . t 
Ihe Hurley Tobacco S™ ietv . its 
pre-ntrntr r t iT fe i i i e l .e ' . i i- aud us 
CROT-'F. AVI?. : ; = 
A T I g W a y man -h" t - p a 1'hila-
d i lph ia niSook. k i l l i n g tw iTme iTaud 
aotind'ing a th i rd , 
T i n i . In j - been 
of n ight r idip 
ui -<r. ui. i m irt - l i 
in t l i - hl*ne 
country o f Kentucky . ' 
' F i r e h i s w i t 
t ' l in . li r i v i r i • a! mine- , lagff K k J e 
land?. Va . . fur several days, 
t w o v e r r i i H t t l . m i l : tn . ra l in-
j u f S T T n a c o l l i s i o n . " K . t w r l f ^ . T r -
tr ca r , a l l k - M o m e - . l a . 
s mo i eim-nt. )ia~ i . - t a t t f l -it 
\Va-inli^l<-ll—u-—a-ili. v A ' i>. .m . '— i -
\ a . . tu the Distr ic t o f t oluiubia. 
I k e m v . v - . o f a l l .nat ions n ~t 
•Ti. iallv n . . isin! at. i ' *- l i u . w . n - . 
i'..11 im i t l r i i n t iOB :n Ni-v Vurk. • 
T i . e Q r . ' . n t ' i l v \ V a j - n M.un:-
n • 
The n ih ipt l ' i l l e r of t il elirreni'V 
I- making an • ITorl t o br ing about 
o fH ' ia l i " i i U i * i n i 'i i1 Inii.il and 
-lute bank evajiutiers. 
\rrangements ha\e l - \ n prai-ti> 
ra l ly eomplet is l f o r p l . l i .ng a Ini-t 
•f e\-Prr-« ! ' lent HoKsevelt m ihe 
-a f .u4- . i l U ai- lnl igton?—--
S . r. larv nf W a r .1. M Ihek in -
w n . - i u a •|kti h ml Nn-hwlli. ' , 
' f i liTt:. -a id that Pf.—'^i ftt l a H i* 
th.- f n f n d o f tlie south. 
A i r I'lei'lIJI' spltrk [: T tliT Hliu 
iu a m o l i n g picture w f a l i l i ^ im i lit , j , „ m 
.al l ' i i i 4 m r g rcsnltcd ilu an i \plu- ' 
ii tli.il U i jnr i . l l i f t } pi i - .ui- . 
' " " O ' i of _ llirei lm - . demand ing 
* l o : . i ».. dainaj je-
'I'ne piet i ire o f Martha Washing-
ton Uiax Im- phu ed iii'.hi one o f Hit; 
po.taj ic .-taiap» of tin- present ae-
r ie» . A j n i m U r o f woiin u proini-
n m t m t h e sor ir tT D * u g t i -
ter- nf the A i n e i u a u I fV lo lu l io i i 
ha\o n-jue-le.1 tin- f ' ^ t v l H r e depatt-
inelit tn take .-Hell aitU' l i . 
Uu ^ A i i i i i i u r j h e _ d r v _ r f e . i l ! i . r 
near SMtrdi:r. t lkhi . m a r * bears , 
f tl ie \\ lehilii 
mounta in- f o r water: Hear meat 
i.- ulli r ! for -a le al i.'J ; > nil.-- p . : 
arr\ wint in-v - a v - I ' ear i r< - [ pouml- .\tany fa rmer* a l ong tlie 
f i i - . i l to allow t ook's - t » i o r . ! - and-! l o o t lu lU o f the mountains ^ ^ n * 
iUiUmiii. ' iila 'on tlie.. If 11 . vei l , and - I ' i a iH o f I b . i i s k i l l i n g i lu i i - hogs, 
he nad. t*.» ..n In* tin m ]*• • i B ;ah . ' [ ' I „ , ! ,e T in-u i t court -at Mars!.-
i .—r.. . ; .t l.'.'n.il,.. a r — A t l a n t a . M o i d . . - \ | . i . • ^xed t l i t u i r i cks - o f 
IU . . . s l i . luM nis ttir.sit mi.l j s m | w r ; S p r i n g U e H was u-im ii . judgmct i t 
int.. a lake in an ef fort , t o " i 'ui i ide. f " r isnoo a»nm--t .1. M Hnteher. a 
» i t f was rt-s, uo.1 and w ll m-ove r . ( wealthy realty ileal, r. f o r haV in j 
1 ri\pi m-.| -hftff r . t S i i . n r " " t̂r-̂  =Rr--
: Imh.i KranCliiT w.i- m.-o g i v e n a 
j i i d gm. i i t * fur s . ' " ' i . . ii s imi lar 
Involved .11 Suit Filed hy Lcvr i X Cut w>lt County OlflctSI* Who H i v e Col 
fmijton Tobacco Co*. Again*! Bur. 
Icy Totacco Society. 
Ie. ted More Than IS.000 a* An. 
nuai Compenaation. 
Of Vltuabic T r a t t , of Land and 
»\0C0 .n Caan. Whiph He Claima 
•c langs ta the State 
P lankton. Ky Hlnte A.ulitoi Frank j Ctolnxloi i . K ) The lliiiil 1,1 
P. i m i e » will be put In the el.ma with volvlnit Hie lluile> T e h i " " ' Sn.i . i> 
Oi. l'«Mik and rniuiuaiuln l*i;ai.i auuu Him I ' l iUnl lu the 11 ilrriil I"11:1 I" 
I'J K e n t i i e k i a i i a I f io- M i n i HOI . a t o r i l e l a i v e l l h l i n t t i i i K ' u i i l 1 ; ' 1 
inaki' hia dUeoveri . H i - t e e n f a n 'f t'nvlmtinn. .in- tlie. I'l.ilfi 'in- n 1 
noun. Hill, nt In that h, Iiiim futuul I I I I'llirellee l.. llu» mi l Oltera' iii. !•• 
laluali le I r ee l * of Injul In t ' l a j r ou i i ' ) , l.-nilantn. I.tke < 11. other iM'tiii'".* jmnnal eoiniM'tiaatton ilurlna ih. 
valued al Sii.non eai h, and 11 IHMI li ill. il ihe alli-Kitili 11* a ie lu ' l ir eH." 1 > ( .M r s p-in; to ISus luelualvc. Hon 
ia»h iM'loititlng 10 ihe at ate In I'tay ilnit ihe defeiMlanls < ut.-reil lm n f n „ . ,-onailtutlon provldea lhal 
coaaty . niaklna a total of llt.nun He < blnatlon wlili the Kennuki t nmera no iiuhlle oBleer. eveeiit iho «ov.-riio: 
le l t tmed from a tour nl llive.. mill mln-i . In.111 l l l i lo Io Uhlijii a em^ nlmll re.. I\•• inore Itilili Jn.'nnO anru.il 
Ihcalion, and the mai ler in:-- been nop6lv ui the kwrley lul'ii 'i • nl ilu- ioiu|i! nuatlon 
I'laeed In ihe hamli. ot Al torneyalen ' y e a ™ 1901.. ttaii mut t » > . ti. eonuol t , a M 1 „ a l i v i , 
e i a t i l l ee lh l l l In help -alone l l ie iiimI- ' be pit.-.- and dr**troy the • 
Ins.. o n e nf the traeta nf land * l i l h l a n i tin itrowera and in prevent 1 
AiidUm Jaui.'H allet;i h- l,. l...• e-. 10 
Kr iiiWfnrl. K* . Sllale'lnn|n l ior in j 
Rxamlner Thaleher luriHar'Into' ih.' 
.In:.. H r j f U i 1 U.:.lM' reeelved Miohi 
sin nil l la iUui i . * u t . Kt-nlou i u u o i ^ 
wl:lih aninilnl r.-prt Mula what lla'il 
-nil hill. 1 . . .'Il«'U over and above 9'i.ihim 
^ ^ m 
! * l :o " O a r i f . " I j p n k 
vc 1 ^jt'i.ih^l on a . m c m u ' m j 
T I . u r e than four I ' I h< tJi-TA-ii. 
S: 'qti1 • a n y i c h q ^ h o ^ 
. .i l y l i r e . 
< i t i > : ' - ! » m r K ; : - - n . venrs o ld . 
•rroinnj^. 
In -ti -Tnr^thu » I ' l o e n i t i i n 
.•f natirraf f r u i l i i i r i i ill I i u i l l at 
• 1:1 if. 1. .:U lUi ia- . i i i iTrLT doMar'a" 
- . l e i l i i • i. i . i i i | i; ml .. ' :— 
S|Miknne..Wash: 
Har . i l that he 
I ' l r - r f - i t T a f t it -
'. ' r . i a <t .^nyr i ' - -
, r : l l . , j 0 j l u " ; WMI.0UII ui I..11.I- i . iplete i r t i -
- I g a t i ou . p r o j d t s already U ^ u n in 
« . , , ; , a n i . l . » ; H U , o r .of , , „ . ^ i . : , 1 V l „ r k ^ 
•T 
h -, IhII up.i ;ind n- fr . i iu 
•late is o<*rit|i|ed by A R. J low aril, trade therein I x l w i t n vavious • -«i'-s 
fathnr of rhi ii(fr,HI Janu s Flow ai d, ci»n <»r tho « oiinii > . Th« y a l W " TurtK* r 
vii lt d fur rh»» nmrdor «tf^<rov. (Ittebc). Hiai *.» l iMndiPx or •.ttliromlditai ion» 
Which, b f .sa.' H, was sokl at auction ; were <>iR:ini'/4,il ^nil N-raine ;o ttv- n 
l/oiiklii l i i ~U\ fh*J Viau- at qjf thw^MwMt'K i aWou -lM*rl«v to 
rom 1iis!i«ii of -1 fit- u rill kif <ifli<*«* by l»at«-o. I bat I bey nin.-sjiift'tl and In or 
Jftjward win i) b«' « liiub she; IT «b r b> coiiirol the on unity " f Imib-x 
A parf ol *his land w a^ j.-rtjiHy sqM loliac.co d d nrm lire iib-d^rj- or 
lo John I ) White ?:.o<V ami It t ra i ts <n not t. - > than s « |" ««-nt i l 
* M auiiriK thf «\ain1nalion nf •h- ||» SSIW i i •• .r.;i. «vl n«.i -HI ' 
d w d - t e goi tli. " i i t . ihat ihr ai • wqa toiMKro.hi open market* -t -
recall*d. Ai iotbsr tract 01 land is t!»oi;. 1 and 1 '»* Th>> jdiiltitifr-
ihat whlth ^ - W n i t t l t o llit- ( r o w claim Ihey. were ur l«l«- to ^iiti has»« 
Iii niaavnu-ut Of laxrii' T b e land was* 
<ohi .;nd »::.«mio u r r t l f iihxo«>> w ;u . ol : 
' ci I . UilLiii. bajuii mid twjswHamtr-
CRAZED W I T H JEALOUSY , 
Hu»to*nd K . l >d W i f e and Then Shot 
any built y 
from tin* 
'heir b u y i i i " t u u d f ~ro j..»> 
o tb l t in l prices T h e ' pGTnillf 
klmt th.' i it o\. ^ <i..'»., . 
- H A D - A H A P P Y L1FEV 
S- .tlAn 4.KS oT fll7~ 
th«- ioin|M-nxation of 
sImTllfs al noi > \<•••mIIhk this amotint 
\Ith«iti^h tin- f b r u r a l Aftfccmhlj ha» 
ni'vi't firovld.'tl for thr sjrt'i lflr i-nf^tn-f 
nit ni of Uu- ^ l-tiu Le. I lip governot- inn 
tend! that till- law is s«-lf rnfnr.-mr 
And*foU< Aiim an . Vaniination of ihe 
JvMUun.—uiiuit > kin:till-i>. uffltt;,—lui 4.— 
tcrinfttcil 'i it Davbiin owrd the stat j 
MWp* il tb«' law ,wai» rnlon.-d 
Davison look the jM»;:tion, b u u t n e . 
fTiaTsoiu. or | } | . f u i « s was us<-d (uF 
oflii. ii .'Hill ib'puty servin 
and Hit* siMlfl iHlif of |2.a0»l l o I he 
-fair was a .tiiiijutunisi' ai:ri"««d ujou 
b.v ihr Kovitnor, attovnry Krn.»r:il aoil 
atlditiir. Ai'rordiiiK .10 Thatrhrr . t:oun 
ty ofTol iU throughout-'th*> »»tate * h o 
T n ' i a a l . n s a t i o n will.'.1:1 
"Ti r is rutT.f tli.- -•• .1' ' . r . d r f v n d ! L-.,i 
• t i on • .1- . oil.-. • i on . a m i V ' « 
• i - r f r a 1' 1 1 «• i^b inv. slit; • • 
i^fiid b'a]|r.iib ol <V'iitj!> % w 
i. ttloi ' '••• I I ••! , i.'' ' ! " ! ] .1; J,' ^cu 
Thomas V li inn. II years old. sho- and 
iusianily J»ilb>s| his .w i f e an f th»-n 
jilnrod tin* r«-volwV in hi- .mouth and 
pulled ih^ ir i fe i . f i - Thr two U t ! -
v e re 4oun<| >idc. b> side wiion vlu-
iH'IleC! re^b^U in l o as< «-i ain 
im: <;inn was t a t ( n to a hi 
and wil l recove i . 
— T t r e r i;rnn .-r j , j,M»s\ TTf i.r "heeh til 
rc« ted prim-i;ially toward bis^ s,r> 
Thomas I* (l inn. Ji 2- y«':irs-ohI. t-
t'On of Happy -Ex<stenQ^. 
l i n t e l ill K> I he w ilJ 
I T fl'X-1 ^n7*T.Tnnrr.TT 
hi .makrs m<-uiu>n «>f'tb«* li 
I'Ifa . ltf>-9 1. 4 til.*-' 
will rs^ids; I \m>Ii w r h 




fill! <»f >.in>hilt b ; ^ - t s »••• 
ha|*py |h»:u" in «-hfblho<n> ind 
IFTr tn-Ti.-f w f ' r i e i sWi i r s wlm had 'h - i : . I . t ' lronrh lit* .1.-tv~':-.f! •.. 
fri^tuent nuani ' ls b- int-i ii lin ' .nin ' " . -n h*-.'r| H> 
-ilMl hia wif. ' At -.he--Mi;ipc't' 
wb**n".Mrs i:inn v e n t i o ; u i n - . 
POOLING OF TOBACCO 
WrtT"Br Continued by Burley To^ac rV : 
S9c»ety Urtt'l Octob<r 20 
\im:»«'.i». Kj; -The «»x<cnliv< boa t 
of ihe I h i r M Tot ia ico Jtoclel^ ou-'t. 
Hfrriy* nut s-Tfr^m tir-frm^rhSTriTriTi'TT 
me lioat.l of i'ontntl—of -tb.> i w >i:r< 
r - i - i r . - i - p . i j . - l v : ... l o t j c c o dmt r f a t 
' T l i " t--i«o' t and sus;-
i^-T-T >"1 i-'^ a n . . •; -
~?tour 
• tW«»-»Ht 
R I G H T TO S D E ~ R A I L R O ^ D T 
"an.l dire* r d tha' n"o 
husband folb>wed h* 1 As the-tw-o-en- u«- iu,nl>-
trrrf l an alb\v near t l ir lr lionu- Giim ] 
pulled bis \ o l w r :.ntl shoi his 
l » t W birk Sl jr f.-ll . l -a- ld 1 h i . frt : ' ' 
C^:: and n »- .Circuit Judge Stout of Frankfoit R e t 
clar- is««'J 
Oi :ober 
o <1 t l u k m j . -
on a fid .on:inu. |<m)i1b^ 10 
U> • lal.xt ov . i iho. . 
: pots il V. Iliff 1 a.-1 . 
t- nlo : n.a'sa.n and 
•• p*r• i 
. . ,.1 w. ii. -i. r. tlM 'r-
• " 4 ttt .e »«»-
J L 
K t a 
K s ^ , 
'.in.' 
' .and 'I • 
v.. w . u ; -M 
it... ...ike >n.v.. wa - re - . i i ; -
I h r a n l e ^ * . V l ^ . 
• - ..Itnt V i ' >| 
awak . t i ing _p!r . l i m 
" -.111» It l j - t . i l IdTt 'a . a-
1-11J- and Ju l u s d a n a ^ - vt 
I I . - l l a i i t e , I n d 111. . 
~ / . o , t l » jda-t.-r t>. the 
. l a i U v a J - ,1^1 
tics a- . r.«, k;>l, j ' 1 i i i ^ . ..n l 




' -^ . iv t t i ' . a u - wag a w a i . h - l i r t A . tty 
-. : f V r w Y o r k te- t r K . 
thr v .• i v 1 ii\r V. 
"!. -.4 Tli, K> \ nt. . 
f^^iun- t>J the fu oK nit bvi' : K 
ins » 
• 
mrr Tl 's>bwib-al S. uiinarx 
lb , hi » . f HiM ht l lM ... 
n ,'tw 
'.dd 
• U r n 
in.poei iA *b> 
-Ir-v • 
- f t » 
.40 .a . I 1-H . rti-l. , 
new lM-v.Mli.-e t ' l l l l j i l lv- alt t .ao-» i'i- l\ . " A i . l n e I I It.1,1 
*|1 -.MI ... \ • M l i . ' l i r 
TW. . r v - T l f - l I,, L ..11, 
IMS. 
I I "nr. 
4 a ^ a j . A I « t . .T\ t P i e c e K m 
,«f a \ > •' f t , . 
tli ;t 
I V t i n v . ' , \\wo — . 
- e l f - I.1L.1 ' m wr. i -her 
I* I.Val-.ll'-—*.CVl.,n.TT?5r ir.TI 
k'n - . l l ' . . . v . : . ' s 
nl t .e I h! t> . >. .w |mmv heal ti 
r . - : 1- » 1 1 m ® 1 e i . 
j H '. 1 . * - -1 M - I-.>1„ a, Itn . - p . - ' . v , t . 
" 'h.u mm! .«•» " I ' d . .1. r ri 5 » , at- m e r 
. l l . p M ' l I- li... . 1 
T., S . -.'M- • .tt-, " T 
a--i - ( ' . ' i ' i 11- # - - .1 
. ; ia » >.. . . » • ma An » 
IO- I ' " " he i l . l - . . 
M O N I ' . . ' ] -V 
' I 
. Rain, • * 
•"»' f i S * -lilt tw thr 
"1 H.v. k 8p<n.s 
r,t sr.^i « « " nT jM. ' f T 
1 " ' . 1 l i n t ' ' " 
"'11 of Ih. IU-JI > • .11 X 
^ ^ l^ t t>.l» 
4 *Wtsk\ in f in i t e 
K r v . I. It 
In- n . 1 1 boM 
1 IO-ii »•>' i m . a . ' . .,-
uw I11.1.M lw4k.«.liM.i 
NtStMatfl e . ihertwc et 
• •»••-he. in v j fk i . 
'•'inibr. i -rt.. 1 . i . ' . k . i 
























• v . 
W l 




-!• • " o f a i d 
k . ' i ' n i k . l i » mnvewt 
« l> \ ,k,.|i o » tlk.MM* 
l.d-n 1! in of t>tl l »|e. 
I- 1 -on-li;. ai aprakwe. at 
r V ' . , - . 1 , e la. r ' « ' 
ar : .nr.. .o-vT- .-f ih. 
0 " i u . » w a h 1 . p r o t . o . j i s a . i h e 
-1— e 1 wt* da*'* 
' * K " ' ' f i l l «.p|. • anv w h e « 
fck.e -k, ,^ a i i >a at p : t \ . o » a mt-*i 





I V > I L B P - i 
\ . f , ' i 1 - a t . - 1 1 O -. * . 
.. J L . j f c - r r r 
• V : . 
• ' " i v ' * ' - IHM» | - . i g S B M j 
1 
OfficThlt Who Have Col-
c Than $5,000 aa An-
Compensation. 
< v fltate ' fnayctor ,JVJ 
aiihfi tnriu 4 H 1 n t -« n,. 
i t2..r>iK» rtixlvcArUtttw 
itfli. Rentou cuunii, 
i i • i •* • n»m what I M'S j 
ed over ami above f . i.,,̂ . 
compensation during the 
1908.- inclusive. S..« i|i,n 
•listIt ution provide* i|ut 
• r. except Ihe governor. 
more iTi.ni $f.,noo annual 
S. Hon er tTe-
i tU** • on i pen nation uf 
exceeding this amount 
General Assembly has 
i for the sjrtH'Iflc enforce 
-i lu Le. .Dip governar cun 
<e law la self-en fore ing. 
an examination o f Mi-
y ^heiiftw tifflce, be 
I la vis on owed th*- suite 
f the U s > a s entoM-cij 
the \hh ition, bowmci. 
Itle ,e\c«-ss_ was Ubod fill 
m and d«lput> >,•!•.! , 
riiMfif «»f $2,500 to the 
nmpromise agrarig ti; on 
• . aftienev g e n i a l ami 
idin^ .to Thatcher, ontn 
'oughnut/the state who 
i^Lii-^^-more lhan j 1 
I n^ation will, have 
• • ' - r.deNnd legal 
< • Beet oh. ami i- . > 
ttiorouz h i n v. < • l u i: i • .a. 
ol county oifi.v- . 
t< h.1 t*f -dollar* lOP — 
•taie ' •' asu»y 
G OF TOBACCO 
•ufd by Burtpy Tobir-o 
Unt'l October 20. 
TAKE S I . 
LOUIS B ! S T O R M 
EACH EXECUTIVE RECEIVES A 
BOOK OF -OPEN SESAME" 
FRANKS AT CITY HALL. 
THRONGS SEE S E A M E N DRILL 
Flotilla Force* Put Through Pace* 
In Preparation for Parade*— 
prush Force* Many Into River 
—Polic* a* L i f t Corp*. 
vruima »• 
•> |.|. KV 
Hi t . - <!> 
..ei til.It . ! II i 
It. A IVlt< 
• C » l i . . 
t> ; ' .1 K IU 
di-tlnc' eJ tt 
- . i .otintv In 
I»t !•«•> »n» * • 
|.r.d>aMUt> of 
>. 1.1-11. T 
< n:fj,l K.-n' t 
* • .t-on efcs-tcd 
- i " . '>l. nt. -Ur I f 
v l " I i : . ' |l. 
I k . 
l i m i V. Ill * . 3 , 
' ' Wfcl V II . k> 
W V n'.'ln. • t 
r -4 -nil In tk. 
i - N . v l Sf iM 
I *»:;.• «um-nteM..f.T 
IMNM d.v<n<u.> a*4 
n «'t It.. .Ic4i-> a 
: - I .HI t > o « 
* v t M . ' taft in ?e 
K 
In. 
1 .»• • 
I. » . « t,vM 
tt, i,.|*-t- t,. 
• nt 1.41 i . l^a. . . 
t rat he r tn t o l 
' ' . . i in >>f!>i» 
« • 
I ^ 
D \ i hols Hi, 
j® ot t*at 1KB 
ftnlnt nt « t ^ ^ H 
fr . ar .ut m^rK ^ n * . 
' '' ' I t 
U v i « * ^ Uetfroda.^ | - J W 
Ft. laiuliL th t The ma\<>s of 
ilh-JuniTb an ami Canailian cities, in 
nt* rrj carnival spirit..came, saw and 
conquered St Ixnils Monday. It was 
•Welcome I lay" officially, and the 
mayors were given the handshake of 
greeting by Gov. Hadley and Mayor 
K re ism ana as a sign and symbol that 
-very visitor f rom each mayor's home 
elly and state was a cordially welcome 
, zueat at St. I »uis ' "centennial. 
A merry spir it w a s In t h e g r ee t ing 
and the welcome was accepted in Ihe 
same spirit St l^ouis was glad to 
have so mauy mayors present at the 
"itv"s hundredth anniversary and the 
'uaiors were glad they, were on hand 
to add /.eut to the gala week. 
The mayors be*an arriving at the 
-ity hall by 10 a m. Each mayor 
registered at a desk i » the rotunda 
— nmi given a numbered badge. 
With the badge were TeTephoTTe and 
leTenraph franks and tickets to every 
'entvnnlal event except the Cook l<*e-
fhrel 
The hour for the receptioir was 11 
<I m It WHH originally planned thai 
Tiie reception aUouldJ»e ovetrby ltrSO; 
and thji: the mayors should start ihen 
on Jhelr march td the Jefferson hotel 
for luncheon. There was delay, how-
*eer: in th<» registration, only one 
'i rk l»eing provided for that purpose, 
irtltf ftirrher-ttela* Htas" < aused by the 
diificiilty the escorts appointed by the 
re.H-ption committee had in finding the 
—mayors, whom they had to escort. 
In erder to obviate that, a man with 
a powerful voice was stationed, on the 
main statrvase. about midway 
tween the flist and second JlwVs. to 
« naojti^tlui-uii_j— 
pii^i mayor, so that he cmild go for-
w?ed and m*et bis escort. 
Escorted to the Mayor. 
Meanwhile the reception " was !P 
yrogreSi. In the mayor's office, all the 
o:ayors who had registered and foutui 
th.-ir vsvoita wer etaken â t once to 
fhr receiving: Iine In whh h stood ftov. 
lladley. Ma>or Krelsmann. AdjutanT 
General KumKild. President Gundlach 
rf ihe city council. Street Conimls-
* sb n« r Trav ilia. Sewer Commissioner 
-l-^jrdwell. Water Commission Adkins 
OIK. other citv officials and members 
of tb»" governor's staff. 
Mayor Kreismann used his right 
tnmd for a while lu gni-Uiu, ihe may-
o-T- •hen-sihiftt-d lo tho left and later 
the *.igbt 
r>irmer t«ov r» H Frauds, chairman 
o f the.. rrcemion lee sras not 
In th« r«<ei\ing line, tdit mingled with 
the mayors and their escorts In th* 
-mayors of f ice- - l f * ~ wait J W L J K 2 . 
Isn;r hade and several smaller ones 
While former Gov Francis mingled 
vrtth the mayors, former t>\ Folk 
sTeed TK'THy^-tu t1dm outsidi —wearlag 
a small white hsdge- indit ating 
he w as a L member of the reception 
«om^u'tee. He did not go In whore 
the members were being received. 
SigMsers Ducked 
Tbe popularity of the torpedo boat 
f ot IDs as the point of Interst for eea 
1 t u ijial • visitors was -• dewwostrated 
• • v Vonda> nmrninc when a ciowd 
rf at least l.MM persons assemhlefi 
en I r u v at S oVlo* k to view the 
ah'ps Ity I t oVloeh the crowd had 
grown lo S.OOO and it wa* evident 
tha* great precaution would.be at^ces-
*ar> to prevent a vf̂ w tttion of the 
Snndav Jam wTieh w v m l pemms 
wen puubeil into the river and many 
woa\<n fainted in the surging crowd. 
Seamen of the fowr ships wer* ss-
sevsbW on a large tVvat al the foot 
ot Market street Monday morning and 
put through a drill under, the dinee 
th»n of Midshipman T .1 Hrosheck; ev 
rcnUw oftteer of the flotilla. In prv̂ p 
aratier. for Iheir pann uiaii^n in pa 
ra do* other^emoosliatl^vns. 
Visitors Cxctyded. 
Thr crowd tbkt galhered at the 
anchorage Sunday.was one of the btR 
gest ever se«̂ n on the levee, and 
called for the most M m n o M efforts 
the pot lea to keep the boat* from 
henvg swampetl 'The gangplank* 
n«*»»v had to be lifted and visitors 
e\» bided fot ihe res* of ihe^tay 
-All rlasse* of aocletv were repr^ 
oeftted Jn the crowd' that Wgan - to 
tathci 'before mv>n and reached 
GOG W t W j l g when -the gest visitetw 
wt rr admitted loathe Aottilaat T |i. is1 
The finish ot % cutler race hetwei^n 
. thr crewa of the Missouri naval 
K^wtght addlttoaa) ihtntsand* 
le the n« tghboihoed of tbe flotilla and 
ike great ma**, of humaROv pressed 
«te*dtl> forward to the gangway* 
St xetal women Kiwted and 
earrled O U L W theft ewAglg T h e 
crowd k tvsa^ so large at S o'clock 
Ibst tsdlce Serawant St>at* and hi* 
IMvii^mm appealed to ljeut MttcheU 
C*>iwnvan«|et ot the f W t f*M std The 
g*ngpK«Vks then were Urtrnt *nd no 
more vistloi* Wero ^ v a l l ^ o l to. go 
«b.\c.t The ttoUlla.. U ta-rstlmatev . 
Ut i teoi ihat ftvMW eano ta »ii oe-
^ > r . t,s|' the t>o*t>" Sund*: 
WOMAN IS SUSPECTED 
SALVATION L A S S I E G T O H Y OF 
ATTACK IS DOUBTED. 
Phone Cirl Asserts Feminine Voice 
Asked Station Be Cut Off 
For One Hour. 
(Isunihal, Mo . o< t 5.—Dewplte the 
det larationa of Millie Blocking, pretty 
Salvation army lassie, that slur iVas 
bound, gagged and locked lu a trunk 
in Salvation army hcadquartera Sun 
day afternoon by an uuidentlfled man 
the •Hannibal police are Inclined to 
discredit the girl's story. 
The presence of a woman in the 
mystery has tended to repudiate, to 
some extent, the early statements by 
Miss Stocking. A telephone operator 
has given information that a feminine 
voice from the army headquarters, 
about the hodf- of the alleged attack, 
reqtreated service be cut off from the 
hall for one-hour Mi_s* Stocktnj» had 
declared ahe heart) a man's voice call 
the central operator before ahe be-
came unconscious. 
The theory advance^ by* Ihe police 
is that a woman assistod in binding 
and tucking Miss Stocking in the 
trunk.. Miss Slocking is 10 years old 
and decidedly attractive. 
Attack by "Black Bearded Man." 
The girl was left in charge of ari 
infant Sunday afternoon while the 
worker* were conducting-scrviccs-im-
the street. Hardly had the little banti 
left head quarters, according to her 
story, than the door was opened and 
a man wTffra black beatM entered. 
The girl v.; s htiiding the baby In 
her arms: I op that kid,".the. man 
ordered "Ate' if vou squeal I'll kill 
yuuv*^-Misa--Sua1 toy grablniiL thtr: 
liild and attempted to escape ihrotigli 
the back door. She was overtaken by 
the man and knocked unconscious. 
She then was gagged, hound with a 
clothes line ami thrown into a trunk 
The lid was closed. I t was th< n the 
baby's cries attracted passersbv. 
The motive for the attack is a uits 
tery. lieyontl the blow i.io indigjiit> 
was offered. Robbery is considered out 
of ~as—there—sras- ne the question, 
money iu ihe room 
Begged Her to Go With Him. 
The girl was found bound hand apd 
foot on her face and the lid of the 
trunk was closed. She was restored 
to consciousness; but could tell little 
of the circumstances. She says the 
man look her* in his Tap and bagged 
er to go away with him. He then 
TftrrfPTT to' the Telephone and. 
Central, -said: "Disconnect with the 
Salvation Xrmv hall for one hour." 
When Ensign Thompson found fu r 
i u t h e \t ran k he was obi turd to - eut 
the ropes iu several places. The girl 
has been with the army tWo years. 
She "formerly rcsbl'-d at. Fort Smith, 
Ark J--The -scju-ams -of the infani at-
tracted the attention of passerby, who 
notified the police and Salvation army 
officials. 
POPPING T H E QUESTION. 
J»ovr 
HESITATES. 
MAY SEE COOK DATA PULITZER A SUICIDE 
UNIVERSITY OF COPENHAGEN TO BROTHER OF PUBLISHER OF NEW 
^ BE ASKED TO WAIVE RIGHT V0RK WORLD USES POISON 
OF PRIORITY. AND BULLET. 
WASHINGTON - I S CROWDED WAS IH TEAR OF INSANITY 
gs Long a Explorer Is Greeted by Great Thront 
in. Capital Who Crowd Station 
—Is Guest of the Press 
Sufferer From Nervous Dis-
order Which Led Htm to End „ 
Life—Found by His 
Phystctan. 
Washington. Oct. 3.—The I'niver-
afcy of Copenhagen w ill be ask* tl to 
waive theji fighi to examine L)r. 
t'ook's north pole data first. and in 
th^ event of tbet^ a^qtu*-seenee Ainer-
ican geographic and scientific bodies 
plorer'a latest de«-ision. 
h- Cook reached Washington and 
s at onae driven to the New W'il 
l^rd hptel, where he had dinner and 
ia)ked with "the newspaper men be-
fore aoihg to a local Ihea^r to de-
'liver hi« lecture. 
Vienna. 0 « i . 5.—Albert .Pulitzer, 
bioti." ot Joseph Pulitzer, the pro 
pr'etor of the New J'oik Wortd.TTrlven 
nca^l> 'o madneess- bv a nervous 'dis 
o^der. commit ted suicide in the tSranti 
hotel here by taking poison and then 
shooting hiinseif--thrtmgh-.the Jiead. 
Mr Pdllt^er'aod his servants-were 
occupying an elaborate suite in the 
Grand hotel and the sick man was 
under ihe almost lonstant « are of Ih 
Jacob Pol I a k With Mr. i'ulitrer; iu 
addition t o t wo servants, was <*ount 
Mikorsky. his secretary 
newspaper men, althouugh the ex 
plorer addetl but little lo what he has 
already said and published since he 
_ __ _ _ o n r r x o T a r T SACRAMENTO GREETS TAFT if he would in the future gel up an 
P<*dition go'To the south pol< 
Frankness characyei i i.i »d Dr. Cook's j— lyrr^ Sunday night Mi - Pu.litrer-du*-
ar.rwer 'to eieTy question asKea h\ ppaVthed all thre- oiVfrmtKls. SOTfie 
President Spends an Evening i 
Capitaf City of >he Golden 
State. 
n the 
wn on. the run "Hown'The v̂ StK-yr f lBMngh the station his hlentitr-
n.-staken- bv .-v jH>li< ̂ Hiian w luv. -w-try-^ 
ing to ktvp a jiassage clear. 
Sacrainciito. Cal.. Oct. ."».—Pi>sideni 
T.tfl and hts-parTv . artared in Sarrar 
aaeato shortly after 7 o'clock and thev 
gladlv disembarkiHi from their hmg 
ritie frea- Portland, tlov. UillcJLtc. uiet 
ihe train at the state line and intro-
duced the president from the rear 
platform to the «rowds~~at each llarg' 
j jVw~ 
I On Ifb lr Afiival hvre the party-
taken at one«- l o r an auiomobile trip 
tvvr the- city, and then to Capitol 
where- Mr. Tall delivered au. 
address tn a great crowd of people 
?Ce\t be w*s escorted to a hotel where, 
as the guest of the mayor, he dined 
aomtjMrtvstelv w itn a. BIIUIHT of ihe 
leading cltisens of Sacrament Al 
4:20 in the moititng the pnvsidential 
traiOed ,puiled out for Oakland . 
YOUTHFUL LAND HUNTERS 
The Majority m South Dakota Regtj 
tratioo- Are Young Men 
and Women 
I 
Aherxb^ a, S llu Oct —The op*̂ n 
ing of the tegistration booths en th« 
Cheyeun* rim and the Striding Rock 
Indian reswxaiioiiui in South l>»kt>t.i 
xvas attended with all "ihe character 
Isite eageiaess of a mullltude of pco 
pie for new lands, and an ItOUr h.td 
no sooner |»a>sed "than ahWlT 1 r c g 
. st rations "had inv « made iff, the sK 
dlffen^m ivgislralioii centers. 
The onttH Of the TU f̂e SWflHI to be 
st Mohrtdge,. the nearest, eb j to the 
reservation; \hcpdcen. the luadqnar-
ter* of ihe goxvuti'ment: and l*terre, 
the capital of South Dakota , SmalhV 
ciowtH were r. piuttxt *t . lUsmaivk 
N O. and l^mmon and U'bMitt. S IV 
Tito crowds wen- aotahlx com 
\ s.xl of xoatig men stmt a f^w yonrs 
women one of each saying that,they 
wrniW he wed tf either the o ee ot the 
othet would get a lack> numh»r 
Carload of Flower a tor Taft 
Fl Paso. Te\ Oct iS^sklenT 
Dlaa has O»d' II>l a earload'of . II.M.-
flower* h>r dclivofy ln J*me j ,\n th« 
morhine of tVioher kg The Aowet* 
l i f f l he w*»>l-tO dvvxvr.ate the reception 
and banquet pwnn *w 4awe» tm t V 
Ta^ f>»a> H i lh l r f 
Prssecutot" Commit* Svocide 
i l t tNuwHitWI* t>. t><' I M M 
cutting Attorney ¥Yanh t^sraou com, 
muted Mih^b bv *h>Hsv»wa IwwUw t̂j 
thmuctl thr head 'The t»*«r^v ttv-k 
pIXCvtM ht»« cvfhve when lie wa* abme 
iS'mpvirarx Insswi'j Is h V v - M ^ h ) b̂  
lUc vauav * 
bmrs afterward Dr. Pollak called and 
found the door of his patient's room 
he keel Fearing a tragedy, the physi-
cals had the door broken open. Pu-
litzer's body was seen stretched on 
th 'L floor in front of'a atMUl. A pool 
Cook said he was aol yet prepared to , ) f ^lo,^ had fonned frorit a w«.«m« 
poin». bait he sddetl ^ m-ad. in INillak evaminetl the 
l>r. 
that the diseasery. of the. south pot 
--imiM l o - t i w l t • -a^aet xhjm the 
jwi'e and would be attended by f a r l e « s | 
^ M e n i u s iiikjk i i . puiiitrd out that . 
a probable route to the south pole 
would b*> along stretches of land on 
whi«h atattoaa a W t l be t staldished ! 
and tkat this would nnan a quieter 
discovery ;, 
While Dr. Cook Was beiug escort o l 
I xly and said that death had beeu 
doutdy sum? bv the. admiuismL-
lit n of lioison before si ••• tlig-
IV Ish said; _ 
Mr h i i i t M ha- l»eetr m> patient 
a number of v- ars l ie suffered ter 
ribly from nervousness and feared 
'•i'a.t he w.'ihi m«»»ne H,s mama 
was that he was Iw-int persei ut<*4 an«i 
he feared everv OB» 
Mr—Pul l t f e t—fm*- • wealthy Hii. 
1. mhfi has lw-t-ii not ing : , 
struck by some one front behind. The 
whe. icid abouL with lifted, 
cluh and was about to strike Dr 
Cook, thinking he was -the offender 
helote he discovered his error. 
Dr rook was lustily cheer.>d as b» 
pa-sol thrivrtgh the sme i s and when 
Iv a riv.Hl at the hotel be received.ji-^Xew V 
a cotdfal greeting from" the crowd 
that had gathered there. 
Kverv available seal was,oceupied 
«UD standing V*MII eauaeltx was taxed 
vvhep Dr. iNwdt began his If elate *"» 
Ii»e "theater, lie* was. introduced ttf 
the audien. e bv William F Gude 
pî ^Mdent of the Washington Chamber 
ot Commerce 
|tr t\n»k> lecture, whtrli occupied 
a tout an hour in delivery, was fre 
qieuitiy .interrupt^ bx »lie.«iing He 
uevlatc^l but slighil> fixifii his previous 
ttt^am-es in describing his dash to 
I he pole and s«>ught to confine himself 
more to his travels «n«l ex|»criencv» 
i K«n to a dt^us^ioa a t , ctitbisais n.eai t 
afe-ted at bim VA-om N^w 
At tbe close tif the lecture IV t"ook 
xv*r the -guest of the Nathmal Prea* 
club dming the remainder of the even 
iuv. He met personally the newspa-
per men ot Washington and score* 
of others in the official llf. of the 
caulia). „ 
WAS LONG A PUBLISHER 
Albert PuliUer Wa* Proprietor of the 
New York Journal Before 
Sate to Hearst. 
rk, Oct. Albeit Pulitzer 
proprietor, c*f th' old New 
\ uk Journal befofxs" it was purchased 
bx Wtllianf Kaudolpb Hearst .Mi 
V-ilitZ»M" , who w*s .'-N vears old had 
i .ed abroad Mnee with the ox 
< option of a visit to this country three 
< --ar* age. 
At thai- time he resided in a 
York and aroused considerable inlet-
•-t in ihe newspao.-' w.eld wtih the 
riioancemeat that he was going to 
<, il l a new new>pape; JU New \ork 
i»v. He said at that- lime that all 
ihe newspaper* in New York were 
dull.. His plan nexer went any fut 
het than ths? pivltwiaai> annount^e 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
In a freight train collision on the 
Canadian Northern railway near Man 
IIIIIK. Ontario. Fireman Wood crick and 
Hrakeimju iitadthai! weje killed and 
Kngiueer llauser badly Injured Two 
engines and t ight cars were piled up. 
A. it liryani, aged SI, one of the 
wealthiest men near Kerrla, Tex., waa 
krib^l -by iiuri Hryunt, Ida son A 
xtotguu was the weapon used. They 
quarreled over the use of u well on the 
son's property. 
Thtuiyfs iJ Swope. millionaire and 
philanthropist, died suddenly at bis 
e'tine in Kaffsas City, following tt 
stroke of apoph-xy. He was hi years 
rid 
The GenuaU* of ('bit axo celebrated 
tl"- nnniversary of the German pt] 
M iui fathers' and the founding of 
(•ermsniown. Pa., on October n. IC83 
I he celebration wan opened with a 
parade in which 25.000 (lesaians par-
.tiripatcti and L'UU -socleiies were rep-
reseuieffr * 11 r • 
IJeul O W Italrd. 2K years otd. a 
ncruiitng officer in the flnlted States 
army, eoinmltted suicide at his boartl-
inn house in North Adams. Mass.. by 
taking poison. The suicide left a note 
closing with the words: "Here gf»ea 
a misspent life May God forgive 
me." 
Edward itsirill. guid«- to Dr Fred-
•lick A. Cook in the expedition, to 
Mount McKinley. and who arrived in 
Seattle from Mhntana. denied that he 
ie going to .N"w York to mmd Dr. 
tVok/ 
Dlzpatches frrtm the Spanish fron-
tier state that a large depot of .arms 
for th/* revolutionists has been discov-
ered at Barcelona and It is believed 
that bombs are being secretly manu-
factured in large numbers. Fourteen 
-anarchists h a v -eh ̂ arrc • a teJ1>u i aid e ' 
of Barcelona. ' 
Commander Kobert E. Peary, who 
has beeu at _a hotel in Portland. Me., 
since his return from the Hudson-
Fulton «dc-Uratiott- _ at - .Vew - York, 
-eailed dow-n Casct o -bay—to his homo, 
on Eagle island. 
Mrs. Etta Jaryis Shepard. wife of 
S«-th Shepard. chief justice of the 
llislrirt nf (,'tilutnhia COrfTI of- appeals. 
d :«d ln Washington Sunday tnoruing. 
The interment will lie in lxuitsvllle, 
Kentucky. 
King Edward has conferred knight~ 
I txtd upon nietit. Gen. Robert Stephen-
son Suiyth 1 laden Powell, who was 
prominent^ in the South African war 
opd- whO"»ccently founded the tircan-
hnfiim tif boy scouts to promote good 
< ili/Vnship in ihe rising generation 
BURGLAR TRIO CAPTURED 
Surprised White Tapping Postoffice 
Safe—Old-Timer Caught at 
Braidwood. lit. 
D*e* Presiding, at Meeting. 
San Francisco, t * t While ad 
dvcssiug. bust re s« men who hrftl 
jiisl chosen him chaii m*u of their or 
ganiratoMv. l<eo »;r» • «bui* an assay-
er, threw his gavel into the air and 
was dead alien IVtMtt iva.hed hi* 
side IkNath wa* tkxuighl to due 
tx» apq>le\x 
Play Lamphere Is Near Death. 
T a p o i t o . " Tfau T i m 
pher. who wa* orvavMed a* aa 
.xuaplb e of Mil* IWIiv Guaweoa, ba* 
hut a few da>* mof* 10 li\e, arvxUM 
ins to iMtwvu pli>*lcl*n> ||e la suf 
fe'rln* : jvm . on»umjeV>ti, 
Coward CHsirman D»e* 
l«mdcvn UH N W^ i *m W « t » *a 
chgtriaan of the t)unard Sie*mshm 
t o .1 >t i iv. agJM 
><wJk Mr. ISilnier went 
to San Francisco— l ie « teaud a aeu 
vatlon there while eojoui mng^at the 
Tave.rn. ou t.q» of Mount Tamalpss. 
pist outside tbe city He .arose at t 
a am and marie gu< h a disturbance 
, that he aronsHi tb^ other gue>is He 
.̂ildi that he ass writing his memoirs 
irid could on!i dc\ tbe work before 
! suartiF, He retarti»s| to Kurope *hort-
> sfierwArd 
.Vli Pulit^ct wss a Hungarian 
«-aiae"To the raited State* finO tlt 
t H e went we*t and taught t»er-
man for a llviufi st the school* la 
Kas Kha i I here he 
Sent to Chicago and started hi* Jour 
; wali*tt\' cSteei He after** aerf .erne 
ie N*a Yoik and founded s aeW^fM 
j «»vt here 
Watstway ' •asmtia Named 
M n h v M i i . i K i S P Fromon* 
, v*ident of ibe M» H O ltu*1n«»s* 
SMMVISIKMI ka* sppolated ihr 
f ^lowing delegate* to the deep,water* 
, wrajrb convenlHvu to be at I be 
«T*te fair tn Sedal^. Thnimiav to-
i«ri T .J .W MllKva Um-^ tTm M K 
S Haihaoav and JeF 
il.Nkl V 
cfiieago,—Oct-—IV—Three—burglaia 
"who were follnw.-il from Chicago by 
posttdfice inspectors we're trapped at 
work in tin- postoffice at Braidwood. 
HI. One t»f them was captured. The 
t ther jumped through a window and 
cscaped, although tired upon with 
shotguns and *re vol vers. The prisoner 
was brought" to Chicago, l i e is said 
[•, -p.-etoi Smait to be Samuel Hal-
lev. who has served half of the t3 
-^a-ar* of Jû  Iu'o in. pctntenliajLies, 
.'When lliilley and his companions 
ti»4Muied—for, liiaidwood Friday night 
ibey were- followed by three inspectors 
who lay in wail for them after they 
hi d entered the Braidwood -postoffice, 
Halle> is said to have been drilling 
a hole in the safe when the officers 
enuounceil iheir piesence. His pocket 
-wj^-buifiiu^ .with- money taken frgm 
the rash draper, . 
UNWRITTEN LAW HOLDS 
Youth Who Killed Physician for 
Wronging Sister Acquitted at 
Franklin, La. 
Ft aukini l a Oct r. - After twa 
hours' delilw ration. «h» jury in the 
«ase. -of year old 1-eo OHv^r, 
charged with tbe murder ot |>r Yllea 
"t* King, whom be t'harged with 
WToneing his sistet Miss Hard Oil-
\ er returned a oetdu t of-not guilt \ -
Thc verdict Is ac^epied as an ap-
ical to i.he unwritten law although 
fhe technical plea was self-defense, it 
I C ing alleaed that the„. |w>\ s x u t tta 
nas armed with brass knocks 
Smokers Lose Be»>eht 
Liberty Mo (Vt T< The f tdl l ty 
cf William Jewell tolb>ge gave otd 
t i e statement thai the college would 
no longer give finaii. ial'aid to minis 
iti iaf sTifilenV* Who smoVe It haa 
the custom cd pie .-olbwe for 
many - years-to adtnu ministerial stu-
dent* free of tuition andjtive financial 
;»ssi*iano" to needy student* . Tho 
1 tiling is causing iuie h ommeii; but 
the faculty decline* to giva out any 
jtatemeai conccrmng the .ruling at 
present. : «•• 
Di-ought Starving lnd>ans. 
Waakoco-, Okta t V N - Several 
.!hou«**d Indians In ike Kliat Hill dts-
» ' b r ataivatioa today aa 
l i t result ot ihe unprecedented 
drought of tbe year, *. cording to John 
D Benedict, nuperin trad eat of Indian 
-<kool* who ha* rotntned from tbe 
teg ion a^er kl> annual inspection trip 
la hii» lepert lhnedbt say* the In -
dian* can not send their child^n to 
itho^l brmuiT . l l ^ i W v lh) BWHX 
to bm rlotbmg —1 : •.!—i— — 
Ends I its by Hanging 
Kaaisev 111 \Vt Mr* rhivld 
Holmes [d vears' old, Ireatdiug near 
|*axle Cf\i . ahlle lahorma under great 
MlkUqp. committed simvde by hang 
bcraetf w'tih a fishing line while 
h«r fam|l\ w« is abaent She left a 
t- Ue «-*«tn« ll waa het ewn act Xh*-
xv tenet » jwty d«^td*Nl 
WRIGHT FLIES 20 
MILES OVER CITY 
OPIVES AEROPLANE ALONG HUD 
•ON TO GRANT • TOMB, CHI-
CLES SHIPS AND RETURNS 
FEAT C H E [ D E 0 BY THOUSANDS 
Attains Height of Four Hundred Feet 
and Speed of Forty Miles an Hour 
On Returning Down the 
Hudson River. 
New York. Ortrs.—Wilbur Wright 
,<aid a visit. to congested New York 
and her skyscrapers when he made a 
L'O mile flight up the Hudson river, 
ikirtin* the heart of the city la view 
of wildly cheering throngs, scraping 
In dangerous proximity to the tall 
structures. — —• 
Wright left Governor's island st 
9:57 a m and was up S3 minutes and 
.j:{ seconds in the trip up past Grant's 
tomb.and back to hU starting point. 
In the course of his flight Wright 
circled the warahlpa at stichor a l l 
height of about 50 feet amid th<* deaf 
ening screech of sirens and steam 
whist lea. 
The distance is about 20 miles and 
tbe flight' waa along the New York 
cide of the river. He had intended 
circling Grant's tornb. but the gusty 
wind "prevented "and ne made the TSL-
itirn trip along the New Jersey shore. 
Speed Forty Miles an Hour. v 
Wrlght thinks he made an average 
speed of. 40 miles an hour returning-
l * ie height at-which he flew varied 
Tfroat-dft tr> 4f>n feet. At the outset 
be He* at a low altitude, as the tall 
buildings created a strong air cur-
tent. Leaving the towntown "district. 
however, he piloted his craft at a 
height of 300 to 400 feet. 
"I wanted the people to get a good 
view of tbe machine," he said. 
' The wind was much stronger at 
the extreme height than anticipated 
addition was-very fitful. Con 
sidering the unfavorable winds, I think 
the flight was one of the most su« 
cessful 1 have ever made. 
" I avoided flying low over the ships 
and tugs iu ihe river, as blasts from 
their whistles affected the air and 
retarded the flight. 1 kept a pretty 
$>< od line on the height by watching 
tFe Metropolitan tower. 1 was never 
even-With the top of this."' 
A small American flag flutiered at 
rite-from—of—the aeroplane ami this 
TaTTiortc display increased the eo^ 
:hi siasm of the crowds and they 
heered the aviator madly 
Wright did not wear* his cork belt, 
bi t contented himself with hanging 
TWO life preservers to the from of his 
machine. -
Cheers Music to Him. 
As th»* AMKhine neared Governor's 
island on the return trip Wright flew 
<urv low aud was but a few feet over 
:he hî ads of those on the inland The 
•machine--settled - * -gracefully as a 
oird and Wright stepi>ed out tbe hap 
I iest man on the island. 
•it was a gcxKi flight and 1 am glad 
the people liked it." he said. Their 
. heerswere music to me. and even the 
shrieking of the whistles slong the 
riven sounded sweet." 
Wright^S—flight was witnessed by 
thousands « f sailors who crowded the 
i .eks of the warships in the river and 
sert up rousing cheers- The flight 
cvok in sll the foreign warships and 
i.c was also in plain view of the 
Jackie* on the foreign wfce&htpa. 
though he turned In-fore -eaching tho 
Anierban ships 
NEGRO'S HOME WRECKED 
Aristocratic Suburb of Chicago Re 
sents Breaking of Color Line— 
Fire Department at Work. 
Chhxago. Oct. S —The town board 
cf the Village of Brookfield Saturday 
n'ght t atised a bouse tn which lived a 
; ob>red woman and her three children 
to be torn down Jt.wa* denied em-
ptisticalTy Ta- the trustee* that there 
vas any feeling against oegtoea. Tbey 
explained that the house did not con-
f i rm to-fhe building ordinance* The 
Hre department rayed the Httle home 
I h e house was in the *ristocrtio part 
o l the suburb iu which no negroes 
heretofore had lived ll Is report 
Wn H Ihitm of rChic^go was .the 
owner Th* to tn boa id hold* Mr 
l l jnn re>ponslble for the erection o f^ 
t i e bulging, and tieoixe A l^ndrum. 
tow n . b rk saaerted B was erected 
for spite!*' 
VETERAN OF THREE WARS 
J. W. CKrm of CI Paw. T n , M 
C. l .brat . W.to Pr.»itf*nt> 
T . f t .FTD D I M U 
H r « » t . T »\ t k l I J W t-Vrlm 
III. ol*r. l A w r i t - . . hr.itV.t f t M 
I ' m « l l l «Tl^hr.in III* .tkinl 
W l l M t l M B t t r M i t i * i tlw T i f t 
I t i u awvt l i t . CWiM I* . <. *tT*« 
ol tKrw ro . i t . - t . Hr . tn 
tlw .11 > » « t > Holwrt K » l > » « l it. 
l « t l « * . » . m^or M l l f I 'alt^l 
O h m . 1M* li\r,l W r . 
»Iik-o . i r . p t it« ih.« f w . tint. b . 
JW*TM I . V.XlO. 
*tth t*i> . w r n r * n >TWI t . I * . rl .t l 
. . I MM «1IK R..>..-<olt . Mralali KM 
TT. m futvi ^n m j - ^ K f n u V t . M 
HA . * u -
- - - V 
- A * 
T h e Murray Ledger 
'surpAsse.1 ttnnort W h a t htm-1 
j or « u displayed last fall when 
the election of precinct com- j 
I irtltteeffien was absolutely -s toh fv -
• \ f rom the people" There is. no 
honor when ihe people refuse to 
,l>e spat upon! ami obey the d ie- . 
tates of a convoy of political pir-
Wr-tr>- m h — . a f r e ^ * l H t t - i V i * a euurageou.s ill 
i ml.:«•>. !*• 'Blnipw'" HF* ewtloWt. 
for i.•.•!.. t Kin. I.. II u'wlief ..r'p.itlc 
jui la i ' iJuW' " 1 t s " " ' 1,1 
> ..tela of III* city ,1 M!!>•»>. 
J. JKXNIM 
iSfcr.;nm»» 
a . l i " 
play of honor to steal the peoples' 
right o f suffrage. Honor, don't 
re fer to "the matter again Mr. 
Wear, lest all the folks li ml out 
' RED FOX'' AND TROTH" WRITE 
REGARDING POLITICAL AFFAIRS. 
Ktiasell,'* Chapel. T h e r ^ w a s singing nt Cold-
w a t c r t ^ p t i r d a y atf.l Sunday, 
No sickness to note in this sec- conducted by Prof . Finis Bazzle. 




C o o k i n g 
turn this week. 
Farmers are 
Crash comes the whip of ring 
rule, and the cudgel is placi d in 
the hands of a Lilliputian whip-
per-snapper. 
that you are possesse. 
pleton's mind. 
d of a sim-
busy with sor-! held in Caldwater the past sev-
ghum making and baling hay. eral weeks" First was by the 
Only a fair yield of sorghum this] Baptist, held by Rev. D. N . Ro-
season. , zell. in their new house which 
Our school this season under they have just finished, next 
the capable supervision o f Pro f . 
Codie Jones is progressing nice-
ly with a good attendance. 
The meeting closed here last 
How would you like to tie an 
election officer in Chrisjjsi'i coun-
ty. where many o f the officers 
How many of the nominees of a re negroes, and have to sit < ( R ,, d d d ,, 
the last November - rltnarv w h o ' c o o p H .11 dav with th.e-o colored * , t u ™ a * ' K e % K " a f l ' » n a 
voted for brethren1 Put the Republicans Harris did some splendid prr .ch-
Jiavenppasttton thi , year voted tor . n C a l l o w a > . a n , t h o i n g and a good attendance and 
J u d g e Tom C ook six y ea r s a g o . | c h > n c e j g w e w o u l d h g v e the ! K < X K i b ehav i o r w e r e had. 
same thing.—Times. J o h n y g 0 I l i 0 f Henry county. 
Mighty nice talk to the repub-! v i s i t e d his mother in this section 
• • „ „ , „ lican- f Calloway wh i »•< re a-
€ t t « « n - e v e r cas t i a a vote to t h e b a c k 
r n t ? ' " ^ J O n t y i J d i , persuaded into participating 
than 2.<XM democrats were dis-. . 
f ranchise! tn the commutee^ec- ^ ^ , a w a n d o r d e r . 
tion last fall by ring rule robbery * o f 
Don't all speak at once. 
The best democratic vote any 
and they are not disposed to per-
mit such wrongs when the reme-
dy i s in their ,.ower. _ a n d J a c k H anbery 
last week. 
L . W. Holland, candidate for 
sheriff, and W e r t Alderson. can-
didate for jailer, attended the 
meeting here last Thursday ajid 
n , l t K e r j took dinner with Jake Ellis, 
d u a l i t y into their face,? and at J o h n K e y s w i|| s p e a k here Fri-
the same time cram Denny Smith | d a y n i ( f h t i h t h e interest of the 
was by the Christians held in a 
large tent and conducted by Rev. 
J. E. Morgan. The last by the 
Methodist, in their house and 
conducted by Rev. Maddox. 
They all had a goodly number 
of converts and additions, Good 
attendance and good attention 
prevailed throughout. 
Truly it makes us sad when 
w e hear the Democratic nomi-
nees call and brand every man 
a night rider and an outlaw that 
will not stand with and vote for 
them. W e dont feel that we * r e -
such at all, but just the reverse. 
W e dont indorse any such, neith-
er does the better class of Demo-
R 
w, 
The Mother's Oats 
Free Fireless Cooker is doing her 
work. And much better than she 
could do it. 
Suppose she. falls asleep. W h e n her husband 
comes home and wakens her, all she will have .to 
do is to g o to the Fireless Cooker and take out 
the perfectly cooked and steaming hot dinner 
that w i l l be all ready. N o t h i n g tha t ' s p u t iu the 
M o t h e r ' s Oats Firclt-ss C o o k e r can Iwrn o r ho i I o v e r . 
I t c o o k s e v e r y t h i n g and .several t h ings at o n c e . 
I t ' s especial ly p l anned to prepare that Idea l f o o d — 
. down their; tobacco association. W'e ho;n> a jcrats indorse one w h o . are be-j 
Six years ago the gang- howl- throats. The T imes knows that j c r o w d will come out a n d i e a r daubed with crime of any kind, 
ed themselves-hoarse for Jim there is about as much chance in j t B ( ; S p e a k i n g and hope to see ' though they be nominees and 
Breathitt for circuit ,iudge ga l loway ft it nigger equality as every farmer pledge his tobacco,j mascarading under a blood ^tain- ( 
against Judge Cook, ahorae^naa*. there is f o r a killing frost m Hell ; VVe hear mucfTeTwtion ta l l f i n e d banner of taw and order. ! 
and declared that every man tonight. . this section and nearly all of our! But their reason for not endors-j (REGULAR AND FAMILY SIZES* 
who voted against him was a ^ .. ' ' folks are going to vote for Jor- ing and supporting the so called w h i c h are no t l i k e ^ ' o t l u r s " ' oat-. l l i e ) re not o n l y ro l l ed -
fflOg-'WPmpr-awV • dan; Patterson, and all the' rest nominees o f the Democratic par. ) ( t o nuk t t eu.sy . c o o k i u a l l > « t 4 t r cmt>hxdb . .UsL jn : i k e e a v t _ 
gang is yell ing mug.wiimn tn i ^ . c a l l e d i who voted inahe p r U " " the ticket w i l h _ t h e t ^ . _ T l j e v | t y t i c k e U ' ) s t h a t " a certain f e w j d i L o t i o n ) ! Easy w rk fur the* c o o k aiul c.i-y w o r k f o r 
every man who will not submit mar.v anil are now ralking -atT3nt*believe~that Esq. Patteraon. n. Jr; have gotten the party -reins and; t l i c s t omach — ' — ' — * - • r " 7 " 
to gag rule and theft. Folks bolting, should be well marked Alexander. Bert Purdom or I »am- • propose to apply the party lash „ - — ^ — 
will submit to much, but like the -by their ' ne ightore , ' mas Scott either received more and to rule and control the par- If you arc a _U-.T ,..f N I O I I I F R S 
worm o f tK-dttst wil l turn af ter ^ [ ^ d toWRTH primaries. Tnv~ democratic- votes- thand id the. 'ty and people regardless of prin-1 M-iI ic i .s C..ni..'Xly.it <>•.; , 
while. • sooner the \ artv is rid of them men who were declared eleaied. cipal. atnl.that they see no other 
the better it wil ! be for the Dem- Everybody knows that fully 
h 
r 
Mr.-EwingiEf i i rmsUS that the 
LV'. way to get them out and get tlie 
K-seeutiv* C.uumitte. lnsteayii i 
fixing a penally itf six percent I f you are not a thief a n t l ' d o 
interest.011 sloraiiat.o'.isi's f o r n w - not endot,-e^tettling Billie Wear 
paying the farmers promptly i ngo ing Uptake you by the nap o f 
bacco is sold, has made it a'per.- and tht-ijff you out of the demo-
alty of 5 ' " i per week f o r each cratic parly bodily. The gang he 
f a rmer not receiving his money endorses succeeded in STEALING 
within three weeks. Th is M O M [OCT OP fHE fAB^V more tlvar. 
to be a heavy penalty, but !t will C.fHXi fl.mu.-r'ats fall in The 
possibly irraTe them settle t r i th ; committee -plection and how thev t ^ 
the farmers more promptly. have told him to throw the rest 
Hopkinsville Independent. ot the democrat's out. 
These same J.IKHI democrats 
W e have been asked the ques- have alreadv "well marked " the 
tion. o f ten: 'poes voting m a fel lows who'voted against a nomi-
pnmarv honor-bind one to sup- _ . , 
' m t the nomineea?" The an I " ^ g g d ^ ^ g e ^ n i a n siy years 
swer is yes. if one posesses ~iif-tagO-in _the circuit j u d g e s race, 
ncieht h^wtif U>beUmnd. Times; Furthernwrt' - tfcese- dis-
The of > Ionian here ...friinrhised lie::.-uraLa _ndorstan«l 
1 the primary right kind of , l ^mpcra t s ill as. t - .oraer ' Hi . CaiiinL-ay r ons t y .— repul)licar«f v>»U'd In ti 
> t . e , ar.dJhat-Utft a single one voted party managers but to vote the 
But Jordan and T f o r any or the aliove men. ; Patterson.tTckei and 
the funny par: of it all is the fact jbreak up that gang f o r a -time; 
that these republicans-are t ow that. the^je inocrat fc party mayt 
called niglit ri,let-s. Afeo the so- j pupgc a m f i i u r i f y h g m u r t » t - a » t - t AI*K''N 
called law and o lder clique o f j factional gang. 
Murray is now t ry ing to f o rce ' W e have a number of l i f e long 
Denny Smitn and Jack Hanberry Democrats who have never 
down the throats of the real law .scratched the ticket, who say 
and crdcr juoplo « f t h e county- thev are going i a vote the straight Come in and 
are certainly 
folks ta swallow 
crcJili of the wheat-; Muthn » II 1 
(toKtcd), Mothers Coj isc IV . I HI 
"SITL̂ ^ YRT^IRTTMRT^MJJUIVI-. 11..I ... .1 1 .-
- i f t - taXlotncr ' sOat i i i rc lo jC.>"Kcr tt: .:lu up-
T H E ' G R E A T W ' I S T i 
OltftATOa. 
" M t " N l ' 
- Mo ' lu 1 . ( >.:•;, 
t:<-.it 111.lils ( ii •, 
. - CGrn I S 1 
: s ( )1J t'a»liioiu;l 
-111L-1 l.iiil, > ilil l i : i 
s Ask your ert>tv> 
r r u F M , C c n i P A N v 
I ill AI 
- M .!tl.V.-
l i i r - . M 
v . ' Mo-.hi 
Dexter registered .U r. ;' 
$1.110. —BRRNT HAKT. 
WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH CAL-
LOWAY ANO WHAT'S THE REMEDY? 
see otir l ine o f 
asking the ] Republican ticket this TTme a n d f ^ ^ ^ ^ ' T ^ 
, . - - , , , , 1 e t c .—A. D. IY \I.I'. >os . 
a terrible mix- scores of middle aged and young 
ture. men say the same. There seems Now is the time t.i buy you a 
W e are a democrat and in f t - f o be a g rowing interest through- n e w buj. tr>'. A ;•:. Beale & Son 
vor of the people ruling at. i when. out this part of the county and l l a v e 4 J l t"'v f a r a l 1 l e a t a : ' 1 ' 
we eloct committeemen we be- as the people become awaken to 
l ieve they shoiild be 'al loued to : the true situation and see how 
serve whether thoy d o a r y thing, they have been imposed upon. 
the clique wants o r -no t and w e an'd'tbal Iheir." only redemption in i e{m<n-t^l"!> : ,1 v • .' M 
do-not prt>j>eseto vote f o r n y s e t is to vote-the Republican ticket RAY C-WMitrrrCrt. '. ^itotfi-. 
of n-.en who are j o t in ( or o f j this time, they continue to j.-,,,. •,, . 
•the i w | w . ( c h a n g e . W e feel sure that there mi fo nortl » rt 1 •' " '!,.• 
" r t i ' th best vvishes to th- editor is r\v«T<TMe'tlii-oU'glT' ths's'"|>a«'':W'acri-sTi:.: .- :1" I I 
and may he l ive long ar. pros- ;at this t ime and the way tlie pi'J- houses 4ar. 1 2: » 
h . • t l u ' conu again. 
by. 
Not one • i: - p of wati r w ;i ev-• r 
get tu your Itivi d u t w - buried 
Murray. R. F. I ) . No. L 
Some s lckm^i scattered injtu.!s 
aeeU'on. 
Crump Erwin is. very low at 
this writ ing with tvphoid fever. 
John Enoch's cJ".i! I had diph-
theria the 




'nri-Ttr: t l a T 
.'IV 
t i e n  tlie ay the e -
c i :n i g in? there w.ill 1-. 
I November 
with others. 
air vote J f o r a 
but i i \ve l ive 1 < 
will vote this-
s s n 1 
veniej4t' to 
;.» T . R-
t i « Vt.D 
T E E 1 X -
past week, but is bet-
writ ing. 
White are kept b jsy 
- i w mill. 
-.'I > 11 rer-i 1 ^ at 
for the next year. 
; ~ Cunningham " h a s 
f a rm kr.e>,\vn j - the 
t i m t a n l a g f e | 
schal and Arthur U > 





v is i ted 
( s n 
• they UQ:I t come. 
;. 1 s 1..t• in-* . 
se\ - 'w i i e more so this 
- l ock ' h' r-t.v.Vov. But we 
vv hot t,> do let vv iiat 
rami-' a ' l l l t u r the inl-
and misses U' d ti"! tTie 







T i i i t i f . 
V\ 
f ! .' 5 
the , i f - ^ n i l ^ r - i .-,'>. t"-i\--? 
in t h r fu ture . ' -
' H o w can th. 1 .<accent }** i »e . , '• n - l e i tn - . g : » •, 
r H e r e m e d y - " < t*>.the han«i> o f O ,r .-ur.V wi i. 
t h e peO >!e ai.il .tVr'y should exe r - >hiiui ia ; 
cis- it for their « 1 M K-.KXI. W e e w e k :'•>«MKl 
MIUJ ha* advna« ed -ovet^-the- ' bie t'nr>ugh 
. barriers of the i> »sC. i k t wall.- ot: And WOT r.c1. »rl 
-ooecsti^Ml the kinirs « . n d trcaV.ire 
..at w e 
;.;,nt 
• iv t r , :.rmrd ati-i wiH SI, fr-»n ;!.»>• 
n the divinely giv ob char- we do n«*t -know,-
•rthat. vcr .thing- ar. So tt> think nev .t- t . - . - a>- ur-
a g p g n n ; 
.US 1 \ el t i c world 's 
t ' ifT"w'-:at-t.»ever things are .st. :l e"B 
„ :„,i«.mver- thimts aTe hone3 l . A s led Co 
u a:- • . r t l rn •' i rppi ) re what rtr 
- , , . v , . r ; ( i „ n a „ ,n. I...i . A i^ . . . _ T . 1 
thai Utofy-are tifjt vot ing 1 
tle::-ocratlc nuuunees w " . f 
vo t e aga ins t the men g o 
certificates, of nominal 
i t ' s admitted up • 
hantl that nw less than 
. «» republicans voted in 
mary and that these- vote 
•ast fur The men who n 
the certificates o f not! 
A f t e r al! each* set of cai 
are republican nominees 
J.IWI disfranchised demo, 
serve the right to vote ' 
- .Vt+ fm 
. r.ctvte 
iml,\'11 rail -
I:VI I'ONI .. 
- t h j t 1. A . 
' t ' l e r I r a n 
I.have p'n. 
in r-.o:..,; 
and C. M. 
• day i : ; 
t h? 
-Mi— 
r - t - a r - r r - K -
,Vr 4-
:—A— 
man-Pa* - ; 
rb-
ainst fegritv w ill not dr ive whimper 
thev j ing l ieToie vituperatitin, vencfi. 
n the ;,nd insult. , l all the wens m l+n- -t 
|a$t •—:— u - , v walle»l v» ilh concrete 
ever}- l^yieBi ik ing no seep water w otild tr 
* « T T h i a ^ i l t n M l i . u s . i a i w ' c a i ^ ' ^ ! T u ; n K A " 7 l T 1 »<•«' 
• p r i - l l n r h e u m s l i t m of thrt r.itu. e , f ha ' - . -aamueh ty,. : f e v . 
w e r e , he smal l o l t h , U. , - , . .,.,1 „ " u ' > ' * , n J ' " 1 
e l v ed ,|uii k l v cure. ) > » ; . l v f t » v l ' h »n i - ! ^ W.e,-s trotn M. U !a\ 
berlain's l . in imrnv two or three A " N ' l ; i ^ '' 
l i m e s a .day antl m a s s i n g the 
pr r t f at m li app l i ca t i on . For 
by D . l e .V^ai i ibMei ie l . l . 







• »t :\.y and } o f U d 
, llv oiv. t i iwrn: . ** 
—t-- ..--•' Mu-ray.-—and 1 J2ia 
t .. •: or Faxnr. Callcwajr 
county, Ky . . o i w d a r k bay mare. 
t > fa re slightly h l a r S h ^ l o f t hind 
1-»v e f t v t w hit \ 1 r I "ai.ds n igh . sUP- * 
be- |tv-o,l t n ! e l.s or J " \ e a r s old.and 
\;il'..«"l bv nr. self t t f i ' tWi, thii 
l ! i ' " ih .lav-of Sept. 19>1». 













































er t ! img* arc * t-xrui n-i—-.*-*, 
ink on t h » - f t h jng * ; " and the 
It -' 
Try ii J t take-
r ag ' . 
plea-, ih the general r . ction. 
Ami mark th i - predtc- Mr. 
* , , . - . . . . i , , •-,: thought 
3 n i tn l»e hrtllvd in all the It 
atSltepBn- ' o f truth, and no.lag-
.-ing v<»rld n.-etl »wpe to reiard. 
t . t c h It',-: 1.0 a m -t it - fl'irlil. ' 
know. 
t- .0 j j i j . . 
sink^." 
vo .i th .nk. 
)«>wer you 
drr f t buck, to 
* j r e a » t of vv l.al 
M. W . Smith, o f ClarksvtTle. 
was here the pa«t w e e k the 
Ilillie. i t ju£ jugg?r ejtilM !;. i j j n l t ITiest trfhis,brother. T. I».-Smttlv.. 
t. republicans and » i : - pt t'o Thev expect to bqy • purvha-e 
n ad out of the party t h e , real of toliacco here this season. 
democracv of Callow a . county \V> have just reteivetl a car of 
will fan o f its purpose ^ wheat ferti l iser. Come in nnd 
Heap up your injuTl i u t do g i ve your or<h«v A . B. Beale. A 
net forget that toaah--^'. and in- 'Son. ' n - . • • ( 
-
7 — 
Not Coughing T o d a y ? 
Vet you ni.iv ctmnh l«iin<>m>«v! Be t t e r he p r epared for it 
wl ivn it V..11H-. \-k v » r doc tor aboul k e ep ing Ayer 's 
C h c m I \ v t u u l iu thchuuAL. T h e n w h e n I h e ha rd c o U 
nr .ctmiih first .ipiv ;irs ymi h.i\e a d .Ktor ts medic ine at 
hand. \ 0111' dtK ior 's .ippruxal o f i u ' u s e \ wil l certainly 
set all doubt .it rest- l » o as he says. ! H e knows. 
\.>. iK<. l i f| in t I n - , •.noli nv^li l l u-. 
K tlHt-t [Ivilth ll a ideal J aa«t- l ToTTT rt (hcut . n j hma l.ouMv-t 
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When you ^ant gogd 
Glean Dress Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes, Hats 
and MHiinery Goods at 
Rock Bottom Prices 
a l n a y s c o m e , t o s e e u s . 
* A. Q. KNIGHT & SON 
doing her 
than she 
\ her husband 
he will have .to 
r and take out 
hot dinner 
wit'ar put in t l i -
irn nr bo i l o v e r . 
: o n c e . 
il f o o d — 
>ats 
SI 
' r e not o n l y r o l l e d " 
i t ( t o m a k e easy. 
ml easv W o r k f o r 
l S : _ M i < f a V O a r : 
•s \Vi l tJ I i l l J l l v I. j; . ' . 
11..-*!«• i s C o r n I X . ; i 
iw: > O U 1-u&liioucj. 
.u nn Xli i i ir , you x x i - -
ns. Ask youl jfcocer 
VI. COMPANY 
<» l o - ^ j n 
in.MX.U'itt.i c n l c v c o 
v. U. F. D. No . 1. 
knesa scattered injth's t_ 
•Irwin is. very low at 
g with typhoid fever, 
•..•h-s I haJ dip:.- 4 
past week , but is bet-
wr i t ihg. 
Whi te are kept busy 
- iw mill. 
':*iil will remai: at 
5 for the next year. 
' ttinning.hs'm h a t 
farm kr.o^vn a - the 
'. i nirs.tflaee. 
schal antl Arthur I i > 
;.:t din i ti 'nbtT t « H > 
•e'.: 
i A ii ar. I ! : . .n is.-.. '.V. c ) 
; ••-.• » • '% v . , - 1 •• 
\'. , i - ' ^ i - . T ' J 
• 
.... a s M r a y a n d J v i i e d 
' f i l l ! . I K tT i s f i ; i M » i r " » » 
Mii-ray. and 1 - i E 3 -
of Faxor . Calloway 
y. , one ' d j rk bay ware, 
ht'.y l . i a i ^ K l e f t hind 
\ ' T I i"ai.«l> TifitK. sur-' 
e 1> nr years old.ard 
TO> self i.t thil 
lay v f Sept. I'.kl'. 
:. m . j o n k s . j . p . c . c . 
T o d a y ? 
K - p r e p a r e d f o r 
H iu t k e e p i n g A y e r ' s 
w h e n t h e h a r d c o l d 
l o t t o r ' s m e d i c i n e at 
s ' u s e w i l l c e r t a i n l y 
s a y s . j H e k n o w * -
thr.s»t . n j turn! lroul*-» 
dor tw about \>*t » I * 
Remedies are Needed 
Wotc DV P M | « I , mIUCU we >'r* not, uo-Ji.... . would 
not oltcn he aaailc4v llnl nn... uur .>.1.u.. has.- K--
c a y wgakcatsl. . w i u i u j w j In..k.n iuimii hii.m.^1. 
.Iidiscrcti.iiis which h jse J.Vne imi Irum tlu carl, 
llirou^li cuuntlaaa feacratii.nt, r-ymlics urr needed i., 
mil Nature in cornvloiit uur inlM-rild und olberv. i -
•..quired D t i k n u n . T o reach llir .cat ol ati.in.irli 
wesknc.s and cuiiseqsu-nt J iAutuc l i . . jh!r« , there i i 
nothing so J.K.d a. I)r. I'lecce's I .olden Medtt..1 J ) isc . » . 
< f T . a glyceric com,...und. - M . i. i. J In.m n l . i c medic-
inal ruot. - . o l d toe user l o rn T o r - nilK <rnt xatnhirtinn to nH users Foe 
Weak Muma.-h. 11,1.,..,.,,. . . I in the M..maeti . I ter r . l n l , 
llearthuru, Had Breath. 11.11...,, ,4 hnilttOirunic Diarrhea ....I oilier Intestinal 
Derangement., ilia "Uucuvaey " . . • iu11.-91u.cn and n.o.t efficient rciaeily. 
The Qenuine has 
outside 
Signature 
You can't alTord lu accept .1 secret no.lrum a. a substitute lor thi, nun-alco* 
h.ilie, mesliciae or i s o . s . ..s.r..si n..s. not even thuugli the urgent dealer may 
thereby make a little higgri profit. u — 
Dr. Pierce ' . Pleasant t'ellels regulate and invigorate stomach, liyae and 
bowels. Sutfar.coaled, mis granules, easy lo lake as candy. 
Mis i Huston Wells visited rel-
' I a t l ve i In A lmo Sundiv. 
The l i t l le son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Holland, of north Murray is 
seriouslyin. 
The l e d g e r will inform the 
•voters of Calloway next week 
why Judge Joe McCarroll, can- j 
didate for circuit judge, refuses 
further to meet Jack l lanbery : 
in joint debate. W e expect t>. — _ _ _ _ _ 
further show some f ^ a regard- 1T lbs ,; ranulated Sugar 
C I l r a S M K ' |»rimary of test fal l that, 5 , b a , _ f ) a f s 
H. C. B r u a f ^ d . M g r . _ h a s ,M)S9lt,|y eaeap^l the memory f> | b s P o v r d e r ^ g 
John F.r.oeh, of the west side o f some of our voters. And we , „ ^ 0 g h t g 
of the county, has a child quite also expect to,enlighten the folks ^ [ b ( ) m e ) { a j.-|our 
| ill of diphtheria. as to why the so-called and self- . o , k, S a c k ( .a||a j m J f . j o u r 
Kev. C,eo. Workman has mov- f ^ ' f 1 l a w a n d o r < l t ' r b u n r h o f 124 lb Straight Kun Flour 
are 
Gilbert's Saturday Bulletin 
For Saturday, October. 9,1909. v 
^ , w e r " f l l e ' S C ^ T x ^ ^ s ! „ ^Oi . Rev. C.eo. Workman has mov- f ^ ' f 1 o f 21 lb Straight Kun Flo 
i n j u r e \ \ v \ ^ ^ J C - r ^ a A v ^ - J ; e d t 0 M u r r a y f r o m the east s i de . ! 0 0 8 l K j l l ( l c ' a n s , a r e n " w * h o < " 1 ; Above prices on lloue * . . . . . 1 nrr um nn »• I Innni.- C m i t h unil 
Hoc ^ cans liest Apricots - 35c 
40c :i cans Choice Apricots 40c 
— -40c î  ii cans Argn Satmrm_ 33e 
50c 1 tan (Jood Grade Salmon 10c 
"JOc :{ cans I ^ r g e Sine Salmon 25c 
SOc 2 2-lb cans Bfill Head Oysters 35c 
75c l l- lb can Bull Head Oysters l i )o 
L O C A L & P E R S O N A L . ' A n o t ! l e , i r r A T « 
received by A . B. Beale & Son. 
I Sty les are th^latest . See them. Frank Miller le f t Tuesday 
morning to visit his brother Dr. 
Mitt Miller, of Admiral. Tex . , 
f o r two o r three weeks. 
Miss Hontas Palmer, of near 
k i rksey . was a pleasant little 
caller at the Ledger oltice this 
week. 
Dummas Scott wilt preach 
Homer Suratt, who has been 
making his home in Hardin the 
past year, has moved to Murray 
to live. ^ —.— 
Dr. C. N. Crawford has bought 
the interest of J. P. Camp in the 
store of Camp & Story at L inn 
Grove. 
Mayer K. A . Hughes, le f t Sun 
Saturday night. Oct. 9. at Sugar d a y a t n o o n f o r S t ^ j g t o a t . 
to make his home here. 
Mrs. Kid Heed and son, of Pa-
ducah, are the guests of Coiie 
Pool and family this week. 
Mrs. Birdie Brown Wells and 
little daughter, Lovie, are vjsit-
ing her sister .near Fulton. 
Mrs. Jas. Crass and Mrs. Au-
try Ross, of the Hico section, 
le f t this week on a visit to rela-
tives in Paris, Texas. 
2 cans Litt le Yellow Peas 
2 can's American Club Peaa 
Ulcana Tomatoes 
2 cahs Best Pineapple 
ing 'em up for Denny Smith and prices. 
Jack Hanberyl and determined ^ c a n a C o r n 
to cram thia-^air of twins: down ; o cana Best Corn 
the throats of the real law-loving, 
law-observing, decent people out 
in the country. I t ' j a mixture of 
gall and wormwood that the vot-
ers will not swallow I t will . . 
take more than a party lash t 0 ' 2 cans U r g e Sir.e Pineapple 
i j j i T i i » ' i Chunks 35c 
force it down, and it is going to , 
be impossible for a bunch of p i , ^ ^ ^ ^ . p p l e a 
ates to sugar coat the pill and , 
fool the folks with the dose. The 1 c a n Goosebemes . 
siren song of " l a w and order ' ' ' ... , 
sung test fall to a fa re ye , W c ' ' u o t e o n | y a f e w art ic les in this list 
CASH : L can Choice Table Pears 25c 
11 can Choice Strawberries 10c 
25c ( j /-||) cans Peaches 25c 
&>c U 3-lh can Peaches 25c 
25e 2 3-lb cans Whi te Heath 
25c j • Peaches 40c 
cans String Beans 25c 
2Bc j l 3-lb can Baked Beans 10c 
1 can Van Camps B 'k 'd Beans 15j 
1 60-lb'Tub Snow Dr i f t Lard $6.0C 
1 Doz. Bananas 15c 




Rudy Smith, carrier on route 
7, is taking a week ' s vacat ion. 
and le f t Tuesday for Union City/ we lhbut the music that was made i w a n t 
but call call f o r what 
you'll get it. apd at prices corresponding with, above. 
Creek church, 
vited. 
The public is in- tend the oelebration of jenten-
nial week. 
t o t "soothe the savage breast " | P ' e a i < 1 remember these prices apply to Saturday trade ar.d r.ot dur-
has lost its charm. Tlie mask of i n « t h " e n t i r e 
mare, about 14 j deception that has been worn has 
ks, bald with been torn away and the real pur-
L . W . Carter, state consul gen- Sam Barlow, a fo rmer citizen 
era*. Columbia W o o t i e n , wasro f Murray, is now located in 
in Murray this week in the in- Mayfield with the Paragon tailor-
: ing company. 
B o t h ' P h o n e s 
N o . 124 . 
Tenn., to spend a f ew days. 
STRAY—Taken up as a stray 
one small bay 
hands high, ni 
white stripe Hi f a c h ^ See- O. J pose stands exposed. The l ivery 
O. 'T i tT , . .Murray , R f d N o . 3. 2t of heaven was stolen with which 
Jack Beale and family, of A u - j t 0 ^ r v e the devil and the w a r -
rora, Mo., arrived here the past j ® " • h a v c teen c m g h t with i h e 
terest of the company. j i  co pany. ' Mr . Bealeifias h e e ^ y . « « » " » 
. . . . " I ' e l i n g in M i s s o u r i f o r a S p r i n g f i e l d . M i o a A d a r i a r W w h o has b e e n 
Mr. and.MfS. W. Iv. town.; t heapest accident j n M ^ e - j g J ^ c o n c e r ^ b u i j n a V ^ ^ f f f f l g g 
;' ,rn:erly of Kuttawa have mov- l>r. I homas" Kclee lnc O.l. Stops to Murray to again take up his Sal-, as trimmer, has been call-
t - f f i w e ' a n i l Mr.- Brown will en. i!i. i.ain and heals the_tcOniKL j-j^Jdence here. home on account of illness. 
ter iijto the millernery business. I AIL druggist sell it. . j -- —— - . Mrs. Sale is expecting a trimmer Murray. 
. . . . Miss Luellen Itobins . died - at from the east who will be in - Simpson has been peti-
AU dis' , l e r ho i n e in-PottertQStn last Sun - -charge u!f her millinery business. I u ; u r e L h a n o,,, 
" i dav and was bliried Monday in Mrs. W. R. Dale; " w i f e of B r . to make the race Mid wHFappear 
N. L. GILBERT GROCERY GO. 
On?1 I ' l^le daughter o L . John] See Dr. Day. the i 
Underwood, died on last We<l- oflice with Dr. Boswell. 
Judge S. P. Simpson. I Charlie Starks and fami ly re-
- i turnoB Sunday-^rom Los Ange-
W e place the announcement o f ; l es . Cat., where they have Been 
the above gentleman in our col- l iving the past year. He has 
umns today as a candidate for been engaged in the harness bu-
|iotlc« judgr . subject tn the ae- siness with .lohn Wear, a former 
tion of tho voters a f the ci^ ' . oX t c imen of Murrav. Mr. Stsrka 
has returned to Murray to make 
it his hom^. 
n 'sdav Tind was buried at Mt. 
Pleasant grave yard a f te r ser-
vices Pond u-ted by Rev. W . P. 
Prichard. Hazel News. 
A man named Rose, of A lmo . 
passengor train ut Pur year last 
week aud miraculously escaped 
nhurt. H e was to near the 
track when the train came in 
and,a part of the engine struck 
and knocked him to 
form:—1'at i.s Por-t.-— 
Call's answered in country- t l ^ c e m e t e r y at New ProVidence \ W . R . Dale, died Tuesday at her on the'city ballot under the de-
4t." : a f t e r funeral services conducted home in Summer. I l l - a f t e r a yjpe o f a dove. Mr. Simpson has 
by Rev . W . P . Prichard. : I lazel brief illness. She was about 'HTBeen police judge several times, 
year- of age ' an i ra native of llli- js thoroughly" acquainted with 
nois. Dr. Dale is a brother of the duties of the office, and is 
our townsman. C. F .J la !^ and-voinvel l known to our people to 
Mrs. T. He. Meloan. He has "need introduction at our hands 




Mrs. Susan Stubbletieid is the 
guest.of relatives in Hickman. 
She will possibly remain until 
Newa. 
M A ser iesof meetings was begun 
was struck by an incoming a f t e ( . p r e s i d en t " T a f f s visit to at. the Methodist church last 
that l itt le city. 
v^.-it to 
G e t t h e L e t j g e r S I t ' e r l ' e a r 
LOSING FLE^H 
Iin summer can be prevented I by taking I 
SCOTT'S EMILSION 
the plat- t »ny itehiug, Ddfcu's Ointment. 
. iVour driiiy.isl j jdla. it ,_ _ _ _ _ _ 1 
asisted by Rev. Smith, of 
...v. Juirch. -Mr Le- . . 
rijon, also of Paris, is conducting t l h \, l n h » 
the song services. - , 
n l s ' l , e i n 
" the West Paris 
soar. 
LEDGER?!.UP PER YEAR. ent at the funeral. 
ma'.y I U d relatives' In H e asks a careful inquiry into 
tlTT- countv who extend sympa- his record and qualificatiorrs 
Mrs. —•-- — • " 
J. Mc. Meloan le f t Tuesday a f - Mesdams Rwing Haley, M. L. 
ternoort for Summer to be pres- Overby and B. B. Wear attended 










K> \ l ) \ W O K K I C k l N 
I - I I A W i l l 
I f V I s e r iUd h A | l 
i \ j i s c i l m i s , h i h t 
\  I I II I I M I \ V ha* n v c u e d (tn* mi i ic edoeatioti |»r»-
cr-i livVlIu' I ' M . ! , ^n\ri:init'iit in. the ord inary national 
hool jintTv 11 it- In .uT mn»l» t o f iitu o f Hiese scho its at Ttv-
Hague npjHitntMl the-imdructor of tin- pruuo-s 14*tn'-« 
t PFS iWtu v.m v f cn r T^tir wnvH^-r: r r a t r o f n g r A f t imprrrhttti 
point in lief edm atmil ami preparation for royal power wiih 
tlu- arrangement by which she visited each o f tlu* j irnvinnti iii 
^ l y t ^ taking one or two each year. so Ihirt. the whole !>»»<« •« 
population should Ji;im 
queen, 
opjwut unity of seeing their fuh i i v 
As \\ dhe lmma nhh an only chi ld , the rpieen mother resolved that "lie 
should see plenty of other children. ( h i e or t w » « f t e *noons of each win-k 
wen devoted to the entertainment ol' I hitch chi ldren o f h igh degree, when 
, t in restricted romping nod fun wore tho order o f t h e da r . A laTge suite 
of rooms, s|Mrring4vforni>dicd.wcri ) g iyen up to " b l i nd man's Lu l l " and . 
end li1?-; other gaim**. 't'tm queen mot her herself taught the princess nii^ lie-
work. T F t g i r l ttl.-o w J o „ c ut oii{ |>i« iTin^ and panle them into 
mti j tbooiul for l|w chi ld icli'it Iwntt j l lL N....!_. • dlly fffll f t y n t ffl 
the opca. \Vilht«lniina. ui^hwrt . t ra ined l o la- h qiy.i'n tiv I s i n g g iven 
a #tm|rle ehi ld l i f e and gtrHioo«b"- t 
M ip.. Saro j int -Naidu if one*o f the Indian < u.-te. women who took a 
—OeTihte part io t f a r W f l f Mad ia - eon fercnce» on tlie not ional prohlwns of 
India. She m a d e o n e of the st i rr ing s|icivhcs which surprised and please*^ ^ jl<? wouldn't use it, as an axle 
the men with the (towers of Indian womanhood. She said., that whi l l 
otlu r countries wenwadrairrt 'd in c i i if i ration hidia was - t i l ! Heal nig with 
social. questions .wfrieh should have ikx-ii out l ived long ago. i ' and i ta Achi-
latuluka Annual , a of no mean order, made an eloquent Bpuxlf, 
which was punctWaled hv tin appreciat ive cheer* o f tho audience. 
8owtit»agyavati l^r fvongammalf . :H. V . speaking with the modestv of 
an Indian woman. -;*id that it mm a -*riou> mistake t o take g i f l s aw a? 
f rom school jHst wh<*u the'ii minds were liegirtnin^ t<» 
Wt<»?w»rn and thcr were rral i/in^ the rnlvania^e< of 
edmat ion. M Sirmlrrr- t - • « « i d tfrat-in aM » ivi-
, J i w l countries women mar» hetl fornart l - hand ' i o 
hand with inen.a^id had proved the truth o f the o jd 
ntavim, " T h e ham] that nicks? the cradle rules tlrf-
wor ld . " Afrs. Kashibai l^ vdhjir of the kV ' i ia "Wi ' l- , 
owo" home o h - rved h i i o tin" inception o f the ^h^i i 
r e fo rm movement it> aril'-nt iipHTHilcrs Tiad !»«cn 






By CAROLYN MOWAT 
f t rs mos t impor tant t tmt the 4ntsinf 
wnuiai i 's S u t u L i / ^ mo^fe # M f u l atid ph.-a-v 
ant, tlie I r « -h ^ ^ ^ ^ o f '.lu- ^T .mi r i j 
week, not tlw- f a ^ x l tn«l <»f th« old on»'. 
ft should tie a dfiy to strengthen her dur-
m ^ i t r r j w g f w f o f c w h i e l i f u l l t i t ^ — 
- — l ' o iiul iii^c the Iwst-p^iri of the day l o 
—u ivud-i i^ yui^r v h u l M l i r .waj^itu.' vmir-kair. . 
I f you are interest***! in church wor.k 
attend niornin^ st^rvi<y, ami if yoti are 
fond o f chi ldren teach a !a>- in the Suu» 
i k l i J E f e O u i 
TOO QUICK IN HIS PRAISES 
Automobi I Itt Later Had So mt Oth^r 
Things to Say About C« r . J 
man Efficiancy. 
T o i t l . i n d l F j i ' ld H i^ i^p . the au> 
tomobil ist and aeronaut. « end » f r o m 
a funny nntnm«»hile y a r n . " 
•aliT a member o f the A e r o i tuL ?n 
N e w York. 
" A n Amer ican totirud, the atory 
corp. went to Germany iu hia ear to 
tlu* imd anhv manenveri*. H e 
wn>» impriMtwd with what he l a w . 
and epjMvially with the br igade o f 
motor amhutttocep, inolor h-ig^age 
wnu'iiH, f o r t h . — 
" A * the tourist watched T l i e 
maneuvers f r om a j i e i t ' und f r a tree 
Ihe axle of a tViotor ambulance hn»ke. 
Instantly the1 nirn leapt^l on l , ran 
in to the » i l lapr , r c tunnd »n a j i f f j 
with a new a*4e, fiwl it-into^ plaeo 
w ith wor inieal ski l l , and 
ti uf-teutTcd off a^ain almost as good 
os erer, 
" ' I ' h e rps rflji ienry, ' paid tho 
Amcr i r an t f i t td lL ''11" t t * l <i^rinan 
eflieienry f o r yon. N o matter what 
hn-aksr ' th iTeV Tr>tnrk--at^ hand to 
supply the needed pari f rom. Theae 
t i e r mans J* T . . - . : : 
' ' And praising tlie remarkable ex-
ample o f German cf lk ieney he had 
just witnessed, the tourist rr turned 





CURLED TO A L T A R 
" T l w most ticklish j ob I 
t i c l i l n t , " ...ml the hairtlrisscr, 
«c\oni [ i «nv inp a 'br ide to chureh and1 
c «Htng . l i e r hair in the ea rnagr . T h e 
armTfrng jcotie plaer in that Tiot ipe l l 
in June . T h e bridi: had plenty of 
hair, but it » « > l imp an.l i f r i n g y . I 
eurled and wavt^l her beaut i fu l l y 
just before l eav ing home, but by the 
tune she was ready tn start Iwr hair 
u a i a si^iit. 
'* ' I t ' s nn 'i -e, ' slie - ' I rtrrer 
ean fa j t en jde looking l ike this. 
The r e is only one t i l ing tn tic dona. 
Y o n mn*t Ink.- nn alenhnl irrmp and 
ml einre in thy can. 
n n ; . ' wi th m e ; then you ean put on 
tlie t ln iJ i .np touches jus t be fore we 
get to- the ehurc<i/ <> 
' *At tin' r i . l . . ' f b lowing 11s all tip 
- i s what we 
I d id , arid by means of that lierpic ex-
Jw^li. nt tli'- br ide reaehed the altar 
| . r . . i . f l y . - .n fT .^ l '* 
ear per-
uhethe i 
Ihose she ta lks to are tin-d o r 
prr--n d ? t>b w« a lways not ice when-^ 
I f \nu love I la- l i l t ! ' dnme-t.. duuca-lchi l i l ren ivanLaj jooth inp wnrd? Can 
O B S E R V A N T P E O P L E . 
W h i i h o f us has fnoug l i t 
eeptinn a lways to not ice 
MISTAKEN 
PREMISES 
"Y.uu' l l nieet. Bie at Ihe c lub » l 
e i^ht *nVI ' iek," t h e n V Si«lnev Tr>--
Hi.ml said, i lroppinj i "IT the utr nt 
his eoruer; % 
" Y e . . i^'ht « tnirp," n i r l tn l lark 
Jiititf . wJiii -Ut id a l l t l « ' p lat fnr jn 
ready In a!11'111 in ih.. 1Ws4 . i'ij-viiuj.'-
'I'lli* IIU'll were pa f i l l e r . Ill « M i l 
i . . . l ie i.ii^iii. ^ - v h i m ; i..arxre.| anil^ 
i .u l l fnr lahl . Well nlT. I'll.'. HUHllll 
tn talk m r a h lk . i l » « i deal that 
n ight , and w.tli Ihi-I' 111 view Mr . 
Tr . ' I l lonl e i m i ^ ' W c i lub .It f t H \ 
e\|Hs t ing thut his |MirltH'r. who wus 
at nays p romp l . would Is' wan ing . 
Mr. K i ng was Imt there, nii.l at 
£ :3(l bad lint urr i t id . Sidney T n -
mntit wti ' .-aUnit I " l..|eph..n.- Mrs. 
K i n g wtieii T l i ^ elul. was • a l l ' i l h i 
t l u t i a d l ^ll.l a.-aill i f .T j .k wii-
l l S I . ' 
.• No.** w.i- U.e n^.o . - M r tvmir 
hasn't lieel! here tlii* evening. ! ! l « 
p.ir|jn*r i> h. n ; " and HidftPJ * * * 
t l ^ t. ' lephoii.^' .Vu. am-iiin^ 
vow- in«pii f » rd. "1»«» >011 know 
where da k i-
P 4 \\Ttyf no,^ v1aa1 tin* bew ildered 
j f e i i ' r c T i i o n r ; was to m m - t w 
T;?nenFi'«T Ti\ » »nuinM I f»ut« f B e ' I Wfl 
servunta who ^lept in the i\.ii " f tho 
hfut'c atii! m» utre-_uvTtk-o. i l t : M . 
I t'heir a h w k f apeertity Juaugt i t Mr. iiiiiI M i - B s o i i l i o n 11 i Ml«a I tum-. ilton f rom Jheir mourn i.i uudn*^ 
• l iuform/w rth '.•• in d. fai es arid criei*' 
l o f 'M)h, what is i t ! ' " on the part At 
| the tadm'•». ami " W l m t a 
.tlieJpar( ui- t lu ' man, w ho c a w u i t - a 
nwojv i r in one hurd and a night 
lamp ill the other. 
"Shut u p ! " he j a i l ed f o the -ery-
ants, " M a r u , " to " ,J i i s daughter , 
i l l jght tlif . pa » . " w lu. Il the voting 
hnl> pr«Hecde«l to ill! 
Mrnnwht l r ; v i^onnr* hammer ing 
and eniphatic ,prufaii it\ l o n l i n i u d 
to r»i!l up tIn* re stairwuv, whk'U 
wtt^diriHtlv over the eel larwoN. 
— Mr, Hami l t on , fn l l ewed^ by hia ' 
w i f e a r f r f ^ i ^ U t e r ; the s<>rvants, 
whose ci ir iositv had par t l y ov f roMf lC 
their terror, b r ing ing up the rear, 
tiled down the back stairs to the 
kitchen, whfr.e more gns was turned 
uli the scclie. 
a - ' M I i i ' a r ' " H a m i l -
l?ju d c c l A m l ; " j hnrgl. ir wttuhln't 
4uak».- -vurh a 4 t f k f t - r I t s probably a 
lunai lc. ' Wl iereaf f l ic women fett 
H e l p ! ! H e l p ' ! ! " in w i l d 
i i lie up t be cel lar stairs. 
oili«• r in th» ii\ ha^te to r*»-
trc/il. 
H r l p ! 
i fe-cendft 
" W ill you ew r p t m e oi i t o f rtttrrf 
Mr . Hami l t on , revo lver to hand, 
g inger l y opennl the cel lar d.wir an 
inch. " W l m are yoi i and what d o 
——• . . . . . . . j vou want ?'* L e <lejnatvilei(. 
ln.ee at eiifht 0 4-U-k. ami 1 vc bixJi , • • 
i " I m John K m c *»f 101a Ashton 
w..tiling e\eF-suiee.> 
D id you- leavu l i i iu a t . the oflice 'L 
I f e hasu't Jm-. ii !:--. i• " 
Hadn't b- > u_hifmi - ' j ] e niiiii- out 
on th.- •iin.f car that I at H 
' : t lh. d e a r i e -th r - was i > » h in 
Una voicP—J^l -:i;ni wurritil W i a t 
tan l . d o ? " 
••Nothing, " dec id. dl v. i ll hunt 
h'im up. Hoti ' t wo r r y ; I'M t«-b phone 
mvi a y m i i n an ii.jur.'.' atid s>Uie> 
r.tnc .-it. I 
Tretiiimt'-a > Uctq-jul..w 
iTett hi- lo iks w lien he rustietl into 
tl:e nearest I « d i i e >tatimi. Kvid. ntlv 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ i n f i d ! n f 
! a\eiidr'. I fe l l through the coal hob-
i in \Vnir . on f o i i nd . i l sub walk j ind 
broke my b-g, and I ' l l sue you f o r a 
milli«irdn|lnrK."-^' * •• . 
Wi th el tucked • v e l j i m a t i o f H — o f 
symji i i thy, Mr. I l a i n i i pm . as.-»istinl 
b .- !i!.in\ Women j j were avai lable, 
carr ied Mr. k i n g up the . stairwtfy 
and laid ' h im on n -com h i i j - . t h e 
l ihrarv. wher.- .jack pnuupt lv 
f amt . . ' . ^ 
•Veti\e usiy o f the telef>ji6he 
i lv brought d<n tor a . and M r s . K i n g , 
r r -
- t*——— • • _ •—f* -—^j t teh 
Spend a part o t rh. 
f n v h air. 
U t the evening U a long 
to good- music, receive pay visits. 
Hut have vom- eveii-ng [M.- n i?i.T 
n f g l » f : » rtst. -wfiii h T-ift"allow you to ni'i* 
in good sp i r i t s 
your work- f x r . f -
the ta1>!>- for tl 
it ..f d.*>r- Y o u n g lung 
uil.iv d:nm-r. 
Knjoy n m \oUrnwn w a v ; n-a< 
end e a n . . a f w w i i i g \titi a ' 





Bt ACMES CL\RIF. 
?he fmn—walls -Tif 
or k ing g irt , wl 






l i e - l it i 
tjjj i rg lO 
-H k 
!, the 
. k A u -MiUesi: 




not. vou Tcmclr.lsT —.Uiiics. in_ you., 
youth (and j « :rhap~ ev< n *^nce tliern 
when you f e l t hot all o ve r Because 
yon had done the wrong th ing? And 
then, perhaps, some one explained 
and mad. it « e e m ^ u t e natural that - C e l U r D o o r 
you shcuild i i a v e juade the mis take 
(hey put j o u at yoUr .csse and howr»o i f te t t t ing id lappi'tuSl ( 
In tense ly g ra t e fu l you f e l t ! I ^ t tw*ini *: 
.-ar and h.wue. Proba! 
i t ' t lR.il.—t!v; 
pin -i< iaiy ?.iid. A m i 
1 it ha]»p. I " .{ j j n j t . >M r. T r e m o n t 
learned ;bat hi- niirtn* r ha«l Iwni 
found w i th a brok< n Jeg in the ce l lar 
a t ttH>r ArhlTriravet im . - •—• 
A f t e r the • I tones were set and 1 j i 
bad cut on hi- head dressi'd the pa-
t e n t was cai . f id lv taken home. l>ur-
m g j t h i i l i a t f u l i o w e t i , m r * . 
K i n g was c u p t ! o f j k j . budd iqg 
in f . f b i : - ] i a n d auiLjvjXty 
«-fter. a c rua in t o l . than at 
Revolver in Hand. G.ngerly Opened 
'luri'iL* +4ro 
\our in. niory k. . p your eyes oj»en 
in . i i - 1 nth* r? are tufTer i i ig as you 
j,. 4 i o d... .1 . Soulaby. 
EXCUSABLE A N G E R 
I t ' . HufTalo 1ml 
. 11 mil' , .r, a few WI.4.S ago suf 
.MSin l a b i a . Il 
air.- whom l ie 
l l inl l l I..1.1 tha 
who kwfced w 
t h e tr .v l . 
•la. k lw-
left the 
i l i - luf.1 
r a . - t i i ii n i i l l ion-
- |v r- v i". 'I.-.I and 
r.u.-. i ' i Mr -Tre-
iiu . r-. 
j (, r» .1 tlie ni isf .»r !nne o f hav ing a ea i ! 
1 > imnd. saya ti e Kxp r * * * pas ' ov.-r In 
of that . , it-. 
j g i n r i 
A n anii'iitnnco n t -
« i r g e n n l io j i j - ^ 
(irnm 
imrt 
-.1. t t 
id 
...I M r . 
re a . . . 
c a l i . d ; the vui.i: 
o f f , and. s." mi: Si il. ®'-maimed wr 
.n»init»41—^—. . 
" W l i r t ' V tlx- ( r oub l e ; enishe.1 
eoi i ldn' i r . - M . 
•...ing f. I lowr." Iw replied 
h . 'k vt-rv iim. h as tho i tg l ta 
I tril i i«f i r M l on i t ? " 
W O M E N SMOKERS O F MEXICO 
.ll|.+ 1! he ev..rv j . la . . nli . i 
I.-. Mr. T r . : . ..nl 
Mr>. K ii^. havlUi; i :k.it lit.- j . i ' . a i i -
t iou l • j i r ^ . j Mi'- rrT ruin iTn'i_ 
m r a w ..f In . ' i-r-i^. •• 
Mr.-1 K 1 ii - u i - i; . . i i . .[,. M HI . 1 1 
m d t W h ! ; ' ! | ' i .u - » ' i ' " i i M — 1 . i i- r 
- t i n 






a. MERRITT u m 
T f c p * 
vjrarty . h o 
.1 mar 
l a k e 
lltv.1ilf I U 
.ea^t Ui-r ; 
tlnv 
c ii you f ind a 'ladv 
she i&.quiiL sure t . * ^ ^ au 
woman o l an additt ioi i - la 
otd (ustomgw . Hint Mrt iran-w'nm. 'n 
g m f T a U y Frm'^ke' i . ^ ^ i iit s. is a h<k 
t ion vhcris lud by for* ign wr i ters 'o f 
M r t Tnn r.- nanee- o\ei 
their png' * " e g r a m h a j ' ' ^mr 
v ide , " " c h d e » « « » eaxne," etc. 
eerans 
t.T 
<»f uiarr i i i t l i fe . 
, In t me it was I t a r im l that when 
.lin k reat lied Mr. l lami l ton*s house 
a * oa l lui4 jniit-t. l»cen- dump«* l 
in the . e l ' a r . 1'he di ver went to the 
liaek d<H.r to a r « i » i p t , carelessly 
le.«ving tiu toa ! hole uncovered. I t 
wa-. dirsk'. an-: Mr . K i n g , his m ind 
ful l o f tin bus-in band, walkt-d 
i v t o the t r a " . bietT^Jbe d r iMT . re-
turn ing two minr.t. - later, closed 
Besides btvaking-his. l e g . Jack .was 
striding- lu>-hca4-oii tlie 
. .>^1 bin. . W b i n . a .usnos p--
ti rn.si. h - <r - - w. : not Jieard by 
tb»- m r\ant- . - the f a m i l y l*eing away 
i UiirtH a f t e r m i i lmgh t . IVeiw 
•ilj. d i ; i » .n , . a i . » 
- » ; lapse- c o n ^ u-t i '—, .lack oragge-t 
Tiiin-i • f . iir!i by. nit Si. to where the 
<vj lar - l a i r - w- re l ikely ti\l»e, being 
luckv enough To {Tm. m e m in the 
'darkn. —. II. d id ii«»t sue for a itul-
n . but 
nt v • 1 
d lor 
i.Mght ' 
HIS REAL WOE 
Why ao RIUIII. old man? Won't aha 
return your love?" 
Uul thu wittat ot It J l l h i _ 
K f l l I i• tut u tli.- p r m i t l I gave h e r ! " 
Faadinf Farm Hands. 
Every fariner'a wi fe knowa whuttre-
mendoim appet Hen f a rm hand* uauatly 
have; but while ttwy eat well Ihey 
%«ork well, too, " — — s 
Here 's a Rotid su»:g< «ttnn about feed-
Ing farm hands, tltve theiu plenty of 
Quaker Hewteh Oata. A hi* dish bf 
Quaker Oais |H>rrldK« with sugar and 
cream or milk is the greatoat break-
fast in the \iorbf foa a man who needa 
v igor nnd strength for a lung day a 
work. The man that eats Quaker 
8coteh Oats plentifully and often ta 
the tuan who does good work without 
exceaalve fat igue. There Is a Mistak-
ing quality In Quaker. Scotch Qa l * . not 
found in other foods, and for economy 
It fa at the head of the Ust. T o mr-et 
needa of those in difT'-rent ( I ima les 
Quaker Scotch Oata is packed in regu-
lar size packages and* hermetically 












Would Find Use for It. 
A f ter a day and a night s{>ent in an-
swer lux. telephone calls f r om people 
who the lateet i w w * f rom -
Peary aud Dr. Cook, the necre^ary of 
one o f j h e arctic clubs had retired 
f o r -a well earned rent, when the Per-
sia tent phone bell raiiR again. A voice 
at the other end said 
"Do you waul the ambulance sent 
Jtgfct o v e r r * : • -•• 
What anibulauce?" roared the irate 
aecretarry. 
Why, tlu- one yon neat for . " 
" i sent tor no ambolanca. 
•You l i e ! " 
-The secretary gasjved. then he 
screamed into the 'phone: 
"Hend it as sopn as |>o.ssible. and 
you coiiie lover, too j and I'll send you 
back In i t ! " 
Poker Finance. 
Mose Coonley ( i s m S r l — ( i n e s s I'll 
Abe i l a k c b i j l aUo to the gotwi) — 
Guess I'll do de saili*'. 
Jefferson Yall«-rhy - M e l oo ' 
lU lb lUngy tthe banker,-a M g loser ) 
-Wett , t guess yo" ~eaHi done got aa-
uddeh gu» "s • a-. ouiin „ gen lmen! 
Owfnln' to dis heab attempted an* un-
ealh d f6' run on .1.- bank, de instertoo 
t ion am now M»s{»ended an' won' t re^ 
anrne o|>|iyrations liil de panicky f>-el 
in' hah fully subsided au' de foolish 
depositahs continues doin* business as 
fohiuahly. And it's youah deal, Mose 






On a Tttnc L.ifi'ttilion. 
In spite of »h<- reputation for lat ltu* 
duiai utiiisui lie g.tim>d from his early . 
i r ia l .liir-lixxt^)^ ihe late Prof. Jaw e l l 
of Ox ford uas Intolerant of preien 
tsto:-ir.— tii.l shallow concert: One 
•elf antluOtd andergradttate met the 
master one day "Master , " lie said, " I 
have searched everywhere in all phil-
osophies. atteieut and modern, and no-
where do 1 Hud the evidence o f , „a 
God." Mr. — — . replied the master, 
af ter a *-horler pause than usual, " i f 
you don t rind a <>od by l ive o'clock 
this afternoon you must leave this 
co l lege" . 
T s : W i , o» it. 
'"But I don't l o ve yoa.' objected tha 
young woman 
"Then why." l ow l ed the indignant 
youth. r*-feiring hastily d ivers mem-
oranda m his i^K-ket diary, "did you -
eat up a total of ti.". l>ov.-s of chocolates 
I Ixtughi you during ' the past, year if 
you did a * love me?" • 
" Iteeause.' she said, with a rapt ex 
prt —sion »ui Im i loyely features. "1 do 
l ove < hia o la ie . " 
CH ILDREN S H O W E D IT 
Effect of The.r Warm Drink in tho 
Morning. 
t h a i ' , 
in o f f 
-Ire >»M1. in1-ides, 
an I a dnrk ^ 
l l i t j l d . lluit ti er 
:ict*^l a- a tonic. an< 
»« :hj2 Vsj<'r.int Mr-
I IT w Ml 1IU 
W.i... ; ! . M.e_. 
* Ha i ' t i l l on -
Jattfi dtwlor hdl. 
»n j ART IST IC INOEEO 
i n g - r - * » n o f K rn 
anaj-olLs ep l - tn i i i 
askial an ~.iir» 
Hubhard, tl.. 
Indi   . j ' i an i maker, who 
j i 1 ••oirgrotulal.-d h :m- wa-» « b r i h i n g an Indiana genius. 
ato-7 .^ i v .par tm rV-wr f i * t-i- K v e t u n j IN » t . 1 
1JWW-J woman, tn* ) * rArft-fTc?%* sifUl H t i U ^ M . " f f g l 
. f s rm-1 »-• • J-' • i: »•» dn- a r t i - t k ' * l i E I K l K ^ n i 
— ' T h e K w ^ U l f U4 titi^ \ A t n w j Sit^ wa- w i i t B t i c l l i t u m i t h y , 
i v c o o - . t*H>: on ih i . v i m -tWNl wae v*h. n'.oi.- or h. r p»«. kal«»o >hirt-
* * - M: ' I ' M - Nt.i '1 t . ^ j ^ t s ^ W i t S - T i i a t l c - t a s c l f un in to 
I f i n i d t or. jr- r-_r . » n . l a i i j i i t c r a m l Mhi- pumvla , l l iey ^ layed 4wo I l i M -
T A K I N G A DAY OFF. 
r. . 
" l l u l l A i ma l i . ' m n . L y . m a.u l 
workm'?-" ~r» 
- W r l l . it 'a l 'ka t l - i * I w o r t , j * a 
.I^ioitiu I . i T nml 1 purs m r tiai 
sj»oti». and ,"the\ i e :naking diiuhti 
b ] , i i \s •.-. ! . i i l^pn Ion Opinion. 
C E N T E R o r THE STAGE. 
Monti Yes 
It -wa- a ' « 'Ut t « 
» ! »>t i Mr . Treninut 
Imur l l i w v w a « a disturtwiv 
I t a n u l - - u . U n a 
inri iuig 




e i h 
h-.v.n rI.itpi".!ii 
i b m i ' i i i in. ' 
u i l l i .1 1. 
OUtCK L U N C H R E P A R T E E 
-. . i i l lmi a ham ^atiduiih.* ' 
' LI. r.. m o .-if. 
. v l t a r s'la -i 





n & i j f l i w t y t v the " s . r 
a., ei.p ilii.s| I.v p itiv I Sandw 
I1.- ipi.l.iv and in- v . i ^ nv-" " -
' e.erV otH -ai »..rth 1 
and tile iH. - l l -r - m that 1 . " i l l ' ' . VJi1 'I 
1w>!i«- W | « m - l l w ' tget - f - ^ -
Tit . . «•> - wil l . ' - ' V. r.w.'ll e«. t!«.i ' —I " i'i' V Ip 
, r. . m 
kn.o} 
I t l « -
Ihe I . 
'- rh iii,. 
I 
A y.'.ir aco 1 was a wrv .k Irnm 
eotf.N* d rml tng and was on Ibe point 
o r r . rmK "npTSy tK i i r i oSTa tlie s. h.x>l 
rtaiin beeaoae uf fiervousneas. 
1 was telllnt; a friend about it and 
she said. We drink notlijne at meat 
time but rofltum. and' it la sueh ,J* 
comfort "to l .n i - something we .-aa 
enjoy drinkinc Ji l l i ibe eblldr. n ' 
I waa aatoataheM that she woilld 
allow ihe ehildr. n lo' d r i n a n n j kind of 
.-otf.^-. but sh.* said Pnstum was the 
most healthful drink in Ihe world for 
ebildren as w. II as tnf older ones, and 
That the condition ol both the . hildrea 
' and adults sti'e».-d that to be a lact 
- M r first trial w.is a lailure The 
et.'k boiled it four or live mlnuteaand 
It tasted so Bar that I was in des|« i r 
h .t it- 1.1 tinned Io pive It one more 
trial. Th i i time we to l loaed the diree. 
.in,i bini.'d it.iiftts'ii miti'ii.i«-an 
er the b<uliitc b,-min It waa a decided 
ailA ess and t was completely 'son b j , 
US -I1.K .!• In '.ins flavour, tn a abort 
time I noticed.a de.id.Hl Improvement 
ia niy LunJii un and kj.pl growing t».t. 
«er month alter men in until now l a m 
>-TT,VU»- lo-^Ubj, and do my » o r k 
la the school rouiu with eaa.. and pleaa 
ure t wnutd not retura to the nerve 
destrntina r.-pular coffee for any 
roowey •* _ 
Head .the famoaa little Hoaltti f i a a 
-The Hoatt In W elUl l le m p * t . 
•Ther, . i, R..„<„|»» V " 
er.a .ke S U n Ir i f . r • V « . . . 
I n . * I'M., i . I ) M . 1 W . 
" " wew.lwe, .ewe, • > * i,.n . t kamaa 
twl.ee,.. 
t ^ . < > ' 
> i « 
- - - » — ' 
' » v j • > - - ^ ^ s t i . . . 
K .... " 
W O E 
IIII? Won't she 
of U i l i h t _ 
h | gavv he r ! " 
-lands. 
nowH what Ire-
It amis usually 
••ut well they 
Jon about feed-
Ihem plenty of 
A h i * dish laf 
sith augar and 
iroflU'tt break-
nail who needs 
- a long day's 
eats Quaker 
' nnd of len fa 
I work without 
re Is a sustain-
lotch Gala. not 
id for economy 
1 Hat. T o jnret 
'•rent ell males; . 
[>acked in ngt t* 
I* hermetical ly 
or hot cllmataa. 
I for It. 
ht spent in an 
H f r om people 
!—B44M—(ruiu-
i#» secretary of 
>s had retired 
w hen the pcr-
iiKum. A vo i ce 
mbulance sent 
oared the Irafe 
•nt for,** 
a u c c ' 
Sped. UWT he 
one: 
i possible, and 
d r f i send you 
nee. " 
a « r i - d u m I'll 
a. 
A NURSE'8 EXPERIENCE. 
•chsohs, Paint In th* Kidney®, Bloat 
log, Etc., Overcome, 
to the ..goad)— 
He too* 
er,-a big loser ) 
•h done got an-
in'» gen ' lmen! 
enipted an' un 
ik. de InstcTtoo-. 
d ao ' -won't 
le panicky f» < l _ 
an' de foolish 
ctin' business as 
>uah deal, Mose 
Sunday Maga 
at ion for latltu- ' 
t a a a his early 
l e Prtif. J awet t 
ant of preten-
coneert: One 
luate met the 
t e r , " he said, " I 
i e r e in all phil-
nodern, and no-
••vldeuce of,_a 
li»'d the master, 
titan usual, " i f 
by five o'clock 
leave this 
objix ted the 
1 the Ind tenant 
• t od i v e r s tnem-
diary, -did you 
«'s of chocolates 
;he year if 
with a rapt ox 
features. "1 do 
DWED IT 
n Drink in the 
i 
a wreck f rom 
as on the point 
on in the school 
rousness. 
nd about it and 
lothjng at meal 
d it is such J k 
rethlng me can 
le children.* 
that she woiild 
rmkninr kind of 
fVstum uss the 
in the world for 
P older ones, and 
•oth the children 
t to be a fact 
a failure. The 
five minute* and 
I In dew pair 
ve T t one" more 
llowed the direc-
eeir~Tntm)f«vs an 
It was a. decided 
mpletely Von by 
our. In a short 
led improvement 
ippt growing bet-
I. until now I am 
id do my work 
h ease ami pleas 
irn to the nerve 
cof fee for any 
(tie Health Clan 
e lN ilie," tn pk* « 
WASTE TIMt IN PREPARATION 
Too Many E.hauat t h . m a . l v f . In 
— Call ing H . . I , » « • Thai. 
LH.'a Work. 
tVifaliinKlnn I rv ing ( , i | , a alnrjr 
nf II man vrlio lr i . i l In j ump over n 
lull. Ill- wi-nt linrk an fur to get I i i . 
" lar l f o r I ho jjri.it jnaji, uml run » i 
l l lh t , lital lie una i,HI11,|,'II']V R»-
liati.il ,1 w f n C l i e t-atnt* t o tlx- M l , 
uml hail III lin ih ivn mill M , Then 
ha giit up anil aa lkt t l OUT l l ie hill. 
A RRI'IIT Uinhv JHIIJIII. I• \11ITIHT 
Ihi tnaclvr. g e t t ing nu i l y l o tin their 
Worl.. I iu \ are a luu ia pri purtiiR. 
t l i tni ya. bluated Ilmfca. t i r . Till ' nay T i e I i f a nil l l ietr llvea "gettitlg reuily 
A aura . la to Itlmw what 
to ilo for euiuuiim ailnumta, ami worn 
' en a Ui i > u |er li.u k 
ai lie. i iin.iiiiit Ian-
Knot, uuti uthiT cum, 
• a m ayinplutiia ot 
k i d n n y inmiilulnt, 
abnultl lie grateful to 
M r . .Minnie Turtiur, 
of K. II Ht,, Ana 
ilntkn. t lk la . tot 
luilnlliiK mil Ilue war 
to Dnd quirk rellitf Mr . Turner uai it 
Donn'a Kidney I'llla for a rundown run 
dllion, lull kaehe, paina In lite .Idea and 
they have built me up la .Imply mar-
trekma," aaya Mra Turner, who la a 
nul-ae. "My health Improved rapidly 
Klve bo^An did mi tmtch lor mc I am 
tellliiK i verybudy ntxint It." 
Hementber Ibe tiiune l . i a n . Sold 
by nil dealera. .Ml eeata a bo«. Koaur-




" N o , no—simply 
r« ully serious with my 
p igsty . " 
J i r n n Home, Mother. 
Alother, dejtr moth' r, eoine IKUIIQ 
f r a n the club, and rustle some kuj>-
per f o r me; 'tis time you were here 
working over the grtih and gett ing 
things ready lor tea The table's not 
feet n<ir the It ak' ttl'- boi?cd, the m ITM-
. tables e r e not prepared? i s wonder 
my t '̂miH^r ami feel ings are roiled, 
though 'tis doubtrul. indeed, if you 
i m o d . <'ome home. i «inie-home, come. 
ho htf-ohme1 Yes. eul your symposium 
dowh a w e e bit, dear mother, and 




I n t e r c h a n g e of O p i n i o n . 
San' Willi.uji Wi:. Will : . ; : , 
make money ; ' l»u"t Hie will lJevi 
able to save any. 
3 .t w lUlem's Mot l t f r T i n t i- |aM 
wiiut 1 >v,on"«l 'iny-- lien h*» want-' 
ed to urai-rj' you. ~ I i a l t }mo fe Amer-
ican. W 
For Headache T r y Hicks' Capudina, 
Whetlier fr- rn OoldS, M. it. fttoVHiell or 
NerArtus trouMes. the erh«e -<r -{••-•-•i.iy 
reltc vod t)y fitpiidifte. It 's I .l«iui"l - pleas-
ant to take—Ktte.ts inui.ediatfly. 10, 26 
end 50c at Drof Ss>r-a 
There nre |t',tn«t,«mt» Avorth nf tnit-
tun>: <nude lo this l uunlrv 
\et lots of inch use nai l 
cry year, 
to eonnv-ct 
their sospi-nders with their troitsfi~s. 
<Jt»ssip has a thousand tongues-





Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound 
Colitmbtia, Ohio. — " I have taken 
I .v i l ia I - LLNKHUTU'a Vi- ireUMe T , IU-
t.iitiiil il ti r I n g 
l i ia i iReof l i fe . M y 
itiH'tur tulil me i t 
was piii.l, and since 
taking it 1 M 30 
mut li l . t ter th.it I 
,-sti i imnr m y - w v t r r 
again. 1 t h i n k 
l . t d i ^K - l it ikli .uu'a 
V e g e t a l i l e 'Cum-
in iln f i imei l i in i ; whi. h lltev ni ' ter 
Ho 
_ _ l t ia an e juel lenl th ing lo keep 
improv ing nneaetf, l o loi p groar ing i 
bu. I l i e r * inuat I., a l i m e l o begin 
the Work o f l i f e r t n o i T a ^ m a n who 
if . a lmost furl v t e a r . uiil. lUio liaa. 
not yet tie, iihil what he ia go ing to 
tin. l i e ||.1> grniliinli'il f rom enllege, 
anil taken a niinilu r uf |Ki.|-gr^ilu-
nle f « i i r i * - i - lutl nil (tlimg gt-nernl 
t t n w — t l " l " i * i i " i Tel begun l o 
V|»i-1»liiA. T l i i , man fu l l y -bu l iue* -
he i . g o ing In tin greiit l l i inga vet. I 
Itnjie he tttiir. J*neei'ss Magazine. 
REFUSED KISS; TOOK BITE. 
Hefutuug lii-r 'I"ii'lv ...UIIIHUV. A11-
lon io I i iriiinli, nf N i r e t o a j i , I'.i , a 
k i . » when lie eanii' tn pay hi* weekly 
v i l l i , Himie Ptltu ,'tlo, 110 yeara olil, 
o f f*liiln'l ' ' l [,lii,t, | 'n„ s prrpo-^-'t-rn^ 
It.1li.1n g i r l , ft IT refuaing llu; l .v in, i-i 
now in the Samar i tan huFpilal with 
a p ir l i t in uf I let right rli'i-k lj,i'il v 
b i t len ail'I Wiiriifi.lu is uii'nltil by [lit-
[ " ' l i v e uft llic l iu i ix i ' i>f m a j l l t m . . . 
"n,u; iAjTn "IrniiJ Die ilearly for 
over .1 i . e t f , " M*- i I I i « k e lated la-l 
n ight , -hiil I a lit ays tolil bint 110 
man fkuii l i l k:-s me but a hu-band. 
I I , ' . iHiit- t.i i"< lettie* o n Tht t r^ lay 
ami was very an ient 111 his eari'aaea 
anil wan ln l a When I ptishetl 
hurt away ga l l e red me 111 E n 
ar . . i « uu.l .:„'.,;ii.i •••<• " -I.......-...1 
k i -v - . all over fur f m v . When I 
e l r u i k LITTU in I III', FAIN i t maiTeTiIin 
a l ign.—THEN—IN- UIL—ut,- EII'L—RUN 
friitii tin* hoti-v A TI ut ' iover lo 
many. \"o, :ii'l 1! ' 
Ur. IJewit l , who ai t e i t oe j the 
g i r l , plitchl s t'-ral s l l l ihes in Ihe 
wottttil to p r t t t i i l ,li-!!<jnriii;,' o f her 
f a t f . f 
DOWN OUR ALLEY 
THE DANGER SIGNAL 
"Yes , Freddy, I'm a sick man ! " 
• Wo tV der matter?" 
Why, I 'm get tin that restless an' 
siuk'TuI. ditl T - t r an t jiltJep. outy kC 
H|k t ! M 
CHILD ATE C U T I C U R A • 
OINTMENT. 
Spread Whole BOH of It on Crsckere 
—Not tha Least Injury Resulted. 
COtteuraThus Proven Pure and Sweet. 
A New York friend of Cutlrura 
writes: 
• Mv three year old son and heir, 
af ier being put to bed 99 a trlpaeroas 
the Atlantic. I n y chUgs fd the state-
roum atul .luLati,:d a box of graham 
eraekers and a 1K>X of Cutienra Oint-
ment. When a M arch was made for 
box, it was fphnd empty and tho 
kid admitted that he had eaten the 
contents of tho entire box spread on 
the' eraekers. I t cured him of a bad 
cold and Fdon ' t k n o w w h a f els<'7" 
No more eooeTuslvo evidence could 
be offered that every.Ingredient bl Cu-
ticura'Ointment is absolutely pure, 
-swi.ift and harmless. I f IL may he 
safely eaten by a young child, none but 
the mot* beneficial rwnlts can be ex-
pected to 'attend afpXieatlon to evem 
tho tendere.st skin or >pungest infant. 
Cotur Unit A i brilk'Ciirp.. Sii e i'roj 
WHERE THEY LEARN ECONOMY 
Matron Knew Whst She W s » About 
When She Went to Engsge 
Maid. 
TH" uiiiriftK<«r nf ths »uii|jloym»,nt 
aa»'fn v w iw 4iHe«t to hearing women In 
search i»t maids ii*k applicant!* all 
S«iriit nt u n c i queHtIfitiH, Kayn tlif New 
York Tribune, but thla matron made 
him mildly CIIIIOUN Of 14 girls In 
tUru hlie had Inquired ' Have .you 
worked in a minister's fumiijr^" None 
of theni hud. " T o o bad." said the ma 
trciu j o the manager. "None or these 
girla will do." 
May I ask," said tho manager 
"why you aro anxious to know if 
tH' M? girls have! ifcorkfid In ministers' 
fliTiillle«r" 
"Why. the fact Is. s e r e very hard 
up Just now," said the matron, ei^ndid 
ly, I want a girl who known lu>w to 
WCtf<7i7tT/J\ and Qio'se wiioli irve worked 
In clergymen's families. I ' ve , dlscov 
ered, have learned that lesson." 
Ours and Theirs. 
~ " A play on names ttneoiiMi iously per-
-pi l l ilted by ouy—yonngeat w n waa 
very tunny," said a Flatbimh man tbe 
other diiy " W e l ive next door to a 
family named FciLenour. and the other 
night while my futiilly wan busy read 
Ing Jit tlie llhriiry we heard a racket 
iiii the back porch, j l y aon.jftiuiit out 
tn investigate; and on his return my 
w i> . always ijiqiiiHitlve. asked what 
had caused the noise. 
Nothln' but a couple of eats,' Jim 
told her, and then I heard iter ask: 
'hid you see w hose they were?" 
" Yes ; one was ourn and the "other 
was Feiu-notir 's. ' " 
Afraid of Ghosts 
Weakened by Altohol. 
I>r lU'ttlllon. tin- eminent French yl-
tat statistician, has shown that tubw-
culosis Is twice UK prevalent among 
the retail liquor dealers of France^ts 
among other .shopkeepers. l i e at 
trihute« It to the fact that t-he alcohol 
whic h they handle and - use all day 
lone weakens tiiTir bodies and thus 
renders thenrmore sunceptiible to the 
disease germ. 
Many peopU are a l w d ol 0uwto. Few people 
•re afretd ul germa. Yet tha A boat is a fancy siSd 
the p r n te a fact. If the tfem could be magnikad 
to S equal tb its terrors it would appear inure 
terrible (hen any hre-hreathin| dragon. (Jarma 
can't be avoided. They are ia the air we breathe, 
the water we drink. - , ' •, 
The germ can only proaper when the eooditiun 
ol the ayatem givee it I m scope to eetabliab it-
aelf and develop. Wheo there ie a dedoieocy of 
Vital foroe, languor, reatleaaneaa, e eellow cheek, 
a hollow eye, when the eppetite is poor end the 
sleep ia brokeu, it ia time to guard egainet the germ. You 
fortify the body againat all gcrma by the uae of Dr. Fieroe'a (iold-
en Medical Diacovery. It increaaee the vital power, cleanaea the 
syatem of clogging impurities, enrichca the blood, puta the si 
•oh and organs pf digeation and nutrition in.working condition, so 
thst tlia germ linda no weak or tainted spot in which to bread, 
" ( i o lden Medical i W o v c r y " confsine no alcohol, wbiaky or 
habit-forming druga.- Al l ita ingredienta printed on ks Tutaide 
wrapper. It is not A secret nostrum but a medicine os SNOWN 
coMroaiTioN and with a record ol 40 yeort e/ r a m . A coop t oo 
saibatitute —there is nothing juat aa good . " Aak your neighbors. 
Nervous Women 
F o r n e r v o u s , t i r e d w o m r a . we r e c o m m e n d C a r - 1 
I d u i . C a r d u i i s a w o m a n 's r n c d i r i i i e . I t a e t s H p f c i f l - I 
t-ally on the fc inale o r g a i m a n d l ias a tnnie, I m i l d i n g l 
leffci t mi t l ie whole s y s t e m . I t c o n t a i n s no h a r m f u l l 
f lf igfedretita, belH^ a p u r e veget&hte i xtnu-t . I f y o u l 
suffer f r o m some f o r m of f e m a l e trouble, get C a r d u i | 
| a t oucc a n d g i v e i t a f a i r t r i a l . 
CARDUI 
"" • ' " V 
1 
- * •'' 
= 4 = 
It Will Help You 
J I 
_ And He Suffered. _ _ _ _ 
' L i t t le WIHIe.- suffering from an at-
taek of t(M>thachej had paid Iris llrst 
vi it t<» the dentist-. accomiMinicd by 
his mother , -Fathi-r, on. hia ..return 
iroui tlie olTie«i that evening; was nat-
tirally much inter«'wted, —— — 
"Didn't It hurt?" asked father. 
•' Sure, i i hurt," replied Wil l ie . 
Weren't you scared wlu n the dent-
ist put you in that big chair ahd ' Hough on Moth and Ahfs. Powder, 2"c 
sLaited^all thtUu z i i i -z in.s izz things?" ..Rough on Skeeters.agreeablefnjise,.7?>r 
"Oh, not so mm h." E. S. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J 
"That wtr* ^ lint ve boy - itnt. surely, j : , . .... ... .• • .—— — 
you suffered .' ' j Summer Conquests. 
• o r COUI-e I *;.,nei»-d Ho' I just | Are "all pftOtOg I'll pit > Of fel | 
kept -repeating over and. .over the.[ 
Rengit on Kats,unbeatakle+-xt4-rminator 
I Rough on Hen Lice. Nest Powder, 2Sc. 
| Rough on bedbugs,Powder or Liq'd,25c. 
i Rough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid. 24c. 
Rough on Roaches.Pow d. ir»c..Liq'd.2r»e. 
S f B , W . W . f'..irilncr, 6f Taduca l i , K y . , t r i H t 'an lu i and wr i tes : I 
<q think ( "a i ' lu i <L I have bet n u s » i' it f " r « « < n j n t i i I 
11 a m W years o ld and f e d l i nt woman, since t na?e been I 
I taking it. I u-i-1 t-» siifTor f r om iK-anng «!o,vn airi-, nervousnessi 
lan« l sleeplessness, but n.»w t h e pains a - and I sl«-ep g o o d . I 
I I h ighly nCHBSWSd ( anlui fur youri^ ari l o l d . " T r y i t | 
AT A L L DRUG STORES 
; I 
SICK HEADACHE 
Mis*. T r i p p V I A \JJ> I>>ne, t 
do Jot^^a h t r l e fl.ishv. date v i v . 
but, you « v . l i v e jit>t got I .engaged, 
so it 's exctisalile l ike, ain't i t 7 
Mrs. IVNV On « I »WN I ' »<. MY 
dear.- Mb\ 
P A J A M A S FOR CONVJCTS. 
poi 
l o r a l l \VomaO*S 
troubles, a n d ~ I 
[never Forget t o te l l 
Tho Fi 
n T 
id nint v 
rxr—irrp-
jn i 
pxrhiWr-trA't" w e Iwi l -"hi Hiipduy i 
last Sunday." 
'The golden text'1 \Vhat was i t ? " ! 
Why. Suffe r Huh- children ' lo come j 
unto me,"* replied Will ie, glibly.. " I j 
kept saying tlia? r ;»nd over to my- | 
f.elf. and the first thing 1 knew it didn't ! 
liiu t atiy uiorf ™ 
Bcw.irc of Oinlmcnts for Catarrti 
lhat Contain Mcrcur>, 
tl r •' :", » .(' * '• '!• r'i •. !',» ĥ i v- t.f n̂rM 
•a< waMr ty a>»jna»~ thr wlwie w>->iftu 
f j u ttiM«ĵ t» IIh* jti'itou* *yrla««-v >«n'k 
a—irjrn rf^.uM n«\ ir tw used r u r j i t ««i prr»irit>-
t. tn>ai r-:i>nt.,til'- pti'tti Lj' S. as itx- dsnjii- Iii'-y 
riH tbt.aj • !!»:;•» ' aLarta.' uri. niM;U*cturat 
by I. J i her* y A t - . V-KK O. r»i 
rtirv. sTt.J Inn^nrft'j. animr dtrrctlv ujano 
thn biond and nnir«wi« rurr.icr* ff 
li'ivi u: lit < i l f inh ll;rp lie f ir» jimi t 
ffril^fig' • tt Ik Wt/fl 'Ch-TcftTtTTV dill- -m-
OtiUi. tijr 1 . .1 C»Mi*-y A to. rattim-ntoH Tire. 
Kaiit iiV l ' l ' I f i K T ' l r. T V. JUT t»iH»e. 
m . lUn I *mJy PIT*. I..r\"i,Miration. 
Repartee in the Bright Family. 
, " T b e newspapers arj making 
great stir al>out men's disineJlnatUin to 
marry." remarked Mrs. /Bright 
" T h e Bible says t h a r « ' no mar 
riages in heaven." ««»mmenfed Mr 1*. 
And what has that to do with us? 
Bright laughed. 
"I'erha'ps they are fiuuring on bat 
ihg a littl«» heaven on earth." 
— The Thirst for Gore. 
Fnsophisiicated Onlooker —t think 
this is a first rate, place. See what.a : 
fine v iew we have of this ear coming. 
Seasoned Spectator--Fine view fill [ 
diestk-ks* Nothing » v e r happens on | 
th« s*v%strMight stretches - n»»t even a ; 
fcrtrken 1* g. Come on. down to th* • 
i j ' t i and wait tor the fun 
T T 
lows you have been engaged 
— J v o They ' re tbe fellows, who dftla' i 
in nppec" . . . 
'. What i » the wotit l do you want of 
them?" -
7 " W h y ; I am saving them to make 
4 rogues* gal lery. " 
Foe Colds and Gripp—Capudire. 
Tho tx-st r-metiy fer Ciripp and Colds 1* 
~ TVH* C*IPUJLTI. RTGN̂ VRJ TLIT* AIIILM; ̂ MD— 
f.-ri-rtahn»-ps Cure* ttie cold—Heada- ties 
also. It's l-l«4Uld— Efferts iniiutdlaUly—lu. 
St and I>0c at pru'g titorca. 
Though we should examine the j 
whole world WJ£- ;d»aif' not find one 
man so happy -as to haVe. nothing leftJi 




P o s l t l v r l y c n r p d l i y 
these Little P i l l s . 
I C A R T E R S l 
E ITTT I F Itrf'mfniiu Dynpf|H.ia.ln* 
' d i(i-<il iiMi «II<1 TU<> l lranr 
•CatiDir. A prrfnl 
rdj1 lut Sifi iarM, Ni 
«ra, Dni»wiifw.. Bad 
TaMelntbr llouib.Coat-
Tonei:^. Pain in tbe 
S ide . TolCPID L1VEH. 
Tb«-y rr^ulate tbe BnWrl-. Turely Vegetable. 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
T O B E 
G I V E N A W A Y 
FREE 
IN EAST UPLAND, TEXAS 
an addilivol t.. 1t»- ihriTtnjr S'wn of I pla 
•.H -.i^d rit*j»r t li»*Wkii|1«-r of th* Count v of 1,'pi 







T l VER 
• P I U S . 
Genuine Musi Bear 
Fac-Simtle Signature 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
-It s almost as uiflieult for vou to get 
a~marnTorralcp~ y6ur Adrift? as it is i 
for you to take bis. . ,. y. ̂  ^ 
l l KIC\ l» \\ V \l 
Many a man's honesty has saved 
him tioiii becoming a politician. 
Pirivr 'V. .. 
Some 
time ex« 
1 and Sk'a 
. It IV 1h.ijx.twhv , -T-d 
t»- T « n j s u g a i i r i u u l i 
men (never do 
«»pt qyit work. 
nnything 
10 PENNIES LEAD 
10 MEN TO 
MAKE $32,034:81 
. W Stv lb. f r- j-1— c^J. .ita h n u f 
I . . . . I) k. I 1 11.. t j n k m u l i l l . 
o - , . . a l l . i i t . I S 1. a . M l . " ,1-.- ... as..-.--. I . a . . . . ' i 
i M t w U r t . . M . t - 1.11- I . 11» .. 
No . . r. I.1 .1 • »• "A KM .1-
. ' l ITU f « K tfUJn I . I t ' t ! 
. t.Tftno." It .l li-t. H u , i A , » t 
. 1.- \ |. 7 1 . . . -t j . . i i ll'i.rk 
t«t| tl,t.tt " .ai.,*. i . 1 ,|.'H! Cw l 
IWTJ M.t.Mt| Hiwr . I ' llt^-to*! Hut 
— - — • 
l'i 
' I T 
my f r i m b what It haa I1.UK' f'/r nn-." 
—Mra. K. U A N - o n . £ u t I.'iUK s U . 
Coliltnlitls. tlltip. 
A n o t b i r W n n m n l l o l i n - d . 
nratiiu ville. Vt- — "1 was passing 
thnitiiththi- Chanf fvo f L i f f a n t l sn f fynt l 
frtim nerTtiilMit u .itul ttlhrr"annnvitij j 
• symptoms. 1.vilia K. ilnUuini'a \ 
tithteOmipmind mylH»altli»nd 
ativngth. a i . l j ir-tMil wiirth nhttttilains 
of ginq f ti m». Par thr sate-of other 
.t. i IuatrtTxrmt-Ti T Am wittTnjf J M 
•li.iiiht - p i f l i l i a i i mtr W l » i . " - S f i t « . 
t i nK i . i s UA IULAV. R F . D . . t i ranite-
T i l k . V L 
WtinH iiwhoan" pasaiiutlirttiish y i s 
rritifal i.Ti.ti or it ho an* suffering 
fr i ' tn any " f U t f iX dlslrrto-ing Ilia !»•-
raUar to tboir yx ahonlil not It.si- t-lglit 
of thi- fat't that for thirty >. ara I.ytlia 
E llnkham'a Vrsrlahl* t'onn»uiHt. 
»hit lt mailt* frt>m r-nits ami Iti'rM, 
lias bn-n tin- standard tr inwly f o r 
f,'tnalo ills. In almost r r r r y comniti-
lUty you »l l l limt M M »ho ha v . 
bn-n "n'stotv.1 t.i hralth by I.tnlla K. 
I l u k f u m ' s Vrf^-taMtr-Comi*""* ! -
QUICKEST WITH SAFETY 
P i s o ' s 
> CURE w 
U i l M t K l U K I ^ U t l S ^ ^ S 
audaf i i i eren>edy dn?. n 0 f ^ j - n i M 
l y ' s i t t n v i i j i . " 
n u i m v »n t.ii virij-a 
I Ttw tKe t>ahy often mean* tr?l for hrth ntftlHrt atni cKiW. I t̂tle ones like it loo —it's SJ palatal»le to lake. Free (mm opiate*. AU Dnipuh. ^ y y " * - ) 
nrnttissmperi, 
<6ftlered ten J 
f o r ' the i^Min-
tiierc anoll ier 
another j^na i 
mslitt i t ion m ; •.•••I S la t e that 
pro\idt> its { ir i « »nei« ; wit It lli- !a-!i-
tonaWe - " . n i s l i t i \ V 1 M » wouldn't 
ra lhcr t ie 'a p. i jam.i^l pl i -oiu r in the 
F l o yd ' c on tit \ i l tain-jiang tifeut a no-
nigittshirt freshman on the o f 
wi iuh Kati>a> Sa\anmdt S 
EVtL OW THE C O F F T F - H A O r F . 
l>r. A lbur j j tT of Indiana uni-
versity says lital O,»LT.V pmdtnTS 
d r u n k v i t t p a - sureU - a< alHil ioL 
I"hildreir whA'drink mffpp Ptiflpcr 
fp jnt just such nervous IronMes a5? 
motlld r« swll i f tln*x a l i o a « d to 
dr ink aUndi.*!!' U veraji. ' I n - , the 
HNIITEA WT TLV** U HEPC JIM N^ JA 
not a "autl amount of f ixxl, u i f -
(n' usnt te stTiVthr patt f * t»f4tim--
qer. tii i i i l ihe t ltHdnui l»e«^»nie 
l i v e drunkarils* "" 
B O S T O N S C R O P - O F SCHOLARS 
Reasons Enough. 
Father -You s«t-tn to look at thing.-" 
in a very di f fert nt l ight- i>ince..yun* 
marriage. 
NVwly Marrt^«4 JMnghtcr \N 111 
1 ought ti» niter Vreeetving 
:ind nine . aldt 
ents —Tit Bits 
jL. A Distinction. 
Tommy—What is the di f fer-nce 1 
•tween Vision and sight? 
T o m m y > IVip W ll. my son. y 
can Hatter a girl by calling her 
Tistiin. but dont i alt her a si^ln 
J Fgpv Fggy." > t-> m. 
1K\ 
•When .t' man Wegrns to t«-lt :i woin 
an about his nasi l oY r ' atfsTr? .he ii 
plsnnmg tO\MU another to the list 
C u w s ^ a K v o w 
tov, p n . y c t C§MVs to 
s tStot to .^ v V w w W V \ W w . S v c v i \ 
twaVvvc v^meij. Symv t J ^ i t V i v v r 
iS >-iwU.s rvi«\ox 
i!t'.., J ' s . \ W V) twivirc. 
nwv, U P̂Ô UOWN A\iy>ct\vJL \v'itK 
utva tvv. tfcvki tis tttt W t et 
tUT.viwv Htx. V. 05SVJ-V 
tvi\urv.iinitiJi V. s v i y y W \ 
J w v c V u i t t S . w W V w u A i - .y i .o i 
wnatvVv uyKM ytrttfaa twan^ttvitA, 
s a ^ T ^ t o t l s a w l n ^ t W i i i i 
C A L I F O R N I A 
FIO S Y R U P CO. 
: o« ritw n fr i nosifi 
Jor -Think ol iC 
Rnpr*ir"« «»t«T, t loitsw ilitww 
WSonitlMll!, no itltamMnc. 
Ooald c beo>wpi^-ular 
It» Ittcmci ~ 
cee.t|t | Im, B;l 
»oa't »; i.«r w»**v. Trrr.t.iry 
p "-« Kl.k 1 rrnl n (>o*l*»-for Ir** 
boak.iM- '̂fa. W< rrmari-ahlf oft. t 
m UlEI I F l CO, 1S05 M»s BMC, TeHttc 6 
6 4 , 0 q 0 A c r e s 
of land i'-» T'pton fflumt. »Dd It I* a m»lter of 
jrrvat iB:port»nre »|me that tht« (Vnniy 
be organ: td at Iu order to 
Advertise, Populate and Organize 
UPTON COUNTY, TEXAS 
I I am p\'ipg to 
X 1 I V E A W A Y 
la tbe n^xt thirty day* - . _ 
1,000 LOTS IN EAST UPLAND 
iM^n and «* j>d ur ibe aiurb»-i <-onpo« 
T O D A Y 
COUPON 
r. .Vt* 
f j i f *r$irp4*T dr. 
Headers —e^r 
ft»rvi in it* coin mm »koalj tnwfi upon 
having »Kal thry a*k lot. irtuun$ all 
•ubdSulea ot imriabent. 
. > » OTIMU. La. 
B i . » r r o f H » i d t « i 4 l . « > a n . t I nrt.s- t 
ASH. HICKORY. OAK. RIO 01 M. POPLAR. PERSIM-
•OS, DOGWOOD a*S BLACK WALHUT 
Vxirrr-potaOtiK* .•̂ tiu.tod. 
Mr Henry M. H.tff Midland. Tr*.a 
P>»—• » rur meho» t«i t TD ITP 
f . i a :«•: .TI K»4* I ( aih! r i V L L 
Kane .-.-T.-rTV.T-r: ...:.-.- . . . 
AddreM* 
Work While 
Y o u S l e e p 
Millions of people have CAS-
C A R E T S do Health work lor 
them. If you have never triej 
this grrot health nuker—Get a Mc 
bo*—and you will never use any 
other t o i t f medtctar. ut 
—C-ARCAaWTR w . IK. Im . w. 11 . 
I ^ t m m . i ldnintr i i I h t M 
a i ^ t n i 4 a i : i u bo » . » . < 
f - O K » « TV miu trout lr| PkeO 
/ f t | a a u r r o m : i m i b i v i m i 
paprr i ill 
t lottery. I\wirait, HmUinc. 
Undieafa, Lirr •« awy 
litrft. von may 
iVr printing fur you 
Union. Little Rack. ArV 
ioto •* AVL VtAOlNC OOOCCIST3 M b t t ( H r - a i O U U » M U so« Pt « aoTTtx 
DROPSY 1&ZJS2E 
H.O-* <•< l-linit* a a and l« d o t H 
n iRTOVrRT : alrea 
^ • • • • W r-mar-K, -
it I H R t 
J 
gravestone ROW big The man w as 
lies in the grave. 
faVifasiTasH^a* w N u., MEMPHIS . NO 41- I fOt 
PUTNAM F A D E L E S S DYES 
* Sra. Owe tQr paeaaee fHwn RSera. TKw Sae ia ealS taefar Mtvf tta* tut S^w Saa. ran eaa ^a 
- 1 * ^ 1 . . M i l . W M.I C t o n . m o m m f t o m t . o m . U l lmmtm. 
COLT DJSTEMPER 
a aaart. UrM-Ht Ira. taaaw-
o h t . t a . I r » t f ^ I ih.1..' 
lite world bt ' l lrt ia ta.t*na Ii i . t o t . l o 
i make It m m f . 
I i f tho >•.'. « * » . l u U t x i t 
'"S«itiC to lit^vl"' for i If 
in IV - t on M» t <> nl -''H 
p.tr».ntdj;.' • Httfit 
E V F N i r SHE Dl'DN-T ONE 
liu i . ' - j n 
lirvl I nm> 
»f fnrt-itfn 
R t t i t i n r lti>t>r,l 
K I ] 




. The dog 
I > « V T M t . I l t r TH %T « Ol (.11 ' 
,Vtt*,i»»T ^.i-a. 'tr ' .t T„\* 1, V »»m> I 
h'lVti Alu a's t »in« lUlvau. md't .-lttv* 
' - V" -
in the mang* r is the on* 
the most grttwllns 
Wrm. UlnSim' t Kiwthliit SyTB|». 
•Urea taHhta, •ofira* itwrtRK rv>ia<̂ >« ta 
ij«l<aa,caraitia4v^lii. S\aMUa. 
Many a t ine word ha* been spoken 
regardless of grammar _ 
•Mr ma ' at a l«Mlt», 
han.'anV.w.iir •wi-t tnw <mu • iitirrm «>it So* to pr--.i'Oi* M m a tmr tma 
(.ti«rwi<vir\f I «rml *ma«M larpM a a d 
•aeMaaa—aws-eawlmajiaaaa - . ™ 
C O m l b M h X M W s Coa^a*. 8a A. 
You Look Prematurely Old 
• • M U " o l lialy, (Hattr aray halra. Waa " U l ONCOLB" M.VIH NI ITOHIR. r PNICt, st.oo r*ta(L 
. I 
c m s ; ; »* •>•**. > * i f * 
• . n w ' 
—Tirr,—r " 
mm 
A STRAIGHT FROM THE 
SHOULDER FALL 1909 
PROPOSITION < 
, . . .AND MADE RE6AR0LESS OF L I M I T A T I O N S . . . . 
.On your to.ur tor Goods come to Mur- ( 
ray, the best town on the map. and to 
our stofe the great bargain giving"hcuse 
of Murray, and if we. fail to make it to 
your interest, we will pay in good, hard 
money amply for the time consumed. 
— I t ' s B l ' s t v e s r W a r e after, and i f you pay attention 
t o Low Cash Prices and a Square Deal, we' l l tret at least a 
part of yours. T ry it and nee. 
Teacher* Association 
Pr ibram for Teachers Ass.u ia-
tion to l i e TTeld at Stone :»r<l Sat. 
Publ i c School Squabble. 
Benton. Kv . . Sept. 2S, Fen-
ton ia excilyd over a public school 
I levotional exercises Br \ Bud squabble, which has gotten" into 
T h a t o l l oK in|| p r l « ; n » a p n a k t o r t l i t m s « b i i » | t h e A i 
a r e o t h a r H l o s o Hut o n u s u n d e r t h i a r o o f : 
Feather proof ticking, clear of starch, for. . 12c 
Extra heavy Canton Flannel 32 in. wide, regular 22 ' «c 
' 'number-at - - - -.10c 
Full size 10-4 Woolen Blanket, our own special brand, 
worth $3.50at $2.lW f>er pair. Never was there such 
a low price named, "even .when wool was at its very 
lewaaL — --• • . , 1 -
Yard-wide heavy 2-ply Ingrain Carpet, 40c value at 2!te 
Yard-wide tiranite Ingrain <'ari>et '• - - l f lc 
Mens". l\v»vy Jersey ribbed undershirts and drawers. a 
plump quality at -i>c at garment or per suit - 75c 
A $1.25Suit Case ftw— . . . . . . — — — 
Yard-wide heavy Hroun Domestic. "2<i yards for 75c (in . 
bills only. ) Note this. 
' A n extra quality yard-wide Domestic. Syds for45c tin 
bills only. I 
Fancy Cotton ElanfceU Lull si •. K M size, Sl.GO.value 
at. per pair, , T N 
Melrose and Malta Skirting, assorted colors, :>'«. ta 10 
jnches wide and regular > c goods at. per yard 
Specialties-: Datchess Tro isers. Ralston Health Shoes 
— Empress ( aat Suits for-the ladies.— -
No-button Vest?. 25? and grade*, th • . r a'.est -
[Henry. 
- Welcome-Addre**—Waa ! i l ie 
Hicks. 
j Show why spelling in a difficult' 
•ubject, how assign, atudv. and 
recite a spelling lesson, f l o w 
teach diacritical markings in 1st. 
12nd, ;lrd and lirst part of 4th 
grai le—I. jc i le tlrogan. 
. Show that perception o f rola-
' tion should precede the manipu-
lation of symbols — I). E. Booker. 
How correlate Arithmetic with 
science studies It. E. Broacy. 
Which is the better to teach 
percentage by the common and 
decimal fraction system, or by 
the hundred iiercent method J. 
It. Miller. 
Show fliat the rules for com-
mon and decimal fractions and 
percentage are practically the 
sam^ L . C. Cirugette. 
Parts of speech where and 
how teach!- . In what grade 
should technical grammer begin? 
F.ulalia Boatwright, M>rtle 
Meadow. :: 
Show relation engliah gram-
mer to composition and literature 
I .. > , . _. 11...!.. I ' 
[Allin i ru its. 
What time should be given to 
decleusions and conjugations? 
—Jessie Cunningham. 
Discuss comparative value of 
j language study. Ends to be at-
tainedrelatrve value of oral and 
written work Eunice KindredT 
Rec i ta t ion-Rober ta Hood. | 
Noon. 
Discuss relative value of Phys-
, iolqgy. Anatomy and Hygiene.— 
i • iwly -Jones. 
j 
the courts. Suit was tiled by 
T . A . Griffith against Princijial of the day. 
Alum. Kv . 
Health is b c t t e r l n this section! 
at present. J 
Sorghum making, Kiiv fiuTIrVfr' 
and gravel ing roads is the order 
Woman's Relief Corps. 
H. H: l.ovett and Miss Luella 
Acre.', the teacher, for $500. 
damages for whipping his son, 
a f te r the boy had been suspend-
ed f rom school. 
But the-main contention is ov-
er the ruling of Principal Lovett 
against school children attending 
singing school conducted af 
night in the Baptist church by 
Prof . J. N . Je f f rey . Professor day. 
Lovett , it is said, nsked all the 
children, who attend singing" 
shcool to s igni fy and suspended 
them, the condition of their re-
turn being that they g ive up 
singing school. The fol lowing 
A . J. Al len and fami l y , R. IT, 
J'hillips and family and others 
have gone to Missouri HO reside. 
Mrs. Lack Eldreilge is report-
ed to be quite ill. 
J. A. Jones and Wi fe of Mur-
ray visited at K. L . Geurins Sun-
d a y . - * - -
Rev. Rudd f i l l ip his regular 
ap|H>intment at Temple Hill Sun-
MAI.PA M» FOP. 
. F. l i . I r i t z , ( Ineonta, V.. 
wr i tes : • M> l i t t le girl wa-
great ly beneHte t hy taking Ko-
ley'a l >rino l .a\allve, and I think-
il ia the best remedy for coiisti-




m r s m i s t m c r o w n 
. . ... , . . . " i ii ri mi l i e
were suspended: Richard Cope, i ( ^ ( ) n l l n | 
Joseph Critlith. Beulah Griffith, ,' . ' " , * V .. 
/ » » . - . , . . , , , pleasant and ,.iU.. |ne . »n, cures 
C. Austin, two daughters of Mr. , , „ ' , . .- , 
habitual constipation - T 1 ' 
M,-. Murv M. I l i . . «» , I'r.'i.l.ni n| 
. . . P ^ W I I M . *. . »• ' . f .F. t '„ . .t Kui Vmll.l.-n-e, 
\»Civ* i< nul l, | , . « i . . , , h;,|,u,n wyrfan'. IUI..T 
.'..i an.l ea^ I*. |.arU 
Simms, l.ouis Hett and Emma; S^TT 
ad druggists. 
Lee tiold. It is understood their 
parents are standing pat on t h e f - W. H. Fmney, the real estate 
singing school proposition. The man. has made a number of sales 
Island. Thl- |.r..i|p#n..iil l»<t> wrli. saa 
. l e u . I I.. -.JferUK-Woman al. av.T 
II,.. r iuri il JA I I l . IIrr I.-M. r . a> 
r,.ii..»<T " / 
school trustees, Dr. Stilley, J. 
C . Morgan, C. W . Eley and It. 
the past ten days and now has 
listed about mni worth o f i 
L . Critfith-sustained the action property. His agency is g a i j i n g 
of Professor Lovett . and Mr. ! wide publicity and investors and 
I Iriffith who led in the 
appeal to the county superinten- property. 
t ight ;home seekers are visiting his o f - tntemgem . . .MM »JM> da their 
own thinking and form their om n 
... . j. opinion*. 1 OU MI// therefore he 
. . . -K- . .J , Ilia business has been p l , a l c J ,„ k m w ,„,> / V « M 
dent. Mr . t,rmith also a^ipealed established only a short time but 
to the trustees in the matter Of i is g row ing rapidly. 
the punishment o f his fnft: but • , • • - . • • — 
the board did not # censure Pro- Teticliers Money Arrived, 
fessor L i v e t t . 
vine Ctk, . 
lbun. Ohio. 
The Perunm Hcdhlne i
Lolumbua. 
(U ntlemen.~Soi.tmHY «. w ell mm < 
c.'flclalt*. I meet m large number \ 
nf M omen, old and young: bright, ' 
Supt. Langston infonns us that 
C R. Kluner. the Jeweler, ; h e j s j n r w e i p t o f a c f u . c k f l ( r 
Us'-) Nirg inia Ave . , Indi napol.., i $ 4 , l V S j : J 5 p a y r n e n t f o r , h e first 
Ind., wr i tes : " I was so weak month's work of the Calloway 
from kidney trouble that I could teachers, and it will be ready for 
liistrilrotnil Sa turday " ! 
. ' . . . f ou r Imttle* of 1 lev-- Horn v 
(xeography Walter l ompto:., \ . , , , , " , , 
•rr iv:. • ' - - m 1 I i r .-1 areii n-,r OTtminnnr r. ' l 
der garment lor womenCiirotluceil. 
.A full assortment whole vamp, solid leather 
equaled bv" f ew , surpasseil "by none ami sold i 
ly f o f HAfci service. ^ 
Nickle-a do: en pearl but tons two iln..^n.i.i- tli •-
Womens' Kangaroo Calf Shoes, strlid leather,iat 
Together with o:ir Imp of nobby Suitfc and t>Vj 
we landeil 50 Men's Sm'ts in a -oh Irrt.—value-
$10. You may have choice for .SI.in. 
Black Mercerized Petticoats. Dollar kind, for 
As to prices we guarantee protection lhrouirho.it our im-
mense stock, the like of which has fior been landed by 
any concern in these pftrt?. 
All in nil :;rg in ir I.' i:i;,M,.l , US ii,.': il' >.... fait- |,. 
.find bargan.s »r i 
Ladies trimri.-.1 f : 
1-'. Win.sor. 
——Discusi. tin it itn'diction 
traTtiral complete geogra-
H i -Vio'.ving vvli' n and how to • 
( A it—B-'rt Smith; 
cured mv I adt-.che amf ' the irre air ;.a-
Hr tiey and Ctears tl|e 
;e , -tm-s till- irri alniii 
fa\ortte remedy among women. > 
and that ll h generally inmiderrd j. 
superior to any prciLriplion know n 
Intakes ot catarrh and u r . ln . ' n 
£ peculiar to the sc*. I have hrd 
) ucia%l-tn several times tn ...r. of 
j \tt!J .md depression louse Perunji ' 
I mnd ha\ e luiind il very effectual > 
5 nAt/y m. into II v, j 
I I4<9 Grvuveitor Ave., | 
11st f'rm !i!ei:ce. U. ". > 
1 I.tst v.ei-k v.hBe at work u ith 
a ha.\ buler oh tho farm uf H. X. 
iiasft -Bargains Here, C^slt bargains • There, C 
Bargains Ml Around.—Qorre and see about it. 
T l i e A M K o u n d B u r ^ a i n G i v e r s 
RYAN & COMPANY, 
',d\crt;i. 
/ - i i 
m ih , . » i , -,...t|,o, ti.e intiam-; Edwards, east of Fair Dealing, 
- '. j a e m l rune-, n l the nio-t Lloyd Bird not.his . leg Ink . -n ' tn 
•bstinate -IJ^h disippoara. two places lielow tile knee. H P 
-S re at.il ii.liaiued lnnr« - are is n*iw at the home of Wal le r 





lies I e I and 
I.J i the cold i 
K-FNR-MY—BUT TLL'P ^GN-
1111,e in the \»llnw pa, f; ze. Sold 
by all druezi-t . ' 
\ eterfnarv Surgeon. 
" l;er. l.ealih Ky . . wilf Tie at my cfB^i- on tlie 
.I t»!l whnare J t h Mondays in each month while 
flie o r my son to I am at eollef^j. Wil l say that 
December. »nd will g i v e you good work. 
-"•ttNai by then y o o ' Vours truly. C. N . T l i : i : i : . - V. S. 
settle w ith some - -ii-J2 
- tmu- ihe i ied, and T r i K | < > in that vicinity an,I 
J--elleifrrTt, . ^ . ^ i - t t a t u u t . w e d . BentonTnbune. 
Must Settle. 
Persons in debt to me by note 
for service of horses are notified 
to come forward at once and set-
tle. A c c b s p U will be placed 
unless this is 
11. BHAKI.KV. 
i»m* at unce.-
n? Mrs. J. R . M# 
• . • I iU-cipline. 
.• •! •:. ' Ideals of 
j i . : r. Means ol 
order LiiHe >J.f. 
some tflachv 
id how may 
.-ecurrtig ui. 
H o w .1 
disorder 
wasted i 
t i eW i l cox . 
- \\ hat shalTbe done w 
iiu orrig.lilu Ida Nunc. 
A r e you fol lowing thtrK 
vf state bulletin -in gra.i,-
s c h o o l s ? r . o t W hy n c 
wk h what re-suits L . O . 
Hunter Furches. Vern,. 
1 nderwuod-.AV.H 
C . A I Hale.'.Lillian Akr r 
Wrather. I.ucile ( irogan. 
R. V . Pmu- t rs . V 
Loi ls BI.BTON, S»'I • 
•itera- time.1 
•lature -{•--, — 
Ther. 
.- means plv.*, 




will be a man ti 
i? I will mat..' one 
:•• see you all.. Yours truly. 
1'. JmiNsi-.v. Murray, Ky . " 
^ h> lil- Art tlaogcrmis 
cause 
iie be 








O. C . 
Pres. 
I!, i aiise y, u have Contracted 
< rd nary colds an.l recov^^e,! 
f r .m them w, Imul ircatii.ert of 
w v k nd, il > not imagine for a 
T loom, ot lhat C<H.Is ar.* not . an-
;eroua Everyone knows- that 
pneumonia ami c'noiiic 
have their origin in a 
file with «ymptonw 
r l.|% !.ler i roni.ln 
laiizer I hey wei iM 
of t i ' i ie^ i-emi.i^ne^ 
K l . lne . |it'-ltie ly. I ||js 
remedy si.-.^s jh.. pain ainl 
Mrengthen* 
ai.d builds up tlT-«o oria- - and 
there is le, dan..er o t l : -u lu"< 
di-ea«e- vr .-ilivr -er;. u^dis.'.rJer.» 
H o n . 
torns. 
o. o p 
...DENTIST... —-
Highest grade af_wark at ileas 
_ o inhle prices. A l l t; • I r.i f ;"t 
teed. -O f f iM ops'staira i l 
new ( iraham Bldg. 
76 
al a rh 
>m mon 
cold. Consumption is ti'.l ran«-
>d by a o d d I,ut the cob! - pre-
pare. ti e system for lhe rcccp-
t i n and development for thei 
weriilS'tli i i Wf.lTl'd TfiiT" iWhefif ige 
have fiiond lodgi^-i t. It. is the 
same « all infectious itiweases. 
Inpl i lher ia , scarlet f ever , nieas 
and w'hnopins cotKfn are much j 
i ' a " - ' t n « r * • l ikely ->« ' contracted 
d1 ? — when the ebi l .Mwaj i -c f 'M. V o n ! 
l ivar. „ j i l f e e from this thW more ie-,1 
Burdock R h . ^ B K i f t - K T « J » . i | ) , n f p f lurks ;in -. _ ioKJ than in ' 
er and atom- eh. | nHpot. itiges-|"w„y other of the common ailments 
;HQ1, pnrtiies ill.. 11." r " " lhe ea.Tcst and <pticlifst way t o j 
' c i r e » c.i d i « to take t h .ni'.er ' 
DRESS M A K I N G •«>•- The 
inan\ remnraalde cure- ci le. t .d 
this p ieparanrn have made it 
a T t r . ^ art irte nf trade over a 
la rge , pari nf the world. For 
sale h> Hale and StubbleHeld. 
t disr.-rTrr| tha early sylup-
Stiid i.v all J n | t ( i i t - '—1 
Fall colds a c quickly cure I 
tiy holey ' » I loner » n t |» r > the 
great throat aiid _luii3 r< iu.?dv. 
The senuine rotH«!ns no barm-
ful rlrig'., S.I.I tiy ail i|illi:i:iS 
Get the news—( le t the L-dger . " 
L E D G E R $1 PER YEAR. 
Bitters 
J-wltcn rtrrjthinu f ' - . hDs. 
In nervous rroilwOiun and femalr 
•Mknt&ats ihfy are the s-uprnre 
remedy, as thousands .ia\e tesixhed. 
„ I D N E Y . L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
U the best medi-ine ever soM 
over * diuRKwt's counter. 
r NEW STORE: 
l .-el ' .H£uld. weak- ri... 
HeaJache.j - t i inachc 
Iust a plan, etwe <d ia/ 
NEW GOODS I 
a r e " O * o p e n i n g u p a new M o r . k o f ^ 
Dry Goods, Shoes, Cloth- ? 
making 
welt to 
Vl i I J ^lla• 
L X AARRY 
I, en 
r !' 1 'l-r.tj map crl-.rt 
Imska f A«.MI, 
SI r~M BwlAai, 
l.oui,*,tl. Kv. 
Fur nr^t class lire?- " 
of any kind vou w ill rio 
, s e ; us. : j / : 
>Ve are loca'ted Mp-sMirs in" J. E . 
'Owen .v Co's. store. l i i v t M t 
call .—-v - . - ' - . _ , 
MRS. F E R G U S O N & P O O U 
Misa Wi l l i e Wil l js. of Paducah, 
was the guest of Mrs. lona K e y e j 
and Miss Magg ' e Edwards this 
week. 
y y r don't d m u U i a v . tie- lari-e«t t; 
town, but w e do claim that the , r n 
lhat givos-yon more fur yo ir iii..,jr."'",- ~ " 
we do has got to get up and hustle-. Ct,v r-
SHE US. . — 
E . O W E N " 
m v , -
^ I N I I I 
T -
t - m -
r-v 
's Relief Corps. 
1 >i i < i 
S c c ' t l o t » T H E M U R R A Y L E D G E R . P i W t « » I -? 
\ Ji, . . > 
vol Nt l . . *> . M T K K A Y . K K S ' T I ' t ' K V . T H T T W I J A T ( H ' T ' i H T ' n 7 IBOB -n.OO P K R Y K A R . 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
4ARr M OnOWN 
il. I?r«.wi», l'r4*«j*l*>>ii of 
, r . , « » r I ' u i Vpb\ lilt-n^v, 
ha|i!mn \Ny*nnn'« K»*li»*T 
rf I |M4ftiw''ttt I tt-»*'l. f-( 
1. ..r ,,r ich-Vir 
• r• > i i • • 111 lady writ. - an 
ii_Jf< r inv mmum u 1, m u 
Her r i » t v 
M edUlne 
lofumbun, 
i—Socially MM w ell MM 
meet a large number 
Id and y oung: bright, 
omen WHO do their 
( and form their OH n 
ou h ill the re fore be 
low' that I't runa is a C . 
ied.% among women. £ 
generally confide red i 
iy prescription know n t 
atarrh and weakness ? * 
he sex. I have hPd S 
rral times In cases of 
rcssion to use Per una ' 
nd it very effectual !> 
1.4/tV M. I WOW V. J 
ir 4%e., 
Ca l l oway jCoun ty For F i sca l Year 
E n d i n f ^ b r u a r y 15th, 1909. 
I. "Napoleon B. Barneu. having been appointed by the Fiscal 
iurt to make and have published a financial statement, showing 
; source of the funds belonging to the County of Calloway, in-
iding the revenue on hand at the close of the Fiscal year. Feb. 
and all taxes collected, arising from the levy of ISO1, and 
to whom And' how muchpaid out and residue on hand 
is settlement was made, Feb. 15. 1909. Find that same 
as as follows, to-wit: 
J. A. Edwards had in his hands, a^ Sheriff 
id Treasurer, Feb. 25. 1908, oh account of 
and Bridge Funds 
n. ac. of General ' ' 
" " Court House and r e n t a l s . . . . . . . . . . . ' 
Error in Sheriff Settlement 
25c levy on $4,269,225 worth property 
in the County for R. and B . . . . . . 
5c levy on $4,269,225 for P. H. funds 
5c on R: R., Banks and Franchise property 
25c levy on R. R., Banks, and other 
Franchise property 
3921 polls at $.150 — 
Making a grand tolal debit, from all sources . " ' $28,772.55 
Paid out on order of Road and Bridge Commissioner approveved 
- by the County Judge,for Improvemens of Roads, Building Bridges, 
• » t c . 
, ' f /'nr.. V r r cr. U. I I 
.. htle at work .. ith 
n the farm i»l" II. N. 
st of Fair I lealing. 
it.his . leg br tki-nln 
•low the knee. He 
lie home of W alter 
it vicinity and i-
Ben to nTrib Ur.e. i 
Settle. 
debt to nie by note 
horses are notified 
aril at once and set-
t.-> will be placed 
Uney for rwi lection 
iV»n>- at once.—t'. 
IRVANs 
NiTIST... 
le of work at B l U < 
•s. All ^'mriin- -





^rryrtvInR ^ » f ,n,. 
'ouMftiun and foaalf 
i<"y are Jhe t,uprt:r.e 
)u$ands have tcstifted. 
E Y , L I V E R A N D 
Ch T R O U B L E 
medicine rver So'd 
OKgi.l'a counter. 
B 2 Jack Owens 
1 1 C M McNutt 
10 "Jonh Brandon . . 
Sfil t i W Robertson 
r « o J W Wvatt 
59 Walter Harts fled 
58 C C Chambers 
Jeff |Cooper 
I L Zeh 
I L Zeh 
W E Blakely 
C C Lovett 
B-P Holland- -
T M Havden 
A R Phellps 
R W Newport 
R W Newport 
F C Roberts 
Livingston Bros 
W II Ellis 
W H Perry 




R M Rowtett 
F H l.'nderw ood 
ATL Billinton 




S D Stewart 
S M Cagle 



































l i i a n . A 
' " ^ r u u " W-
Cooper Armstrong 
E E Roberts 
W M Burkeen 
G W Chatman 
G W Chatman 
116 J F I.uter 
115 J N Williams 
114 J N Williams 
113 A B Hart ^ 
H z Albert Farris 
111 H S Rodgers 
1 1 1 .1 J McCriston -
109 I W Stubblefield 
108 Claud Edwards 
107 W J Hill & Co 
106 E A Moore 
105 E A Moore _ _ _ _ _ 
i m C M McNutt 
103 R E \"enable - _ 
102 Rtife Williams 
101 I M Pitmar. 
100 W T McCuilutn 
90 R B Holland 
l i a raschall 
137 Stubbjelield Bro 
12»! I R Meadow 
124 J H Humphrov 
124 L T o v McCriston 
.123 H C Etlmons. 
122 Langston & Outland 
121 H C Edmons 
12!* Jake1 Kimbn? 
130 Colman l.ro 
140 J W Bird _ 
i;t9 Mans Kimbro 
W S Purdom 
137 M R McDaniel 
13? Bruce Overbey 
135 Tom Tarry • 
134 S Galloway 
13:1 I K Threet 
1 'tl -I K T h r w 
131 C M Houston 
161 D W Padgett 
liUi J F Massy-
ISO E E Rot>erls 
158 .1 D Outland 
127 Avcock Slaughter 
156 W S Purdom 
155 Ctrr Lovett -
154 Perry & Wilcox 
i ; Alderson 
152 Willis Perry 
$ 5 00,151 W L Johnson 
22 50 150 R L Houston 
6 15 174 D H White 
7 86 173 J A Cope 
10 00 172 W M Duncan 
30 00 171 P G Baucom 
2 80 170 J D Eaker 
1 2 35 199 Sexton,-Farley 
6 00 168 J W .George 
2 00 21J J A Creekmire 
6 501213 J M Imes 
14"(MI 212 N L Lawson 
^ 10,211 W J Cox 
9 101210 J R Phillips 
7 12 209 Dock Myers 
4 05:208 Hazel Ellis 
i» 60 207 T P James 
2 50 206 T M Hf-risop 
57 70 205 Bert Purdom 
1 50 20-1 W L McKeel 
32 65 203 Avcock & Slaughter 
61 iki 202 W A Baucomb 
54 W 201 T M Harrison 
•1-50 200 J L Dunn 
10 00 199 W F Enoch 
1 00 1!W S F Henry 
30 00 197 Lawson & Brenn 
11 00 l!Hi |{ WOwen 
1 3o 195 Eddis Phillips 
404)0 219 J W Dunn 
JUU) 193 H C Riley 
1 50 192 D C Barns 
9 18 191 W C Cross 
8 50 liK) M Willims 
t>0 i n i Bun Hay, 
13 05 183 F P Stum ad 
8 86 187 E A I^issiter 
36 56 • 186 J K R.Kleers 
12 001183 Clint Jones 
1 50 184 B A Outland 
13 80 276 lnd Rroad Grader 
6 80 274 W C Nance 
14 60 275 C S Beaman 
1 00 273 A G Cunningham 
i— . . n*Ti> i i 1 -
7 51) ! 272 J U OUl l I I 
2 6 691271 Albert Baucom 
ft (<o 270 Chas Wishart 
t; To 268 R W Newport 
l;{ 60 257 C M McNutt 
81 15 266 W E Daniel 
48 0O 265 W E Daniel 
19 44 264 M Williams 
4 50 ?rcn R J Wells 
:: no 262 Will Dunn 
25 261 T G Gorden 
6 00 260 A L Griffin 
26 10 259 B E Lawrence 
7 50,258 G P Kline 
20 25 257 John Steele 
^ : 255 Roy Outtand 
1 fiO 253 T C Lassiter 
32 40' 254 J F Wells 
2 20 253 W B Jones 
3 so 252 J A McDaniel 
1 jo 251 H A Faris 
21 1 5 250 J F Miles 
7 so 249 R Davenport 
5 20 248 M Williams 
2 00 247 Thos. Edwards 
7 SO 246 W H McKeel 
31 25 245 J I, Dunn 
«; 50 244 A G Cunntnghair 
31 10 '243 F-K lloastdn 
4 00 242 J F Miles 
8 05*241 . I P Workman 
3 al ,!M0 D P Faris 
.103 Bout land fi Broach 
N t J A Adams 
1301 J T Crosby 
1300 S D Puckett 
I 299 S F Hendlev 
298 W H MeKcel 
297 Wilson & Kemp 
296 R U l jusiter 
295 Wells & Hollowell 
294 J F Miles 
293 Harry Cunningham 
292 J H Farris: 
291 J H " 
299 Wallis McElrnth 
280 R H Salmon 
288 W L WhitneU 
287 lnd. Road Machine Co. 
336 G H Green 
335 H P Futrell 
334 J W Dick 
333 R L Cahoon 
332 " 
331 Thos. McDaniel 
330 E W Roberts 
329 W H McKeel 
328 R W Owen 
327 C E Youngblood 
326 Thos. McCloud 
325 L H Hames 
324 L Jones 
323 M Williams 
322 E W Roberts 
321 W A Patterson 
320 E A Moore 
319 C P McCuistin 
318 " 
317 C R Underwood 
316 Owen & McCuistin 
315 W K Russell 
314 W O Wear 
313 T F Pogue 
367 J F Richardson 
366 T R Jenkins 
j/,i365 W S Purdom • 
10 50 ! 361 W W Morris 
2 12 173 J T Hurt 
.751 474 J C Kldridge 
9 50 475 Ira Barber 
2 00 476 LrlCWilliams 










.75 478 J V Walston 
15 10 479 
4 25 580 Wnlier Hartsfield 
1 75 481 P D Hopper 
55 98 482 Claud Edwards -
3 10 183 T N Nuccles -
360 00 4K4 J D Outland 
9 50 485 R .1 Wells 
3 30 486 M Williams 
6 00 487 J C Farmer 
19 l i 488 G 11 Dunn 
~ 489 Roy Outland 
490 " 
491 G H Dunn 
492 J M Farmer 
493 R Newport 
494 J C Farmer 
495 H L Coliey 
496 J D Outland 
497 Dulaney & Edmonds 
496 J A Ellison 
499 A B Beale & Son 
500 P P Underwood 
501 D H Myers 
502 John Cosby 
536 C H Whitnel 




























S I B I V C Nance. 
It! 362 J R Wilson 320 
1 10 
75 80 
361 H F Futrell 
360 Wells & Hollowell 
VX 359 H r Futrell 
~ 358 C A Purdom 
^ X j 1357 E-J Lassiter 













5 3 9 9 ' 
356 
355 J T Hurt 
354 Porter Stubblefield 
353 Bun Houston— 
352 E R Swann 
351 _T B_Tarry 
350 Chas Wisehart 
349 J H Farris 
348 J W Guge 
347 Owen £ Winn 
346 Jas. Johnson 
345 Chas. McNutt 
„ „_ , 368 Vf L Johnson 
•} J? :i81 R M Roland 
ri 383 "Curt McDaniel 
14 16 -382 G J Green 
2J22|381 Chas. Wisehart 
— 90 380 R P Stubblefield 
•• 379 (Jrover McAnaliv 
f, & 378 Halen Wells 
2 ; 377 Geo. Dunn .•?£o,3 7 6 J C 
375 Mat Houston 
f 00 374 J R Meador 
373 y u n Houston 
hi 00 ; !7:, w K Holland A: Co. 
,r ,:i85 Rupert Lassiter 
^ V ' 386 Emett Morris 
1 £ 3S7 J T Blalock " 
4 ̂ 388 
J? ^ 409 .1 W McGuinv 
" 410 D K Butterworth 
16 00 4u \V L Johnson 
2 001412 M H Adam? 
00 413 Noah McDaniel 
IH.' 11 I T M Havdei 
tto 413 R M R o l a n d 
9 80 4i f i W D McNallv 
2 00 417 W A Owens 
" 8 O T Foster 
12ti 30. 4U) B McBOvd* . 
102 35 420 G V Stone 
4* 60 j 421 S M Scott 
20 651422 H B Washam 
1 20 Claud R >land 
• 15 00.4:19 Roy Outland 
7:551440 
1 40,441 Tullus Moore 
6 451422 Geo- Dunn 
5 001 423-Halen Wells 
1 H4 J R Meador 
10 251145 R M Roland 
16 501446 Frank Hargrove 
2 50 447 J H Humphreys 
14 00 448 A B Ray 
- 2 70 • 348 H B Neale -rr 
35 30,450 M Williams 
198.451 
45 30 >452 Overbev McKeel 
l i ! 49 451 E S Diuguid & Co " 
157 80145, Wni Baker 
51 tw! |55 1 





539 Curt McDaniel 
540 Luther Jones 
541 O T Foster 
542 C A Purdom 
543 J C Fanner 
W A V -
545 
546 H B Neal 
547 Tilghman Howlett 
548 J C Hale 
3 001549 
3 501550 Guy Moore 
4 05 551 Coleman Bros. 
•i 00 : No. Name 
4 0 8 0 '552 W A; Ross 
553 V. J. Williams 
i; tto ° 555 W. W. Ross _ 
46 30 557 j . v . Walston 
10 00 5 5 8 T h " s ' M c I , a n i e l 
15 55 C. Farmer 
845 560 - " 
_3_00 561 
4 55 562 Jess Calson 
563 J. W. Dick 
i 00 ^ C - Alexander 
1 ou 565 J. E. Hones 
9 00 566 J. W. Dick 
2 75 567 R. W. Shelton 
j ? 5 6 s L. F .Evans 
(• 40 569 J . J . Jackson 
7 50 570 S. D. Stewart 
17 25 571 W. L. Marine 
24 fig 572 j , M. Willi* 
^ ^ 1 5 7 3 A. G. Cunningham 
"ggg -V74 R. M. Morten 
38 5 5 575 J. W. George 
6 oo j 576 E. W. Roberts 
8 25} 577 O. T. Foster 
2 8 5 \ „ , " 
I 50,629 L T Jones 
9 is «kjo T W Nance 
631 V. W. Steel 
^ . 632 Itoy Wells — 
633 R W Newport 
634 J. H. Humphrey 
«J5 J H Orr 
6.16 E W Roberts 
637 J E Robertson 
638 J M Farmer 
639 E P Holland 
640 Edgar Jones 
641 M M Clark 
642 S A Purdom 
643 E N Edwards 
644 J A Belcher 
645 W M Ross 
646 J E HendriK 
647 L F Rogers 
648 Lawson Jones 
649 S.M Scott 
650 R W Shelton 
651 J T Ross 
652 Less Ellis 
654 S r Henry 
655 E J Lassiter 
656 T G Gorden 
657 A G Cunningham 
658 J B Gingles 
659 Overbey & McKeel 
.667 Burt Purdom 
668 Tobe Knuckles 





























12 09 71 Man GrugMi 
2 2 20 70 S. L. Holland, 
8 75 69 
21 00 68 City of Mi/rav 
J 00:67 H C Lawrence 
12 80 tlii J L Martin &X'o 
7 77 68 Joe Boyce 
5 25 04 Woodman, Linn Grove 
1 06 63 N M lassiter 
1 50 62 W S Erwin 
1100 96 C H Whltnell 
14 00-97 Miller & Harris — 
3 00! 96 G C Miller 
3 00196 I^e Venable 
38 77 W C I I Whitnell 
33 67 j 93 Conn Linn 
9 17192 W P Taytun 
7 00 91 E D Hurt 
6J5 




9 00  
64 00 
96 25 
96 III870 W B Bedwell 
28 251671 W F Enoch 
69 30 672 W L Whitnell' 
«W00 673 N DChalin 
674 G E Rowlett 
675 A R Denham 
676 W D Osbron 




$ 1 10 
, ' « ; t i I S J .N Taylor 
' ^ - f f i J O L Broach 
89.Byn£hn & Co 
3 00 88 J J Albritten 
6 55 87 " " 
36 05186 J HUtterback 
s 91 85 Joe Boyce 
44 28 {120 Bradley Gibbs^ etc 
17 15!119 
12 W: 118 N B Barnett 
2 75*117 W S Erwin 
. 1 72 149 W H Stone 
108 10 148 L A L Langston 
1 25 1147 W S Erwin 
4 72,146 N B Barnett 
IT5D0 145 Citizens Bank 
17 60 144 W M Fizer 
31 83 143 R W Newport 
30 15 142 R S Miller 
79 13 141 W M Purdom 
9 75 167 A Bucy 
6 Of. 1166 John Barnett 
: 165 S A Fakes 

















680 W R Falweil 
690 L E Morris 
691 D F Ellis 
692 Walter Hatsfield 
693 B Larrence 
694 G S Jones 
695 T J Wright 
696 D A Winn 
697 H C Hodge 
698 W A Smith . 
699 W B Bedwell 
700 T L Zeh 
701 J M 
702 W D Acre 
703 T E Albritten 
704 A B Beale & Son 
l!i2 A T Crawford ' 
183 C F Evans • I 
182 Berry S: Aycock 
181 W C Osbron 
530 
325 





























































180 " " 
179 C E Farmer 2 00' / \ 
17t> " " \ •] 200 - • — • .-•-,-"- -4 ij 
177 W H Hurt 
I7i; 
175 Mrs Bettie Short 
226 A B Stark 
_ _ 705 D P Fair 
706 S D Stewart 





3 95 j 2iW Sam Faris , 
62 25 237 Albi Baucum 










236 N ' S S t L R R 
235 Mat Houston 
23-1 J B Culpepper 
233 Eli MeClure 
2:12 Perry Culpepper 
231 Bun Houston 
230 J L Rains 
229 A P Faris 












457 M Williams 
458 T W Nance 
459 M H Adams 
460 J D Poyner 
462 B H Hopkins 
463 H C Smith 
464 Tom Edwards 
465 J W Luter 
466 T J Wright 
467 " 
468 L J Evens 
469 W H Ross 
470 A W Alderson 
471 
472 J A Washer 
„ , n 1578 
579 W. S. Purdon 
w 580 C. F. Paschal 
581 J. C. Farmer. 
582 
583 J. P. Robertson 
1} 00 584 Emmet Morris 
3 00' 5 8 5 J" C - F a r m e r 
\ 2 1 55 j 586 
Tt^S[587 E. J. Lassiter— 
14 O o ^ v W. A. Sparkman 
50 589 j ^ f . Huie 
Iu 590 MTPf. Adams 
2 9a 591 0. T. Foster 
tt 75 592 J. J. Thompson 
15 85159;; W. S. Purdom 
•',6 40 i 5 9 4 J ' C ' F a r m e r 
^ .595 J. M. 
51 20' 596 Geo. Lewis 
45 85 597 M. L. Hatchet 
•S3 598 R. W. Shelton 
1 00(599 Pay ten Thomas 
3 5 75 Gverbev & McKeel 
36 05^601 W. H. Trevathan 
110 22 j 602 J. H. Humphrey 
" 6 80 fio:? C. C. Lovett 
Cleve Wells 
55 75 Houston 
144 OO'®*1 M - Williams 
22 60 607 Aycock .V Slaughter 
:i 25 ti0> W. R. Yongue 
365,009 J. P. Blalock 
21 610 T. L. CaraWay 
10^1611 D. L. Thomas 
. 7 5 617 J. T. Ross 
1 25 61s F. Denham 
10 2S|CTq j r Termor 
2 JO'620 W. W. raschit " ' 
711 D A Belkshire 
712 J O Williams 







2 6 5 0 ; 
1100 Deducted 
15 00 Bridge fu 
12 55 Leaves 
177 50 f u " d ® ° " 
100 00 F e b - 1 5 -
Total paid out far im-
provement of Roads 
and Bridges 
!rom Road and 
s $12 204 02 
and Bridge 
d 
14 00 225 J M Pool 
9 60 224 A J Burkeen 
•M w 223 J M Parham 
4.75;222 S POverbv 
12 31 221 J H Clark 
2 80 220 A J G Wells 
S^S ZIS J B H u r t 
6 81 218 W T Walker 
7 50 217 J R Walker 
27 51 216 R L Scales 
3 00'215 W C Scruggs 
13 04 227 W S Erwin 
22"< J W Montgomery 








l O l ? 0 ^ ' 2 8 1 E l i M c C l u r e 











621 J. E. Hones 
622 W. G. Foster 
623 G. H.tDunn 
624 L G Farley • 
625 " " -
626 C L Burkeen 
Kt> T C Farmer 




•3 50 37 A. J. G. 
50 50 36 L. A. L. 
18 40 35 W. S. 
4 50 34 N. B. 
11 00'33 W. H. G 
4 fl0 32 Will Clark 
27 7 5 Si A. L. Billiitgton 
3 40 30 L. W. Holland 
26 00 29 J. K : Matheney 
20 50; g Murray Mill S: Lgt. Co. 
130 20! 27 H. D. Thornton 
1 75126 Will Washer 
1.5 49125 N. M. Lassiter 
1 3 50)24 J. N. Wntmips 
1 6 36 23 E. W. Alderst>n 
2 M . 2 i H . C. Broach 
1 00 21 T . M Jones Es>i. 
45 90120 R. R. Langston " 
3 6:; 19 D. J. Alexander!" 
5 0 0 . 18 L. A. Jortes 
3 00 17 J , W. Erwin " 
2 50 16 A. B. Perry 
7 90:15 R. T. Wells 
8 86 11 J .N .Wi l l i ams 
187 3S113 & L. Holland 
19 M 9 AV. S. Erwin—»—-
90 8 A. B. Perry 
7 J. N. Williams 
6 T. W. Erwin 
5 R. R. Lassiter 
4 L. A. Jones 
3 D. J. Alexander 
2 T M. Jones 
4 J. Y . Brandon 
279 Jackson School District 
. 278 Asher Graham 
2 031 20 273 Frank" Beaman 
, 283 W. S. Erwin 
funds .2&1 W. C. Nanre 
xpenditures 1286 W F Fair 
312 E Crawford 
1 5 0 00' 311 E J Miller 
206 31' 31" 
83 55 39 S L Evans 






























17 00 •«• 
242 
8-QO -W6 J B Mayer 
3 001305 
10-00 338 M L McCuiston 
90 00 337 Luther " 
6 60 34't R H Lassiter 
7H3.V3W" — — 
16 251341 W H Cally 
, 10 50 342 John W Albritten 
9 00 343 G T Miller 
326 7o|:«9 W S Erwin 
' " 50 370 L A L Langston 
.9 00 371 W H Fitch 
9 00 :!89 N B Barnett 
9 « ^ 3 9 0 J A Edwards 
9 00 391 A J Holland — 
900 392 A BPe r r y 
9 00 L A Jones 
10 00j:t94 R R Lassiter 
240 09 395 ' 
6 00 T M Jones 
M 60TW7 " 
396 E W Alderson -
3&9 W R Broach 
400 Murray. Ledger 
401 W. F. Peterson 























" 287 68 
50. 00 
. 9 00 
9 0» 










Conolude.1 on P * g * I . T h i s 
DELIGHTS OF THE CITY. LIFE 
The Murray Ledger 
M o * P l u u n l Id H | « » « , i , t h i n g 
• rvughl I s Your Duai at Na In' The Winning of Hulda M L 1 U U I I I K f t M . f U C K Y 
I t c m r dour ripened. with 
and dosed with a ban* that ihook the 
h"U*e. Heavy footsteps resounded; 
Ihrtu wan a era ah and then mure foot 
• t> pa m r t l m bung and ail wax still. 
The householder sl*hc.| wearily 
and doled off Again At first he 
thought It muat b# a cyclone at 
least. but thia wua hi cause he had 
been asleep, I U recognised It tn 
the light of aw aliened faenit ie* *a~ibe 
Iceman 
A f W a white he stretched Ms arma 
above hia head and eonaulteil the 
alarm '-lo«k that atood on the labia 
beside hjt$ t There w r * plenty uf 
time, ami ha doted off attain' -
Another baua af'The r ca rdoor , mor » 
footsteps, another alum ax of a drop 
I In* lid, mora footstep*, another bang 
and then stlllncea Now what? Oh, 
yea, the milkman. 
A pomlerou* knocking entne on the 
door ami the householder arose In hi* 
night clot hex to see w hat manner of 
trouble It nUgtit be. ror his wi fe was 
away and ti.. waa keeping bachelor 
B y Char l e s L . D o y l e RL R AL POSTAL i t R V l C l . 
father's le his aluhl* 
«*«..ir In ia|»'n.I II.i .!•»», 
I,<>vt«ina sfiei I'l.m* and bolide 
in Kurupw. i«vr ih* way, 
M Uh. i,. »ho liku luiMlcrl, 
Ana lov* u n care mam, 
|« shippm*, via » i i> '>«« . 
T o u h»ek very aad, Ilttla boy , " *a ld 
tha hen* volant old lady 'Caa I be 
of any help to you?" 
Th - little hoy, who had been read 
In* a class of literature beloved ol 
tola kind, threw t o w n the book au«l 
alrttek an att i tude 
"Hl*t, old woman." he declared 
"Thou canat be of signal M f t f k t i a I M 
Seldotri haa * sapling g iown to a 
tree 10 the time ui which that young 
o f fshoot of Ihe poetolftee deportment, 
the rural delivery ay ale in. ( a s attained 
He full dimensions. aa>a the Haiti 
Hulda was havln* a haul time o? It, 
for she formd herself unable to dm44e 
* hi» h of bet tw.vaaltora ahe ptefct led 
Ha.n*. iter hud tr. <-..nfraa^ -."eV^d 
•tone a.lvanuno rf which wi'laht-d • •»» 
II> in hie favor Mr Hull th- man 
to the bo* Aa he gullied hb» fevt tlu 
» weatHt M«w*-d suddenly aud he Im hvv 
J torwaid,, hit 11*1 Ha.up against the l a d 
Mi. - ioi . lv i f i lvei Arising 1 'n 
liriuty by the «vrHai, I>ttU vr Flai igai 
I gasped" -p-. . 
I arreat- vou In the name of *h« 
Jaw liana did not quite understand 
I>i|t the bauds on his collar In the mo 
ment of ai iccf** made Mm *ngr ) 
What you want? - le i nie go " h« 
cried Indignantly. 
Aiot nie. rrtotted Mlehael triumph 
unity, .vou are under arreat for drhr 
ing a traffic team in the park nnd 
must go with me to the elntlou 
liana clung to the re in* and refirsed 
In hia broken Fngli h lit 
' ' . *i>lajned and ex|M>»tfiT*t*d, he nil bill 
•M'kHled. Ano»her o f lk ' e t " i » 
t pioiu hltig, ami when b> ; came wI'liTr 
eni-ahoi th«» v ic t im. of circumstance* 
ippeiiied to hltu volubly. HUT ths 
newcomer V a s Indifferent?" If Han* 
; was arrested why of m a roe he must 
, i.gu UMlU'jjtatIon, and rp 't> Ilia; t t iM^f 
! he went, in charge of the exultant 
PletiuMan 
The magistrate wa « busy when tttwy 
arrived ami Hans was allowed to-gjC 
i "ilnTTT th.- iifi.-ru-'ou. when be was <oid 
ba would lie xiveii a hearing, r- ' i lce 
I man. KTanagnu smiled arliuly to him 
self tie h»- Strolled hack on : net 
more jmeHva i i Tl ie J«v elopaccirr or 
the system that found Us nuc 
*n Carroll tuuhty tn t U>e a tan aubmartna 
aa UM II win i n .i »wn iua-ejr A o | 
• M M ihe way? l a k e thu t»roiue t i l l 
and command the scurvy knave with 
ia to supply ihee Willi two elgaretlea 
and a luv t t^ lie avcrvt, mother, snd 
hwtray me not. or thy lite ahatl pay 
the forfeit. 1 will await thve here, 
i t e f ouu ! " 
aeroaa thr atte« t who oweed th»> tag 
•liar (meat building, was i>attb'ul*r 
alKfiit hia furnace man on*l she knew 
than he liked Dana It, aid. • liana 
tuiilif ap#ak Mwedtah Mlltl the ackn. Wt 
edged that II was picu-imt to talk w'1M» 
.him iw ihe lap*,u tgf of the dear old 
home aeroaa the sea 
Hut whenever hia plain, open ivut i ' 
tenanee with the blue r y e * Iwlttkllng 
below thr yellow hair was plett|i«d lu 
her mind, ahe hlanied him for Pelna a 
little loo ordinary Khe evuW' » « » a 
dot*'ii such any Hnnday in ihe Utile 
8w.'.ll*h clvireh viliti a m a t 
who wore a mo- M'J*--e«*Ht wltli » tlv. 
pointed aiac o n th* frnai at it, afiti 
carried a mahogany club l t wjia differ 
ent. N o one who looked al him . oulil 
fail to *ev that. he. belli* a part of the 
Jjm»rnm^nt; waa aurwrtor to the com 
Hi on ' run of turn Michael hud told 
her that he was the r l gh l ' a rm of the 
law. and she had looked her :>dmT?l-
Hon Mho had known him almost, aw 
long S I I f i e had 'Hana and tie w a i 
very f o o d to her 
On rttimtays tn th»» park he wtnild 
* e j her a aeat « l oa « up t o the huud 
biaud Then ui i fu the couceit uua 
over, he would stroll acro«a that piut 
of the park- that-had aliens to off 
erected upon il. (5f course 
Ml cheat t . l ieul I powerful could walk 
been a marvi I of public convenience' 
t 'p to the prcacul time the Service 
'has cost the government ILZQJHWJdHi 
and the ihiid yv*r haa' not yet e * 
pi red or the Time o r mr m n adoptu m 
It now nuuibeira dally rnocioaoo p " 
Iron* and cover* 4 0 l » rout*a Tlie" 
advantage W^fti. aervne and the 
tenalons it haa umd** to th*' poalal la-
ellitlea have done m o r e than any 
er one ihin* aside from modern no th 
od » of transportation and the t r i e 
phone and telegraph, to promote Intel . 
Ilgence in the country,and to break the 
Hndation of rotmtry dlgjrlcis Vet 
when the a«'rvlce WHS started It was 
bitterly pfipoaed »"r l a t e f f f t e d nwilvea 
and the p«op|f Whom. II waa ^calglivd 
t o ae r t e <filuicntc«| the innovation 
Ktater, whu's a sufrmsatta, 
Mm* Wwskad n'f"rtna » " * 
Thut avail llm »wrd nifolli 
wera liHng to stnrt tn itn< lnicrtct o | 
uplifting the poor tramp?" aaked the 
lutervivwer 
"Ah. It -foil through," confessed «he 
great refoVmer. with much agitat ing 
and all on aecount of the bloomlufl 
carsleaaneaa o l - ihe pitotor ' 
•IH. r 
It was the hreadlnan. As the house 
trolder - dressed mroTtier~ "trnork+tr* 
brought ihe grocery's orderannii 
He fore he hud shaved a ring at 
r lhe dmirhell. Indlcatei| another e.mi 
meit lul vInltor iliie^on** una the 
laundry man 
Hurriedly the hOiiiehotdef com 
pletei! hia toliel. but not quite soon 
ehoUgh to eaeu^m a lfttle |flll seTTTTnT 
soajr-tn order to f . ' t u get or allves-
ptated teaspoon a. a negro who had da 
eided tire grass needed^rutttu* and .i 
VI Ketllble peililler Whiv lliul Mtr^wbeT 
rlea to sell at bargain rates r 
Ttien the • householder l inked the 
door and hurried-to ihe car< deciding 
lo take ail his inetkJa down tuwn aud 
maybe sleep at a hotel 
He looked ba<k arid saw' a dlsap-
pointed looking mun coming out of 
his gate carrying a package that su* 
gealvd satuple hooka. And as he wait 
ed for the car he saw the washerwom 
nn with a basket of clothes go in; tmt 
he did nntTeturn.—< Sal vest oil New,* 
HnrIng will r ece i ve .a severe check 
paper hum to i"- namedl the Tiai ui 
net* convtetcd of hacinc j j i idc i button -
The punishment of ruined careers Is 
a hard, oiut for the folly in which the 
young men indulged, hut, they had the 
-choice, with opva ev»-a. l ^ i s W * 
and a career, and Jf»they chose the 
changed it to tin. f i a r 9 noapr and 
as soon us my •cotialltuunts heard the 
nanio they started 'ruuiilu* aud they 
are running yet." ~ 
There 
em,ilo>t r wuiiM fite him f o r car. ;, ss 
iieM4 and what would Ihtlda say ^ I f t i 
she heard that Hans had offended the 
majesty of the law ami been arrA-.-d 
There was no /ear that she of the 
In 191». 
Suddenly tlia great game In tha 
aulnnier of 191C> stopped. r 
\Vlmt a the "trouble*" shouted the 
grand stand "Let the game go o n ! " 
"klaku them p lay ! " thundered tha 
bleachers. "Soak the umpire ! " 
Juat then thu manager cam* out 
aud held up his hand. 
"Patience, gentlemen, patience! 
The gams will go on Just a* -soon.aa 
-the-f ly c<ipa ehttae that Wevt »if alls 
ships from over the diamond Those 
on them ar « catching the balls a i fast 
* ( th*y ^re baI ted up war d " 
' And thca the fly cops begun to tf. 
from every dlrectloa. 
fprm**r thejr must, it the annyrTwrrtre 
ts to be maintained at a h.^h standnrd 
of discipline, talo; the conseijueocea 
A young man thinks II of importance 
that " cocky" newcomers should have 
" the nonsense taken- out of them. 
Public opinion and all experience ahow 
that it is far more important that 
the first lesson a soldier must learn is 
the great one of obedience, says the 
Baltimore American It the - two stand 
arda conflict, nor . ven ihe most ardent 
excuaere of youthful' folly wUl con 
The Light Cat—You don't seem lo 
like thai new dog o e f t diMir 
The Dark Cat—I like htm fur 
straight. 
; flaxen hair add bt fgbi e ye * wonld not 
hear of th.- weurrehec Ml« hael 
would attend |>eraonally to the convey 
unco"of the ildluga. 
In the afternhon Officer Flam.run 
made hts ap| enraiics In court, lluns 
came lu due time, accompaitiled b j nc 
J. ^ t person than Hulda.^ With tl«.m 
were alao hi* e-nploter Mr Hall .n.d 
r Hank Q'Da>. ttre tepman—Michael nrrr 
rated th** details of the arreat, and 
then Mr Hall had his liiuiuge. 
He told the magistrate how Hans 
at the riair of*hia life, had sprung liifd 
(ba fuhaway wa^oh as it dashed li-
the building where he was employed 
-*aud sut <,eed«'4 iO ' l^aKUtK -the r.ad 
dened team to a ha l t a f ter passing the 
park entrance. This statement was 
• 4 b j Hulda, hud wit 
| nee*ed~~Hana*- daring leap, and lastly 
Hank O'Day te*iif leil that he waa the 
regular dr iver of the team. 
jUrfore dlschargitiK Hans, the mirtrla 
irate addressed a few remarks to of l t 
cet Flanagan which made that zeal 
one member of the force wilt percep 
! tlbly. Michael left l i ie coiirlXootn- with 
Such Hi'tiitno ii . t i f f i f i o u a ii»u.rf«rr. 
Oood Reason. 
I n#»cr had a tlritr *n«clla 
To charm mi- with lt»r w f t mild 
If >•..ti nv.ii i'fiiiw iha reaspii well 
My w»f* might flhd lt ouU that's * 
tend That thar o r tfilOtgry "cibedience 
must go. ft II la thTl erst<M>d -that 
punishment 1ft this case is irfevcMffUTe 
the persistence of linzin« is apt to giv. 
R E C O G N I T I O N , 
way to determined authority 
Hon. Marua A Knapp 
the interstate commerce 
bel ieve* there WTTT^Be *a tremTnd«»ux 
increase in railroud tonnage this fall 
and he doubts the ability of the tar 
rlers to handle the goods. The great 
crops and the general revival of bus! 
nesa mean a big demand for freight 
cars, with the likelihood of scarcity 
and congestion similar t o i h e - e^mf.. He Would Get Her a Seat Close to 
- the Sand Stand, ^ r r n ft ts. t ions of two and three year* ago, Ifrii 1 
dence would dictate, as tl . Wall Street 
Surnmarr suggests, that the raiTn ad -
• orapatunes make A inmcdia te . pr u.v u . un.. 
Th the rii itia inland mtAstnn. whtch 
was opened 4 4 years ago. there ere 
H2H foreign mlssiotsarien residing at 
210 stations ,-tmrrng the last year 4f. 
•Bth workers jmtitMl the mlt»*lon, threa 
mlsslonariea .died and 14 retired 
Since the commencement of the inis 
•ion "30.000 Chinese have been received 
Into church fellowship, and of these 
more than 21,000 survive .Muring the 
year l i»08^thire were received 2,507 
Into fellowship. 
certain page " Dinner at Mrs. Penel 
Opeis iui '-ventful. K k e d ^ o u t the 
liour by g lv lpg hoateaa my otdnloiun 
on the digestibility' of mustard idckle*. 
scalloped oysters and plum cake. 
euce. bungling stupid work, .utterly 
_unLfll to wear a pL»iice i inl form -ring 
ing in his egra Hut the hardest part 
to hear wan ihe slwhl «*f Hot.in e img-
lhg to Han*' stalwart arm as they 
^alked awa v tifi;.' fher. —— 
wherever he pleased. 1 le was aa are 
that l iana was hi* rival, for -one Sat 
urdav nneht l.u 1.1 uIda 
TOr an increase- ot " equipment. ~~Tn 
deed, that Jourtial-^aintains that tli«r«_ 
"ahd found the Swedish -Twain ther^T 
Hulda had said 
"Hans, this Is Mr Flanagan.*' and 
Hans had responded cordially, but 
Michael accepted the-Introduction sul 
klly. and sat seowlii g at the sink all 
the rest of the evening 
—After that-ihe.aagaciiiiia -Mr Xlaaa-
gan ceased -vlsitinc Huhla on Satur-
days and obtained u "transfer tn«an-
other platoon, so that be could do hia 
nttHrir on Monday t^-Tn*-*4*v-ftortits 
Hans did not altec his visiting schd-
ule. so the rivals never met at liu!da's 
home at air. Imleed Michaei took so 
little pains to cultivate Han * acquaint-
ance. 1 hat he never » v.-n dreamed of 
lnqul-tng what the former did for a 
.living, and thi* disdainful Indifference 
~was destined to prove cos-ly in- the 
end How Hulda would have, learned 
4o |fno» the true sentiments of her 
heart had not Hank O'Day. the ice-
man. act, in mbtion a fateful trafn of 
circumstances, one cannot guess 
Hank did not know Hulda.; he .does 
not know her to the^present day And 
yet It was none other than ' the cnar-
dlan of th. ire uaton w lnwmi i ' t ln j r -
ly unmasketTher.heart's desire. 
Hank O'Day drove a pair ' remark 
ably high spirited horses. One morn 
ins when'.the Ice wagon w as empty, 
j-hta aesthetic instincts led t.lm lo re 
i ttiru fo the yards by way o f t h e street 
thinking I annexed the amount of the 
bill which you received Madam, it 
should have been twenty five."—IJfe. 
should be always a reserve of 20 per 
cent, of the number of cara in com 
mon use. for the periods of emergency 
and pressure. The car builders should 
get a move on. and thus ke<*p the track 
clear for ^ihe p'roc-.-slon of reviving 
business. " 
GUARDING TOWER TREASURES 
"Darl ing," he cried, throwing asldi 
all reserve, "do you not know me?" 
As he look her to his bosom, she 
sobbed-:- — "Your face i s 
though | can't f quite recall youf 
name." 
A F T E R T H E HONEYMOON. System Is Said to Be Moat Perfect 
That Haa Ever Been 
No Crlme^ 
Angler—Is thLs public water my The .Tower of I^mdon has th- most 
perfect system uf burglar alaru.a tt»at 
has yet been di vided. 
' From Scotland Yard, from the gov 
ernor'-s headquarte/a, and f rom other 
places known only to a few r.-spon 
sible officials, the whole tower can be 
closed electrically within a few sec-
onds Kven the ponderous gates at 
the ruiddh* Ttiw .-r; w-hit'h *oinr 
tons and through which visitors pass, 
swing autOJliaticajjy. and Ihe es-
cape ot every one within is instantly 
barred A t i be same t ime an iiurro 
bell rings to warn w ardens, |k>T!< ^.AUIL 
^oldlev . * 
— I n particular Hi** precautionH in the 
ai»artment containing jhe crown jew 
ets_are of- a most scientifically ^lat» 
-orate kind One of the Hoefeat. o t 
duty in the room has merely to pres? 
a button, whereupon the. heavy door 
closes, the alarm bell below rings, the 
other gat»<« slam to and lock, and ev 
• ry IK'rton wTtbln the tower is In 
Aw-plans mature "tt becomrK apyT^rii 
ent that the Hudson-Fulton celebration 
is to be one of the greatest affairs ol 
,the kind on record. It is officially a^ ! 
nouneed that the display of warship- ; 
w i l j be bigger ^han has ever be.ni , ! 
aeen, with one or two exceptions. T h e ' j 
representation Trf Amerfran naval V f f r ^ 
aels wiH consist o f . K, battleships.ji 
three, armored • nns«-r> three scoot • 
cruisers. IJ torpedo boa^a. four -sub-1 
marines, two par- nt ships attending 
Oh, Fudge! 
Four tlmas In OHH half hour I f^ae 
From my much n^^d^'l "lumbar 
To *o,«lywnatalrs and tell mime one' 
"N'1 i t . you »•« got the wrong nunifcec. 
Inhabitant —Aye. 
Ang ler - Then It won't be a crime If 
I land a fish? 
Inhabitant—No, no; It will be a 
miracle 
Why He Didnt , 
T w o gentlemen, shooting In ScoS 
Tafia, sat down to lunch. On taking a 
bottle of whisky out, one Of thaal 
noticed that the cork had been tarn* 
pered with, and. knowing th« charae* 
ter of their gillie, at opce accused 
him of having been at the luacb 
basket 
" I ' f ea r that you bBve been drinking 
the whisky. Sandy." _ 
"Na, na. sir. I ha not, fur tfce cor l 
wouldna room oot"!* 
GONE T H E LONG JOURNEY. 
She isent imental ly )— Jack, darling, 
wasn't that a lovely gorge up the 
moantaina? * 
He i pract ica l i—Yes. - the best meal 
we had for a month. 
these craft, one 
laries. When t. 
A Keen Lad. 
" I had always heard that New Eng 
landers were ' smart . ' " a young pliysl-
ciarr who has "graduated"* from q vil-
lage practice remarked the other day. 
"but 1 hardly thought it developed at 
eueh an eurly age." 
He smiled reminjscently.'. then con 
tlnued: ' 
•Just after I settled in Dohbs Cor-
ners a 12-year-old boy called on me 
one evening 
— " 'Say, doc I gue^sK I got measles,' 
he remarked, but nobody knows tt 
'cept the folks at home, an" they .ain't 
the kind that talks, if there a any 
good reason to keep quiet.' 
"1 waa .puzzled, and 1 suppose I 
looked tt. 
' " A w , got wise, doc,' my small vla-
Itor suggested ' What w4H--ymi g t re 
me to g o to school an spread it among 
all the.kids in the v i l l a g e r Llppln 
T w o D i f f e r e n t C a u s e s . 
"Oh. dear. ' sighed the .pretty heir 
ess, 'I'm so awfully miserable ! " 
" W h y are yoq .ntlaerabloT" queried 
the maid who waa -botir itofnely and 
penniless ,> 
(Pcene, the nursery ) Mamma—Let 
your little brother play with your mar 
Me*_at once, sir. like a Lice, unaeiflaii 
boy He'll g ive them all back to you 
Wi l l i e—No. he won't; he's uwal 
lowed eight of them already. 
-Mstoly . ut off from Ihe outer world 
— ' T h e man who can get awav with 
any of the crown jewe ls deserve* 
th^m." observed a tower official 
1 torn where I am standing I could 
close every important door and gat* 
tn - thy toner in aa short' a time as i t 
tajies nie to utter thes§" words ' 
I T was mainly to Insure th.- safel> 
of the crown jewels that the system 
wa* Installed, 
-No order . w as Issued. f o r the • k'^lna 
of the tower o/i a. recent d^y, when 
greatly to their alarm; the vlsltbrf 
TtTKi—FtrtTTFit—Hia park. Hbt—as ' the 
chariot of fate Was--n*-aring. Ilntda's" 
home, the chain at the back of the 
wagon slipp. .1 and let the end gate 
drag i pen that aaround Hank swore 
impatiently, stopped, his team and 
Jumped to the gnuind to • fast eft The 
chain. J i l e jerked It quickly rbrough 
Oyster raisers are said to be bring 
ing the finest and fattest oysters" ever 
tak. n on the coast to the markeU ot 
the east, t o ' start the. season.. U 
this information is supplemented by 
oysteT"packers with effort to give west 
e m consumer* oysters -wtuHhy The 
name, there will be joy in tMs section 
also. There was a big improvemen* 
" I 'm afraid some one wttl marry ro« 
for my money," answered the pre t l ] 
heiress 
"And I ." rejoined the poor girl, "am 
miserable because I'm afraid no oni 
will marry ine because 1 haven't -any 
muuey." ' the iron ringa and then, swore 
ly again as the team, be. 
alarmed by the suddeu noise. 
iming. 
I'vang Not for Htm. 
T d t s o n says he has perfected his 
storage battery so as to put tha horsa 
la the has been class." 
need not have troubled ao far 
as I am concerned, the horse hps nl-
ways been in the never w as' class for 
What She Hoped. 
Miss Cayenne—Why. I thought yoa 
were to sail .for Furppe yesterday? 
Callowlt -Ti iat ~wos mo- aw—Inteife 
tion. doncher know, but I—aw— 
changed me mind at the lawst mo 
ment. . T. . 
Miss Cayenne—Glad to hear It—aa4 
I hope you get a better one in' the e » 
trade picked lip 
erefor it may be 
t year, anjl^ 
copsequence 
avejiue. making straight for the" rear-
eat entrance to the park The l.orrt 
C i p ^ c f M Thai the shippers 7 W im 
deavor to cultivate further con sum p 
tion by doing the right thing with tin 
Hank stt>od atiii long enounh to 
see the end gate hangtng out defiance. 
Then he started after as fant as his 
nibher prints would Tot" Mm. 
When officer Michael F4«nai;an 
TurnerTTrorn his faithful guardianship 
of a -b e vy -^ t almpeclng iTu-ae aiViri 
t|ie park, he saw <t»ming-toward him 
a* full speed a pair of wild-eyed[horses 
with an ice wagon swaying from side 
to side Behind the seat of thy w igon 
stood a man trying desperately to eet 
hold of the reins A't once Michael rec 
ogaized -tf ie waving- yellow hair -and 
pale features of the driver as UMMS 
of the detested Hatis. and In the same 
moment there came to him the realt 
ration ef his opportunity for revenge 
He ran ff i lo gTS* roadway and as the 
flying wagon passed, caugh; the elialn 
of the eod gale *ad swung hiotself in-
Touftd Honrs torked. bntted aBd 
barred against them for about ter 
minutes, preventing any oue leaving 
HP? wwer:~~ 
* T h e tower .simply closed—that If 
att." remarked a n official \Vhc 
oyster â bd wfr^ the btiyeY in 
ern markets. 
N**xt t o the" dismay a r the wa* ( t o f \ 
the natnral resonfees of Ametica is 
the gratification at the extent, of the 
movefi le nt to remedy the loss and to 
prevent further extravagance. Co 
servat't on congress eg are l « ( n g h^id in 
al l parts «£ the country, and rtgbtlr 
for north, south ind east, as well as 
the west, have been affected by the 
prodigal methods. 
"Things are not evenly balanced In 
this world. " remarked - th* .(boughtfnl 
thinker 
" H o e ' i that?" queried the denae 
Party f; 
"There should be more leisure for 
men of justness end^ more burtaeea 
Im* men of leisure," annwered the t » 
Poor Man !—~ 
Alice—1 suppose Isabel |g complete 
ly reconciled to the loss of her firat 
husband, Isn't she? , 
Kunly <>! >a» ^ut they say hei 
second taTsVand IprohaVly. never will 
become reconciled to I t 
Unusual at Least. 
"Cold comfort tht*. len t ItT" 
"What la?" 
"Wear ing wrap* la July." 
Though the north pole-has been di* 
covered it will Jrardly be overrun with 
visitor?. . . 
uf Ljif mound without speaking, I ' inhal 
at the miner knocking him to Ih f l 
arou ul, ami hurled biuin«rr iri«u Tir® 
|'» Uidl bU< ' I WlltUtMSM « i 
Mild IfliiMIKHj lilltli » the |lUll •<( h « 
I Ih. «miih whfrbd wildly, 
Piescnii*'iTiiiuni|»'announced thai 'tro 
bucket hndbt t the bottgm t g a s p * * 
Hi MUfprlne. W Olid* Hag if UlM Lmidli 
hud survived the •hock ol that c u t i f 
deMeeut, 
"How fur «!•••*• \bn\ *h«n i o » " I in-
"Then It m him nil r l gh l ' ' dcclMretl 
JClUUea - H e ft "III buhUul .it 
lit '", pulled ii it'tii Itulluid und tUM*!e 
hlni K|vt» up bin bufiw, Mallard i )m i 
ul him un IN' KMIO MWU.V, but INISM-d TH* 
Hu the biouk, though, 
Willi U Mcoiul sliol, tab I that's how WW 
"I want Jifkf two HUB in iMk« tht 
tmlfr 'wtHr m»V' he -AID, MM IMM.M MM H*» 
could make hi" voir* heard No mora 
IbrytiM u plenty. You'll do for on", 
l(«'iio Who do you wuut for luatoT" 
H»^t»rn f - r rmht lHo»w#r HheieBfla 
gripped my iinu nnd nquwsvd ll like * 
TALE While I bait cd lo apeak w It I. 11 Ml Mm Mhei cliff c Wttft fiOMlUM iluu»4Jl> ahead, und lilHM'dtt bmd- In the guhb An j 
-apunml-lot waml to ovtiituki' him, till' 
echo of « nhol MtitM Ui tough rht* can 
>«»u und lii N few niurv moment M I 
turned thi> coiiit'i A wounded hum**, 
evidently Ho- property ut. our quarry, 
luy nt retched on the "rocks Hhercllffe, 
dlnmoubted, WHN crouching behind « 
howtitnp; gmrtng at th*' preetptmu* 
height of ihw left wnll 
i mmw hliu up I lieic m lulnole ago," 
-g+O-HUr Hull Hen l h e w } " 
• I " piilulnl 1.1 It icil t I d of Itli.ud ih ll 
•huiif on the naftd ahead 
WttM the broiik hit liurd?" d' tumid 
ed UmIiium 
"Ikm't know," replied EamVn; 'hut 
lie didn't have more II an hour's Mlart 
*Ttnrn wtrnngtit tn grt h f t t t 1 re~ 
marked, "Hu seetiiM lo b»» making for 
I .ike Ul". I. n hi I Iei| I »< n't re-
fune, Frank, if >tui're u friend of uilue. 
I inuM 
Of my own free will I do not n»l|»-
po.«o I hut I Would'have Molectud Hher-
rl l f fc mm my n j i i ip ih lu l on u niiiii hunt 
OR «Ii1m kind AltnoiiMti he hMd W m 
Mi*-iti eklciil ouiitrowii It 1 M reputation 
mm m Iunderfoot, In m KMine of Much uu-
ccfintu tjtittHty one would iiHtiirnlly 
prefer n MClliii lieii vel. rilll HFil HKBllINt 
Johnuy'm >uuth and Ineipuileut e 1 Met 
III the hnhtnee hln nlreiiMlll. Mcllvlly 
uml com uMe. itud <he Imndlcup didn't 
MU'iif mo hiMiey, after all MoruoVAT, 
wtien I muw how thoroughly Iu cMriie'tt 
lie wmh, I couldn't find It tu lity heMrt 
lo deny the hoou he linked (Joiimwv 
UUenlly, In the coume of M few mill 
iiICM n fre»h mount hnd been proeurad 
for tlMlni'M and Mhercllff.. und I hit lha 
north bouml Hull with him Iu tha dl 
reciloti of LomI Creek, 
— N Wit* *t t ItH+er triaoa iHnt i i t i iw#" 
ilucldcd iu mIuu for uii lnetujit. JIM a 
-fuilUL'r.fih'iiiL of the oulluw WMH l l v l a r 
ihere irtid Ii WUM iwrtdy por.^jide ttnrt 
(Irieinun nilKht huve Mougbi bin uld. 
Hut If(> trace of the fugitive WMM din-
covered n( iKIn jiiiliil und we punned 
In juir Muurch to hold u 't-ouucll of 
wur » 
W e got to Dtu limuhuin outfit l o 
t iiu• • to have ii bite <J breakfMMt und 
nuike n f«'W hurried Inquiries There 
were no hornen iuIhhIiiu. nnd Hrleraon 
hud not h en »eiMi-hy uuyone In Ihe 
B Y 
T R A N C ' S 
RENO 
I1EZINQ A REMINISCENCE OR A N 
E A R L Y B O R D E R E X P E R I E N C E 
OR A NOTED D E T E C T I V E » • F # 
till I red o f H e miner, who had junto 
picked bknHt'lf up and niiMxl k I » i h « 
a4 iww III MNfrM MMtonlMhinaat -
Th i r ty f i e l , MM* the reply 'What 
ihe dev i l -tlil/xly Citiyon. ami im uiim to itMht un 
def cover ot the roc kit " 
"Mow B IH7 tltnwi did Cirleiiam aliool 
a« you IUML jiljiht, tlulnenf*-' Imiulicd 
Mlieteliffe 
Twice, replied IIuIiimm, "und th«y 
came mlahty near, too " 
l>ld he lire MI liujlurd?" anked Hher 
cllffe of I'illllieM, 
"No, " wan tha reply, " l i e Junt rnnde 
hl« bluff, mouiited un' hiked away," 
' Tha i IMVON hUn th iee bill lei M," 
cummeiitfd Hheicllffe, if lte hunn't 
wanted any otherM pmvhh'd that the 
K'lii hw nuutchud from Dexter WMM 
lull." 
'Html OB, -1 tnterfHJMrd. MrsBplUM ( i t * he kald ttaintuflly, "WH 4 fancy I 
UilMMed hi Hi " 
Am he npoke I Minut ed up and maw 
the tin tire of a man cruwlliitf acroMM u 
projecllnu on t h e f a c e of Ihe ell If. and 
rae(i|inti«d Urlernon lliMlint WMnaooe, 
und In place of It m blood niMlued rna 
anolrciad HI* tMur is i Otercll l fa'a w 
volver rtinu out, but eviden' ly without 
effect nn Orlernon i'ontluued lo erawl 
onward Uioklua a l l int lve jy at the 
fuce of I Iw a t l f I decerned Ihe pitlh 
up which tlrleinoli had Mtruanled H 
wan MII ugly climb, but un the oulluw 
THE HUNTING OF BULL GRIERSON •rank. Hhercllfte enme t-u-Mltm UJK 
f l in i man I* MulJ tii lemon, mi<l * « 
witni him for murder Who vhw' la 
(here down In that nhaft f* 
My pMrduer. MINI he a l u T *»»' nd 
W«'H(MIIIH, either l ie IIMH, A hole M MDJF, 
lo P ie , uud wan IUMI Mhout to nwine' up, 
"Ue'M-to.a bad box, ihen.' «emMtkei| 
Hhercllffe MH he utared do wo t h « 
mouth,of ihe pit 
C r a e k . ernck, crack! nune thr«m 
nhotN in rapid Mii4-ci<Mnioii, nnd rther-
cllffe jiitnped buck with an mtih of ir^. 
r i l lp <i ai'tn 
"umu pii»uiii»iikj u i * a 
it j ay* a. 
had o fnr maniir"d it nttecennfully, I prt«. hi« hut 'fMillnn off hl« h«*ml 
ewneluded ^iat 1 e«»ul4 do Ilk* wine \ «•>«»«•«• cm|V he «Mld, ettollv *< h « 
> "K''l'|l >»mr T»yt» TTtr t l t^i •lohtm^.'' 4- —IteMduear .uwl-
Nthl, "and try your luck w£lh it nhot kiued at the «riM>ve f u t In "the 'i':'iow*u" 
whenever he ntopn to rent I m by m ballet W e l l , nil hi* MinmuMiiuot 
4tpMfiei hlui If he ever KI tn.OVi t lie- , U none, MliyWH) Whut'n nett t o 
eda^-oT ihe cliff he Iium a crbanee to he doner* 
get c l e a r " I turned th« crunk vlKorounly mid 
Hhercllffe uttered u cry o t jetnou the Mild of the rope appeared, but tlm 
'MtirtUcu. Xul " I p r t n g m * t o r w i M ! Hmrtrrt wmm. mtnalnK T h e ror"* n*r»-
ruuaht lit the wcraKuy liUMhen mid pro bH-n cut clean through with m-knil • 
jet tlog footholda and chiuim need the WhoMe claim |n thin? ' I Inquired, uf 
upward -ellmb It wan a .touch con the miner. 
o f courne 'twun full," retorted 
tlmin n, contempttiounly. 
Taint Hkely we d be e«rr>ln' any 
empty cy 1 1 title rn when- look In after u 
chap like Hull drleraoif. Anyhow, le' 
hie felt you. thrtn' ntiom with ttutt t|o< 
in/ tin- nhoolfft' i " plenty emmah, 
'uprclull^ In duytlme They re Junt an 
HXe UH ni'.t to Minff "Ut IJnee 11 VeM, 
y o t m g M f e r / ' 
.lohntiy made no reply, bill arioned 
trluuiphanil) nl-imV Mvlde»M-ly th« ae 
rlotniiienn of the btiwtnewn In hand 
-uf that jiaper y f » » 
HrtTln the Interest o | 
jr trnmpT Mukud lbw 
rough." cnafenned tha 
«1th much null, it It. IJ 
aunt of tha blooiutui 
ibe pl'l-Hfot." 
by tin1 111gtrnnHtFr« who phe-tnt a 
g»_|a.LULuAi linriLiet, WlUrtl RtMttrt« t" 'In* 
Of lM-le (lift he li.K held it lilMllly I 
Hpi>iiKih1>* piixiiiuu_wiiU i.hi- ..r Hi'- bir«e»t 
|| nfl» til . . ttv'i hili.'io in III' ritiled 
HtMli'M, itfnl II« Htit"-t1ttl«ntfl»*tO of II* 
erf I m>ry|.. lum »<«•! »itill» im<>1 nn eiiy1rthl«« 
rn. itrd ef mi'' > iii rtouiluM 't"wu hank 
hl« Cartter eitpertunewi tp ttte areet, the-
Hirf'-iiri t.r wl.li ti nit IMM in Arl/'iy i nnd 
M- »un tu-iit- th«. Mi xlciut l erd-r 
Sbi Uuu Kmnilff, 'wblch uutll <• • »• 
yi'iirx « «e wll<l nmt hitth'»». atid WhiTrt 
TTri~T>TTr.~T>t —tinrt- iiiii»" -nf-plnni'i r Unyw 
mMile hln IUMI nlnild ) —--Jockyoit'M,- ll*at> - wqt. rbc ply Tiierejt H 'itefont level ut tlm 
bottom -of the- nhnft ami M bola for 
venHlnlloh over there," 
He ptdnted to a miiull mound not ' j r 
from- the ore dump. _ 
10VT ten y#ara i g o , , 
when the Terrltirry .of 
ArT/oiia ^ fn i tn, h e r e d 
among Ita XiibabltantM 
|>l|ien, Johnny," mild I, "and forget Hull 
(IrlernoiL I l ex mi unhealth) |uopowl 
tlon to monkey with mid that M aoMpel 
truth." « , -n 19t». 
greMt Kmne In thf 
f lopped, . 
troubleT" -ahonted the 
Let tbe game' gn o n ! -
I»lay! " t hunde r ed tha 
i»k the umpire ! " 
i rruiuager cauia out 
hand 
yntleuicn, patience! 
Ko mi Junt an nooo na 
tote that «>f ftlfs 
Hie diamond. Thone 
chlng the t a l l n ' a i fusl 
rttcit upwrant" 
fly copa biKua to fix 
rtloo. 
Could a man gei through the yen. Hte-»c4lffe nttly tauele d und rtubvoft-
whbilli iu. and i tfTdirt thlfTk anything 
mofe about tho matter Hut*an It hdl* 
'jicTied Johnny wuh ilcntlned lo nee 
'Urleroon Moouer ' than either of um ex 
peeled" 1'reMently lie reached the pipe 
ami rode nteadlly Mlong tht black line 
In the Kami, heading due north ITf** 
found everything In go<»d com|ltlo\i, 
and after covering six inllcM db iMeunf 
ed ut the 'head of the Hue nt Unit, 
r i n k, pickeied bin broncho ayd « 
TFLALOTYHAFT ?" I IMKED 
• rre m i g h t n r u t ~ i o Udflep 
there, Ifere'n one, bi l l—"* 
J.ueknon ntopped nbort and pointed 
to the tmmih of tlte abaft. Hhercliffen 
head wuh disappearing from view I 
nprmig forward to pull him buck, butt 
he wan out; or reach aud deHeendlug 
- i l ^ U t f i V M T O l i 
' Johnny ytui fotd, come back be*a»T " 
1 shunted, but that cheerful youUuon.ly 
raapondad with a morklng htugh, and I 
bhw ifittt tltere wan no chance to Itoer--
fere. t alchlng the roJWi. T MfArted ifl 
T—the- direct loft of the wUf^whaft nnd chwf-
w|ndla«H ugaln grouiu'd In reaponne toi 
the pull.' 
"What M the move now?" demanded! 
OGNITION, 
I in going down that ven ! < r 
hole,'' wax my renponne^ "You cut- -tliat^ 
roio» loone when it'n all run out." 
mouth when thc >mind of an pxpifwioin 
followed and a volume of nrnok^ 
runhed from the abaft. 
"Somebody net off that hole Hill hadj 
loaded." yelled' Jackaon,. "Them feM 
lowm will all be killed by flying rocks 
or ntnothered by the fumeit." 
"Perhaps not,' 1 Maid, bopefjiHy. 
"Tlutt air aha(t nhould clear the iii.no 
quickly But come along and TieT|7 r̂n<r 
get down the ventilator." 
Together we fantened one Vnrl o f Hiej' 
rope at the surface and allowed 'h< 
Again h«- wax apprehended for beTiig 
concerned In a train hold up which re-
sulted tn the ' loot ing of the express 
car . and wounding of the messenger. 
This time, wtrtr outside aid. he man-
aged to break Jail and crossed the In-
ternational boundary safe ly jahead of 
the puKse-that followed at his hcela. 
Three months had passed since ihe 
flitting, of ">he "Hul l ' to Mexico W If en I 
Mtoud upon the platform of the little 
railroad station at Phoenix, Ariz., 
awaiting the arrival of one ^ohn" li. 
Hhercllffe of New York* I was not at 
that.~tiroe la the federal penrlce, but 
latcrestod In the fortunes <if the Dig 
Hembro mine, and the superintendent. 
Hill l lalnes. had asked me to meet 
this youth. Hhercllffe was the son 
of a Wail Htrein^rofcer; who. himself 
an old western man, had decided that 
a taste of r o u t i n g it in Arizona was 
what the youngster needed to mold 
him Into sb.ipu, wuh which object be 
had conslgnetlihim <n the lender* mer-
cies of l lalnesfwlth Instructions to put 
hlin lo work apd keep him there for a 
m 
When the train rolled in and John B. 
Sh^rcllffe stepper] off a PuTIiuan I was 
rather agreeably Impressed with his 
appearance. I He was a talL wwH-set* 
yp ynung" fellow with a frank, open 
countenance .and devoid of that ^ir 
of superlorlfy to all things not truly 
Other to drop bclowr. tJratptng Tt t t gh t^ 
Iy, I lowered myself into the narroie 
opening. The descent was anythUia 
but pleasant, taking into consideration! 
tht* disagreeable and sickening fun.r*a] 
of the blast, but at last a faint lighti 
greeted my eyes and 1 stood at thai 
bottom of the shaft Advancing cau«( 
cried, throwing asld4 
you not know nie?" 
her to bis bottom, Hhe 
- fact- Is fftoilHar, wi* 
*t r quite recall youf tTbusly I reached a iFdge on wh1 
Fudge! 
h half hour I ro«e 
i nf^Je.t nlumbwr 
P •nd tell mime on*' 
irot lh« wrung numfK. 
hint. When night /ell and Johnny 
fail<Hl to return we guossed that somo-
thing had gofie wrong, and with iw'o. 
of the b o y ^ f r o m th«* bunk house• I 
started outTri search of him, trailing 
along the course of .the pipe line W e 
found him. stiff and bruised by the 
colls of the rope, but otherwise uuhurt. 
"Bo thankful you got off as easy as 
you did," 1 told him. " A s a general 
thing a man that goes to a clinch 
with Hull Gr-ierson doesn't have much 
breath left to complain with when the 
fuss is over . " 
I never had a chance." compk.ihed 
Johnny. If I l iad been awake it might 
have been k different story." 
Ve^. and you probably wonldn't 
have been able to talk much about it, 
either," 1 replied, "Don't be a fool. 
1 He Didn l , 
)en. shooting In Scoff 
to lunch. On taking a 
iky out. one of theei 
te cork had been tam-
d. know ing the cbarse-
ill le. at once accused 
you bare been drinking 
indy." . _ ^ 
I ha not, fur l t e cor l 
got'!* 
Ufferent Causes. 
ai£hcd the pretty heir 
tfully miserable ! " 
OU .mlwerableT" queried 
'as both homely a n f •astern that ffn» often characterize a." 
the .culturiMl !**enderfoot new to Jthe 
ways of the west. On closer ac-
quaintance he turnedjout to be a very-
decent sort of chap and accepted with 
perfect good humor, the jests perpe-
trateil at lifs expense-by the mischief 
loving ijants at the ' lUg Sembro. 
There were two things greatly In 
Shcrcliffe's favor tha? .helped mightily 
toward fitting him Into the-lfroove nf 
his new l i fe "A lover of horseflerrb 
he could ride weH. and his «h(K»tlng 
watt far abovxJlic average uf most new-
arrivals Consequently it waa-not l°ni^ 
before he became "one of the bOys," 
aud the tenderfoot varnish wor* off 
him with wonderful rapidity It was 
-not—long after-Jiia arrival that news 
-of. PtiH Grb reon'g return t o Arltona 
reached us. He had been seetr y t ? " 
yn^npwTyerl in~a town afx)ut sn m i W 
from Phoenix, and as there was a-re-
ward of jr».bOO offered by th « exn^ress 
company for the capture of the outlaw, 
his probable movements formed an In-
teresting topic of conversation among 
the members of the Ht* Stfrnbr© ggc"^ 
gwtlon. 
Like myself, SherclHfe had been 
appointed a deputy sheriff, at Haines' 
request, giving hltri authority to make 
arrests, and* when he heMYd tbe news 
of Grierson s resppearance In the 
JoTinny." 
" I f ever 1 meet that fellow again I'll 
get him or he'll get me," h p ''aid. vi-
ciously. " I may be a tenderfoot, but 
I'm no coward, Reno." 
" I don't doubt your courage for a 
moment. Johnny." 1 said. • ' The cards 
were stacked against you, and you 
couldn't win, that's all. But 1 don't 
believe you'll have another chance to 
try conclusions with Grierson In a 
hurry. . He's probably safe across t lw 
border by now." 
As matters torned out, however, my 
conjecture proved to be. incorrect, for 
Grierson was caught by two officers 
that very night. But while they were 
riding along with ihe prisoa't r between 
them- bound to his saddle. Grierson 
managed to slip his handcuffs, 
fBtsv one wttl marry mi 
," answered the prett l 
olned the poor girl, "am 
ause I'm afraid no oni 
» because I haven't an> 
it 8He Hoped. 
Why. I thought yoe 
or Eurppo yesterday? 
UAL=W.iU a e ' - i w — l u t e i n 
know, but I-x-aw— 
mind at the lawst mo 
1 slipped tbe handcuffs on the y-roa-
tpate xmtlaw. and theft with Sherrr'tr* 
proceeded to look: for Jackson's mi su-
ing. parLner. W e found him peeoveri«m 
from tbe.shock of the explosion wh-ti 
Grierson had flred the hole He had 
been stunned, but was otherwise un-
hurt/ Then, having with J a c k s o n a s . 
slstance hoisted the atill unconscious 
bandit to t^e surfMca, w r went tm 
search of our horse* and began • h* : : l-
umnhalprocess ion back to tha Bin 
"^embro 
There's on* good thing comes out 
of this," said Hhercllffe. when our piia-
.oner had been landed ln safe keepings 
The boys can't kid n»e abewt l>-tag 
a tenderfqpt any more I 've be<»D fulljn 
Initiated, thanks to my friend, Hul^ 
Orierson." 
I nodded an empbstlc aasem T o r 
Johnny's statement left no room f o i 
argument — — 
le—GUd to hear It—aa4 
I a better one in' tbe en 
nnatched a revolver frotii Tfff ft Ot 
ope of his guards and shot him ln the 
back, kililng him Instantly Then, 
wheeling his "horse, he disappeared, . 
In the early dawn of morning Gaines, 
guiding a horse upon which lay the 
lifeless form of hin ^erurade. reached 
the Big Sembro. Hln l lVritua] was ibe 
scene of an outbreak of threats'of ven 
geance trom the men tn the bunk 
house, all of whom had known and 
liked 'he murdered deputy. Gaines, 
his face set with a grim scowl, raised 
hia hand for silence. 
• What 6ort of. a looking chap was he, 
Karnes?" queried <latnes. ^ * 
" I rdidn't see him," responded Kamea 
"Ballard, the fel low whose bronk he 
took; says he had a bandage tied round 
hla bead " 
Gaines glanced significantly at n^. 
Guess I must have winged him 
when be broke away," he remarked.-
"Hay, Eamcs, that waa Bull Grierson 
for a million. He got a «Ay from Tom 
Dex tp r jmd me last night, slipped h l a 
handcuffs and shot Tom." 
« , Poor M i n i — 
pose Isabel is complt te 
In tho In.,., v.._ « 
BrSndau K y 
I V w l u O i 
S w i l r h I M 
" 
H H I U M W I I I i l K T 
FOR 
• BAD BLOOD 
• T h e most ui»|K»rtrtnt patt of the hutum system I* t h e blot*! . fivery iitu*-
trte i t c rv r tta«oie, bone a w l l l a f w i n depewltfHt ou th i * vital f luid for pour 
tahincttt Ati«l atrvnutti licet « a i y to maintain thviu in health ami etniM* r«< h 
t o p v i h u m the di f ferent dutta i statute i fqi l lrt ft f i ivet i the l im i t ; the very 
' ' e n g i n e " O/ l i fe, tccc lvc* tin v igor and mot ive puwt-r f io iu tlie I 'KHKI. Since 
• o tuuvlt IJ»- dependent on th i * vital llunl it can verv readily U n r t t l iow 
ncceoMfv it i n t o have it pure and uncoil laminated I f we would crilov t l ) * , 
of fTie alTm« n P | 
C o m m i s s i o n e r ' * N o t i c e * 
Your a 5 9 . in IMV «#ialaa, •• »• • 
M*<IUMI» II C'TTT ba hul:' tt tfuiplr rtnnel to 
lm|)fo««<l utwi a* a i»n>rOy lu puntr aud *umt> 
th* MiHxtaiiJ to in«i«oiata a»J ton* up Iht 
•vattm Tint ii"in| n>r M«e4 » « and I 
• •I run <h>wn la to»Uh, aad hating jouf 
mnlii.ii>* highly adt*rti*»4 1 ccmn>tiu tii if uM. 
today mr biuoii II 10 flat ceedillae au4 uiy 
( •Hi l l tiaatth i* ot th* h*»t Am fUlln« 
t.oa a* Or*m»n f»r a larg* t » K n s b*r*. a«»4 
If 1 * u uut uiituhl jbrticaUojuMiemiasuU 
b* lo.poHlbU tor m* to All tba Year 
9.8.8. ha* Wan of great aar»i<a la ma aa4 I do 
o«t boat lata te give il iba c»*dil tl d»**.»*a-
WM r VAHDTKI* 
• t i fifth 8irMt. w»*'*r r*ut. r*n» 
bteaninj* of jfofltt health Had fclmM in renpouxfMt? for Tigt it" 
of ttiunktmi, wiu-tt Itotu any cau?«». it betoiih-a hi fee ted wi th imput i t iMr 
h u m o i i >M p liaona, tli.si.IM- iu muiu' fottu it sure to fo l low. Muthlv. nailoW 
Ctunpleaiou-., etupiioua, (*ituples eti . show that the M.HUI in ml i v t cd wi th | - ' i ; 
uuhcti ltb\-hniuois Which liava changed i t f rom a pure* fresh stream to a 
•our, acrid Qowl. which (orcea out its impurit ies through the pore* ami 
g lands of the skin, A vet v common evidence of had blood is sotrs or uk t ra , 
which bteak out on thu IICMII, often 
ft out a vcty itiwiy nifiwatit htuise of 
e^en aeateh or ahraamn. If the l . l ood 
w.n pure an.l healthy the plai r would 
heal at " t i , r . bat tremj; t ratted with 
linpuril ica. which are disch.trged Into 
the won ltd, i i r i lat ion anil intlauinia-
t lon arc w l up utul th* i o re continues. 
Ha l blood m ilifli responsible for 
Anaemia . Hotla M«\aiia, etc.; the. 
weak, polluted circulation cannot fur-
» l a h tlie muiriahuient a iM Strength 
required to auatain the htaW, and a 
general run down condit ion o t health 
reaulta. S. S. H it nature'a hlci*l 
Eunder and t on l f * » i nade entirely ot eal ing. cleansing toota and herl>a. 
Nol l ,• ,- . . ( KHlv 
I I . \ K i u l l . i i m i t nl . I M l . 
I lv Ut l i iH o l a Jiidxii ieiit and o rde r 
• •f - « ! • of i lo -1 ' t t l lowny e l rcn i t cottrr 
nd. rod al l ln A u g u s t t e rm I no* in 
i l l . Jtboti . 'on...Hili«li.il ca « i . f.ii *li 
|.iiI|hm> ..I I 'Hj l l i j i l l i e l i en liidi bl U* 
ol I I . Kri i l i . ' i i ln AKiii i i . i ~ibe 
it> dcacrlUed Im'Iow MU.i IH la* 
I Hi. e r i i l l lura w h o l ire p a i i l e 
m t l . i . . itn.e In the amiiuin o f f.-
" I l<>< a credi t Of II.MII.AH III |b 
nd » nl riceltrera here in , I " ba l l 
j . roc . . .1 to o t f r r for anle a l Iho court 
In.ui.. door In Murra j r . C a l l o w a y 
county . K> iM-iweeii the lioiira of I 
.. c iook utul 4 o c lock p. pi. , M o n d a y , 
Oct Ham, on a credi t nl H i imntl 
th. fo l low Ing di ' c r l l i ed prop, rty lu 
I ' a l l ow a.v county . K y . , f ow l t 
IrflT N o . I . 
l l . |!lnnlliK W , fecta south o f w l u re 
lb . Murray aud Auro ra road i roaat i 
f h e _ Xa .hv l l l . . , 1 - l i a l t . f i o o g . J. at 
I.oula a , R . r i gh t of wa.i f h e H M 
south paralt i ' l w l t l i tlx- said n j i W uf 
w a y Mil f e e l : thence In an .ns t e r l y 
d i rec t i on » l « foot l o ( l i e a lrve l or 
a l l . y reserved Ihe ra lu ; then,-, w i th 
i l x aald a l l ey IM f ee t l o tin S. A . It goes down ia to the circulation and tcmavra every patt ic le of Impur i ty , . 
htynor or poisoq that may tie there, reatoiea loat v i U l i t v , and aUadi ty lonea I 'unlotn l aud : t l ieuce weal *Itl(.-. I t. 
• p the entire ayaletu. I t add i tu t b » blood the healthful propcttiea it ia in ' . . . . . . . • . . . 
" need of, aAd i n a v e r v way assist* in the cure of diaraae. S. S. S. neutra l ' 
i lea any cat-ess of acid in the blood, n u k i n g It (reah and pure, and perma-
nent ly curc i Ec i ema. Acue , Tet ter , and a l l uiber akindiaeaaeaanderuptuHW. 
8 S. S cure* P.hennialiam. Catarrh. Sorea and Ulcera, Malat la , and all 
other diaeaaea or diaordtra artaing front had hlood. I look on the blood and 
any medical advice desired free to all who write. 
T B E S W I F T S P E C I F I C CO. . A T L A N T A , O A . 
— B i g 
Inducements For Cash Trade. 
o 
o 
T o T H E P I HL IC : . 
W e t a k e p l e i i sur® i n « y f o f m w « - y w c h a t on n^<|>fcial 
i n d u c e m e n t f o r cash t e r m s , w e h a v e m a d e a c o n t r a c t w i t h 
o n e o f t h e l a r g e s t p o r t r a i t h o u s e s in t h e c o u n t r y , t o f u r -
n ish us w i t h h i s h - R r a d e p o r t r a i t * a n d f r a m e s a t a s p e c i a l 
l o w w h o l e s a l e p r i c e , w h i c h w e w i l l f u r n i s h t o o u r c u s t o m -
i - e r * a t a c t u a l w s t irv a p p m r t a t i w n o f t h r i r ' c a » h t n b r T e r 
• g i v e y o u a c o r r e c t i d e a a s t o t h e v a l u e o f t h i s o t t y . w e i h -
• f v i t e y o u to a r i l a t o u r s t o r e ' a n U s e e a sa r f ip l e p o r t r a i t in a 
t ine Bo ld f r a m e , w i t h g l a s s i i v I a ' T c o m p i e t e , f o r !>5c. 
T h e p o r t r a i t s a r c in C r a y o n , arki g u a r a n t e e d t o g i v e s a t i s -
f a c t i o n : a r e fu l l v l i f p si?.;- b a i t , o n a H'.\ JH c a r d , g l a s s 
16x2<J. an i l t h e f r a m e m e a s u r e s ort t h e o u t s i d e a b o u t l !Jx£< . 
Y o u w i l l s e e b y t h i s t h a t t h e p o r t r a i t , f r a m e a n d 
g l a s s , a l l c o m p l e t e , w i l l c o s t y o j i o n l y . a b o u t o n e - h a l f a s 
m u c h a s is usual ly c h a r g e i l f o r a fw r4 ra ; t w i t h o u t a f r a m e . 
O u r o b j e c t in m a k i n g t h i s y p o c i s ! ind.seerr.ent i j t o P l a c e 
o u r b u s i n e s s on a cash ba.-ia as m u c h a s ] ossr ! i Ie , a n d w e 
c o n f i n e t h i s o f f e r t o c a s h t f a d * unl>-: 
T h e a m o u n t r e q u i r e d t o p u r c h a s e is s m a l l , ar.d t i c k -
e t s w i l l b e f u r n i s h e d , so t h a t al l p u r c h a s e s f r o m - V up w i l l 
g o t o w a r d m a k i n g up t h e r e q u i r e d a m o u n t . W e h o p e y o u 
w i l l a p p r e c i a t e o u r e n d e a v o r , a n d f a v o r us w i t h v o u r pa* 
t r o n a g e , a n d in r e t u r n w e w i l l a s s u r e yo . ; c o u r t e o u s t r e a t -
m e n t a n d t h e . b e a t g o o d s a t l o w e s t — 
Y o u r s t r u ! ' - — — ^ — 
the lu illllliiug,- dca lgna led aa lot N 
1 III 111lis Jui lg iuenl ; a lao ano lhor tot 
beg inn ing liln f e e l oast f r om Hi. cen-
l e t W I h e N i A U t . L B p . r i gh t o f 
w a y at a (•.•Int. Ihe atiuth-wesi cor-
ner of a lot doedml K . C . M o r r o w by 
N . T . M a l e S I hence South *70 f oo t ; 
Ihenee uori l i I8(i f o e f ; t l i e oee w « a t 
KiO foot t o the hog l cn l l l g , daalgnated 
aa lot N o . 2 ill lh!a Judgluettl. A n d 
It la fu r the r a d j u d g e d by the Cour t 
f bat 1.. V . Woodru fT ' e I f eu .on lot N o 
2 here in Is a i l b j r f t to ti llt.n of S. H . 
I l e a a . adjudi£ei1 b e l o w . 
I . o t N o . t . 
H.'jtlnnliii; 'J rt fe. i eas t froi i i the 
e. ntor of tbe N . C . A Hf . I.. R y . i I g h t 
of w a y lu tbe t own M u r r a y , K i I I I 
it point tin- s o u l c o r n e r ..f s* 
lot deeded !•• K . t ' . M o r r o w by N T 
Hnli'1: l l iencu Miull l l-VI f o e f : l!n in*. 
easi 27ti r , , i . |.lo li. e north I"*' feet 
thence w est f, ,.t f o t ho IH gfll<w 
n lng . i ioa lguaied iu l l i la Jutlgeuiei i l 
AM l.ll No . 2.-
I Ml X o , ; 
S W . P , D U L A N E Y . ! 
K i r k s e y , -
« 
K e n t u c k y . 
^ CHOOSE WISELY . 
T V I «V. . » SEWJK.IMAIPRSE. \ .-.• 
> corrc-^f.^i j Ctttil yobWSfii i flb^tlbrf v 
I idr——-• A • W H I T E 
O'-'O 
li HIT ^ I 
ni . i . u . at 
. t i k e 
A— . . • t 
i . 'i k n Ot-
US 
C I . E M U . A N D O , 
Heg inn l i i g :it. the - o i i t h ^ e a t cor-
! H f l uf ll I..I rAy.^l.Hy |i**^Mf1il b v 1.. M. 
t 11 III - ^ - ^ P u r t i o i n : snltl 
point of be'.-liu»hi.- be ing Uh f. et 
j si mt 11 Of 111* Mi fTray ami A u r o r a 
m a l . l imn, -out l i V)l I. . I : t l i euce 
f a a t H i t f e . - t ; iheuc. nort l . fs-el; 
i thence w est 1 in feet t.. th. b eg in -
| i i i t ig, d. s i gna l ed in t l i i s jutl^i i iel it aa 
lot No . n I so 11 b.l hegtli i Tug 1110 
fee l ea « t f r o m the V I A >'r f , . R y , 
] r i gh t of w a y at a po int l i e snnth-
- w e a i i orin i Hf-n lo t lie«(lf><l t . r > ; . p . 
; M o r r o w h r N . 'I'. M a l e : lhen. - sou l l ) 
J13n r. e l ; I heuce «-:ist 'iTO f e e t ; t h ence 
north l . V i f e e l : t l i euce w.-sf 27" f ee t 
to the beg inn ing lis feet . nth of 
whe re the Mur ray mid Auror . i rond 
eroas. S*th. N . C . .V St . I.. Rr^ r i g h t 
o f wav* and ...I f ee l east of sai 1 r i gh t 
|of w a y : t h e m e aniith para l le l w i t h 
4 i h o aniil 11111 nl1 w.-iytai f e e t ; thence 
in an eas te r l y d i r ec t i on 2lfl t.. a 
' - t r e e t o r a I f ' * ' reserved . tf,i.-relii; 
| thence nor th w i t h ahiil a l l . > '.si'feet 
[ t o the S . A . I 'urdoth l a m l . thence 
' -'It. feet to Ihe l l e g ina lng . tlettl^lllltetl 
, in t h i . j u d g m e n t as lot N o . I. 
1 . l i t accordance u itli. the iit L-tneiit 
| in l i e aaiiI cause. I w i l l tlr-t .. II the 
-aitl I..I- one at .1 t i m e and ti., . a - a 
who l e , se l l ing l ira! lot N o . . lilt I if 
i h is shou ld not tirin™ sntllct. :.t uio-
n.' v t os i i th i f y th fs iud^inett l t ~n lot 
: N.. . 2 shal l he aol.l ami » ' , . Iota 
N o * . 1 am i 2 l i e sold p l i n t h mid if 
t o n O r t . T h i 
b y D a l e .V S tu l1L . l e t i f . i 4 , 
l e d g e r S I . (H i P e r Y e a r . 
total ..inn r> c> 1 
|H and 2. when sold 
f - epe ra l e f j r should 
- a t i s f y tli l., en f i r . 
I h i ghes t I.id for the: 
ed f o r 
•i l lo r Jt 
1̂ * an ill 
j i i .U in . 
• - t « o I, 
ACCepled. but 
N'os. I ai.d 2. win 
j o i n t l y , al.ould 1 
HO'TO"V to sAt i s f v 
if Ihe » a l e 
; so!d*sep. 1 
i.l briii.- »• 
th is .-nrir 
b.t- Xt>». 









n . f t 
. and 
_-reat-
t ' o m m i H M i o n o r V N o t i f f . 
WIUWHH ItoHwtteu. I'LTLF. .. 
va | J u i l g . m e n t . . 
Ilh hanl I IA I IAIU'O , etc li. lt 
(ly virtue of a jlldgll I and ordi 1 
i l l sale Of Ihe ( u l l o w a y c i rcu i t court 
rendered al the Augus t terui Hum iu 
the a b o v e cause for t b e purpose ot 
d l v l a l on , I shal l procccd l o o i l e r lot 
sub al the court boltseifctMir111 Mnr-
ray . I ' a l l o w a y . c o u u l y , ^ , be 
f v i e . t i the hours 'o f | o ' c l o ck and I 
U c lock p, | U „ M o n d a y . HCU.IM I SA, 
IIH1H. oil 11 c red i t of I Wel l e t in.ml.s 
the f o l l o w i n g diMcrlbcd p M p e r l y Hi 
A ' a l l o w a y eout i l y . K.v., l o w l l 
T h e south half of the aouthcaat 
t|Uarter of Hactlon til, Townahlp 2 
Itaugv 1 KABI , I ' l iuUinlllg mi acraa. 
more or leaa. e w e p i nboul 2 Acr ia 
he re lo for* couveyvd lo I 'harlev 
Wealherapoon, and except about I 
acres conveyed lo Haleiu llaptlat 
Chtjrch. aud lielug the same land 
deeded lo laalah l lal lance by John 
V . Karris and w ife, by deed dated 
J i m in, luia, a m i recorded lu deed 
hook • H . " piigKim. and containing 
aboul Tii'j ncrea nuire " t li s . , 
A l a o a tract of l a M In t l ie uHllh 
en si .p iar l e r of Hect fy i i .11. 1>Wnshi| 
2. R a n g e .1 Kaa l . unil "\ti. f h e ami lln 
H eat corner uf Ute no^rnJiair of aaltl 
I iuarter . b e g j T i u l n ^ * t 1 I n N y u i h . w . st 
corner of a l ' t , / « e r e I rac lSs f l ee ib i l 
to Rebecca Poo l , thence aoulh Kl 
degreea \ lo 11 atake. the 
ioUlh-weel corner al said half quar-
ter: Iheuce north iV* degrees weat 
polea lo a atake. Ilience north 
KHI, degreea east ikl poles to a stake, 
thence aotith fl 1-2 degrees enst 112 1-2 
p..le* to the hegliinlng, containing 
2:1 1-2 acres more or l e a s : - a u d con-
taining lit-all.Jn tlie twotracta here-
in deaeribetl about InO acres, more 
or leaa. 
For Ihe purchase price, purchaser 
fib ajiproved auretyfor* aecurltlea 
must execute bond, bearing legal In-
terest from Ihe day of sale unjll puld 
arid.having the force'aud etfecl of it 
judgment, , lli.lders will he pripnr-
ed to comply promptly with these 
lerttlB. - * - • j 
T h i 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 
v • 
.1. I t . C h u r c h i l l 
li U I 
i l l '.12 
17 00 
404 
l l l f i " 
KHI 
UW C a l l o w a y T i m e s 
I'.'t S e x t o n , I ' u r l e v * C o 
42i ) B u c k M a r b o r r y 
4 M C h u n n a H i c k s 
•127 M . I . , C h u n n 
m ''. 
4 2 1 W o r r e l l M f g . C o . 
i ; w w . i r . Q f a v a a 
i : i l T . W . K r w i n 
4Xi 
133 K y C h i l d r e n H o m e So . 200 (Hi 
4:15 J . G . H o l l a n d 
•W6 J . N . W i l l i a m s 
4 8 7 " 
m R . K . C l a y t o n 
504 
506 E . S . D l u g u i d 
60C 
507 R y a n & C o . 
508 S . T . B u r t o n 
50!l T . H . B a r b e r 
5 1 0 R . Y . S h o e m a k e r 
| M 1 _ • " . 
512 J . Y . B r a n d o n 
513 
511 W i l l C l a r k 
515 J . L . K r n e s b e r g e r 
515 W i l l W a i h e r 
517 A . I . , W a t s o n . 
518 D o c k F o r d 
5151 J . W . J e t t o n 
520 J . L . M a r t i n & C o . 
521 t- L F a r l e y , u s e o f B e a l e 2 50 
522 A . B . B e a l e . 5 0 0 
523 A . B . B e a l e & S o n 12 50 
T o t a l g e n e r a l f u n d s c h a r g a b l e t o S h e r i f f 
E x p e n d e d a s a b o v e 
y f i u o ' s y 4 W . N . B e a k * 
M .'ill. .'i2Ti U r K r w i n 
527 It. I - M i l l e r 
527 W . S . K r w i n 
52S W i l l M a s o n 
: i o o | 5 2 ! i D . . ) . A l e x a n d e r 
1 6016.10 R . B . W y n n 
: 1 0 0 ' r.:tt W T . < . K r w i n 
. a O O j K t t U n s t o n B o t 4 
111 75 633 A . .1. ( i . W e l l s 
5 U l i o j 5 3 4 D a l e & S t u b b l e l i e l d 
.100 636. J . H . C l a r k 
U 0 0 j <>12 N a t ( i i b b s 
1113 
t i l l I . A . M c S w a i n 
(115 W . S . K r w i n 
616 J . R . P h i l l i p s 
660 K . T . H i l l s e t c 
662 J . R . H a y 
663 L . A . L . L a n g s t o n 
664 N . a H a r n e t t 
665 W S E r w i n 
666 C i t i z e n s B a n k 
681 A . J . S l a u g h t e r 
682 T o m W i l l i a m s 
683 W . H . ( ' . r a v e s 
684 T . P . J o n e s 
685 W . R . F e r g e r s o n 
686 J . W r a t h e r 
687 T . F . P o j r u e 
688 J . F . H a y s 
68! ) J . N . W i l l i a m s 
707 W . S . E r w i n 
708 J . H C l a r k 
709 R u f e L a n g s t o n 
711 J . A . E d w a r d s 
14 5 0 
B 00 
211 10 
2 0 0 








2 0 0 
3 00 
4 0 0 
2 0 0 
13 00 
2 00 
4 0 0 
•7 00 
50 75 
1 Sept . :>>: pmt. 
1. WUOITHI 1 I M ( ' 
T o t a l f u n d s p a i d o n 
G e n e r a l E x p e n s e s 




3 0 0 
3 0 IH) ~ 
88 0 0 
2 0 0 -
.150 (H) 
5 20 




111 0 0 
5 0 0 
2 55 
3 6 0 
207 5 3 




- 2 50 
112 50 
16 5 0 
16 50 
1 6 5 0 
1 6 5 0 
16 5 0 
16 50 
96 85 
150 0 0 
7 5 
193 9 0 
$7 086 2f> 
l e a v e s in S h e r i f f ' s h a n d s 
N o w d e d u c t : 
E x h o n o r a t i o n s 
D e l i n q u e n t s 
S h e r i f f s C o m m i s s i o n 
ASUTFNW SCHE>;K 
President of ihe U e r m . m i t i r e la . | l e a v e s i n S h e r i f f ' s h a n d s i l l < i en&ra l F o n d s 
Kck.mtticnii. Chamber. F e b . l o , 1909 
l a w 45 
^ 8 6 25 
$ 1 71si2iV 
463 S t . 
1 074 74 
670 79 
$•'1 017 41 
1 P a i d o u t f o r b u i l d i n g C o u n t y A l m s H o u s e a s f o l l o w s : 
| N o . 




- S a m e — 
H . U t t e r b a c k 
A m o u n t 
? 200 Oil 653 J e s s B e l c h e r 
•yiiKl (HI 661 A y c o c k & S l a u g h t e r 
1 <X{7 50 107 W . F . P e t e r s o n 
4<moo 
T o t a l c o s t n f P o o r H o u s e 
rurance Cu 
Iain's Lough Keinedi 
' 1 l i a v e iu- d ChaVnt ier mi l l ' s 
C o u g h R e m e d y n m v f a m i l y f o r 
o v e r a y e a r , m i d s a y that it 
h a * n e v e r f uT>» l^r i c u r e t h e m o s t 
s t u b b o r n c n o c l i o r l H i l d . I c an 
r e c c o m m e n d ' t l o » n v t a i n i l v as 
a s u i e a n d s a f e t h i l d l l r e n ' s c o u g b ! S a m e d e d u c t e d f r o m $2 389 74 l e a v e s in h a n d s _ _ 
r. i n e i i v . — A X B R K W SI BIACK, . A v.. L . o f S h e r i t t : P o o r H o m e - f u n d * \ $ 524 3 7 
reni i J t I - T . r j a t e 1 " 1 0 1 " ® n o m o n e y p a i d o u t o f o o u r t h o u s e 
f u n d s s t i l l l e a v e s i n h a n d s u f _ S i c r i f f c o u r t 
h o u s e f u n d s 2 161 i>" 
F r o m t h e ( i r a n d T o t a l d e b i t s c h a r g a b l e t o , 
S h e r i f f o f $2S 772 55. d e d u c t t h e ( I r a n d 
T o t a l o f c r e d i t s d u e t h e S h e r i f f o f 
L e a v e s i n - t h e . J i a n i l s o f J . A . E d w a r d s . 
S h e r i f f . F e b . 15. 1909 -
9 0 0 
14 5 0 
3 4 37-
$1 8 6 5 3 7 
• « i 
mi! mL^lm 
T a k e - D o w n R e p e a t i n g S h o t g u n * 
The Winchester Repeating Shotgun has stool the trying 
practical te*ts of spormnen arrdTft* r ic i i technical triata 
ofithc U. S. OrSnance Board. Itt popularity with tjie" fo- -
mer and the official endorsement by the lattet are cooviac* 
ixifi proof of its reliability, wearing an j ihou'.trg ^uaUtiea ' 
Saailbr C«alae>/«r Visc>#iMr-1weM W S ' a s i - ( s i m V n<s«l • i 
WIHOMFSVEA MCEASRTMO aawa Oo. NEW H I . I N , CORN. 
ment rhen lor N o . ~ s f ia l l I-
-• I>.-r«l. l y . and t ' . en I.m- S 
at.it three slinll he sold j.'.i:nl 
it., b id * Ar b id it„• r e g a l i n g the 
,T Ram .-.ball I.- .J, aiel o n l y 
such b.ia w i l l be sold a - io-i'- -- . t y to 
- : i t i s fy th is Indgu i e i i t . 
Fo r the purilta-.tj p r ide : ptu.-haaer 
w i t h , a p p r o v e d aurety ..i sec r l t iea 
' must execu te bond , hpani ; ; - I " h i -
; i. test f r o m Ih.- d a y o f i a l e unti l pa id , 
i j l i i d l i ae i i 'U f l i r - fm-c^ ni iasfTi-ct oT a 
| j l l . lg l l le l i t . Hi i i i le la w i l l it.' ; " Pa r -
|c\l I . c o m p l y p rnmpT ly w i t l i i h e * e 
I t e rms . 
i T h i s ( H I . V. I •• 
H i H I i n e i n i l s - s i . , (Vitn.' 
The Bed Ktick ol So i i e - -
l i e s » e n , . |. ar I r a i n , 
h a r k e i f b y H i d o i o i t a b l w i l l a n d 
r ^ W ' t l e « s e n e r g e y . S u c h p i ' W e r 
[ c o m e s f r o m t h e » p l e n d i d h e a l t h 
t h a i D r . K i n g ' « N e w L i t e I ' i l l i 
i m p a r f . T h e y v i t a l i z e e v e r y 
o r g u i an i b u i l d u p br . in and 
,t>ody. J . A H a r m o n , L i z e a i o t e , 
\V. Y a , w r i ' e s : " I h e y a r e t h e 
bes t p i l l s I ' e v e r u s e d . " 
D a l e <fc S ' L b b l e l i e l d . 
S28 772 5 5 
R e c a p i t u l a t i o n : , 
T h e f u n d s n o w in t h e h a n d s W J . A . K j w a r d s . S h e r i f f , 
a r e a s f o t t o w s : • , 
R o a d a n d B r i d g e F u n d s 
( i e n e r a l F u n d s 
P o o r H o u s e F u n d s — 
C o u r t H o u s e F u n d s 
20 79"> 22 
. < < 1 7 7 : ^ - -
$28 772 5T) 
2 244 a 5 
3 047 41 
524 3 7 
2 161 SO 
M a k i n g a s s h o w n a b o v e in t h e h a n d s o f J . A . E d -
w a r d s , S h e r i f f , F e b . 15, 1909 s $7 < , 7 7 3 3 
T h e a b o v e s t a t e m e n t s h o w s t h e c o u n t y t o b e in ^ h e a l t h y 
f i n a n c i a l C o n d i t i o n , b e i n g o u t o f d e b t a n d h a v i n g a n i c e s u r p l u s o n 
h a n d . R e s p e c t f u l l y s u b m i t t e d . 
CALfioWAY COUNTY FISCAL COURT. -
_ . B y N A I ' O L K O . \ B . B A R N K T T . 
$18.00 Cash Will 
Buy a $3(^.00 
Sewing Machine. 
T h i s M a c h i n e i a v s t r i c t l y h i g h -
g r a d e in e v e r y p a r t i c u l a r . D r o p -
h e a d , a u t o m a t i c l i f t , c o n e b e a r -
i n g an tT i s f u l l y j i u a r a n t e e d . W e 
w i l l se l l a l i m i t e d n u m b e r o f t h e s e 
m a c h i n e s a t t h e a b o v e p r i c e -
$18 .00 C a s h a t o u r s t o r e - a n d i l 
y o u a r e t h i n k i n g o f b u y i n g s 
m a c h i n e i t w i l l p a y y o u t o i n v e s -
t i g a t e t h i s p r o p o s i t i o n . A h i g h -
g r a d e . s t a n d a r d m a k e , d r o p - h e a d , 
a u t o m a t i c l i f t , s e w i n g m a c h i n e 
f o r -$18JK ) . D o n ' t t h a t s o u n d 
l i k e vrt> w e r e " a w a k e . C o m e a n d 
s e e , w e a r e n o t a s l e e p . 
1 Y O U R S F O R B U S I N E S S 
; LA . B . BEALE & S O N . 
1 Blacksmiths 
| Supplies 
Water seasoned wagon rims all 
^ -axles;"- herunds' sizes: tongues, u u l l l l u s 
bolsters, etc. for sale by Overby 
& McKeel. Murray.-Kv-. also at 
my mill 11-4 miles North of 
Brandon. Ky. Odd sizes cut to 
order on short notice. Also sid-
ing and finishing' l u m b e r at mill 
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